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MASS CERE±WONIE s
A Familiar and Beautiful

Explanation.

RELATINC OUR LORD'S LIFE.

ie Mass is a Book Fali of Heaning
for All Christians.

The following beautiful discouresa was pro.
pared for the Ner Jersy Catholic Jcurnal by
a Trenton Priest,:

THE DESIRE paR TEUTE.

Dear Friends :-God having created man's
Intellect for truth, man le ever seaking it. No
matter how poor or uneducased h may be,
hie firet and last cij ect le truth. Ho will not
rest till bu gets poesdosino cf the truth. la
this he as no liberty. Every day we are un-
conecously tiuhting error that we may pos.
tees truth. We muet aecesearily scek truth
and no lies neccearily love it. When truth
is presented ta me I muet necessarily accept
it. Truth pure and undcfiled cannot be cast
aade. Hoy Olten do we forget the great
ýruths ! We cenarue those people-many cf
tahm gooa and holy-who do nt believe as
wa do. Va blame their ignorance. We de-

spise their pri jaiines, But ie truth pranntpd
te them eo tbat they aunot reject it? Do
ve know our religltn suffilently to explain
it. leading tenets ta a neighbor? GCn we
even give a general idea te our ProeEtaDt
friends of the beauty and simpilcty ofO ur
Catholio ceromoniL ? Why in th Mais said
as it le? Porhaps ve do not know. But
we ought to korow. la eason and out of ses.-
son we muet firach tha truth, and ta fu.nloh
it we must frow it. 1 propose then this
moreing tu explafinfur yen the ceremonice of
the Mass. From time to time I propore te
present te yeu ceremoni oiwritteni centuries
ago by able preachers. I shall study te foiiow
the spirit and the letter of these once cule-
brated crators. Such a change will be bene-
ficial te us ail, and mot intaesting te many
et us. The resault, let us hope, will be
lasting,
THiE MASS IS A BOOK PULL OF IIEANING FORt

ALL.
God commanded Hii prophet te write on

tables Of stone what he bad seen se that "He
may run who readeit." Hoy iMother Church
ln the Bly Sacrifice of the Mass has written
the whole life of our Blesed Lord that we
may try te follow ln Hie footsteps. Many
indeed do net know how te read the writing.
and may consider that no one can read it,
as it l a congloimeration0 u mummery and
nonense. The masle s a book full of mean-
Ing for the learned and full af hsppy enggei-
tionfor the plou. The prcfound echolar
and thet simple child can lear» te read it, and
&Il alike aan gather wisdom from tst pages.
The mats la but a histor> of the life of Christ.
The three principal portions cf Chrt's lie
are represented, vrz., the Incarnation, the
Psalen, and the Resurrection. From the
beginning of the Mass to the Canon our
Lord's career from the Incarnationt L the
Passion lis auggested ; from the Canon te the
moment the priet puts a portion of the S.
cred iHost lnto the Chalice the time from the
Passion te the Reasurotion l brought te
mind ; au from that to the end the time In-
tervening etween the Resaurrection and the
Ascension la vivldly brought before us.
Hence, when the priat begins Mais, ha signe
himself with the alg of the cross, because
the mystery of the cross was the firet thought
ef our Bleesed Lord, althogh the last oct of
file llie. He stande before the altar as one
before the tribunal of the Most Holy Trinity
as the advocate of the whole human race, and
He begins the Pealum, "< Judge Me, eto.,"
which reminds us of the Cuunsel of the Holy
Trinity regarding man'u redemption.

FROM "CONFITEOR" TO " GLORIA,"

After this follows the " Condter." He
saye " Through my fault," bocanse from that
tim God placed ial our oins on the shouldere
of His heloved Son. Hence h prays with
head and ehoulders inclined te teaun ne that
ha takes upon himelf, vis Christ did before
him, the aine of hie people. He thus acknow-
ledges himself a sinner.

He thon goe te the mlddle of the altar,
namely, the stage of this world, and kisses
the altar, that le, ha salutes the Qeen of
Heaven. Theia bu prayi a short ime, as
though awaiting the reply of the Virgir-, and
havlng, as It were, obtained it, ho goeas to the
corner of the altar te read the Introit. Dur-
Ing the Introit we are reminded of Carist's
entering the womb of Mary. He thn goe
te the middle of the altar and enye nisnetimes
the Kyrie.Elieon la honor of the nine Choire
Of angel, and alseo ln honer of the nine
menthe which Mary carried the Infant Jasne
ln ber womb. Thon ha jains his hand and
intentes or reads aloud the Gloria. He la-
lines his had, bacause whon thu hymn was
fliut Mung by thsa anoani lbrlat -r ;

la tht manger cf lIse stable at Bethlehems.
The choir centinues the hymn because "Withi
tho angele wers a multitude cf thse heavenly
host praising Ged." Be finishes tht hymn
with te aigu cf the cros, hecause althought
angels aend mon rejalced, tihe arase soon foi-
le-wod, namely, the oircumoelcn and thetflight
inte Egypt. Thteoffdring whioh le mode at
the sitar signifies tht gif te presented hy the
visa mon vIse cama from the Est te adore
the Infant Savîcar.

TEE 4 EFISTLE."
Ha then saye " Domaneavoebsonmn"--"The

Lord ha withs yen." Hi i. bat atttring thé
worde oi tht Baptit-" Thora le one la the
mnidet ef yen whom yeu knew net, the laehet
cf whtose, ehote I arn not worthy te lotst."
Ht thon goes te the sidaeof the sitar aend
reade tht prayar la a tend vole becaust
CJhristneraved for tha haman~ral .. L .fl
retirad into the desert-" Hoe pmnt theanight

la prayer." H eclevates his hand Uike Morts
(Exod. 16), as îignifylig the Efficacy of prayer.
Tee Epistie le read to commemorate thea
preaching of St. John. Christ le yet cilent,
and hidden froum the world's goz?. The Gra-
duale the fellows. IL signifias the penance
preaahed by S:. John, and the " Allelaias"
remind us of the spiritual j-y et those who
heard the good tidinge and did penance for
their sine. At this time ve are brought
face te face with the fat in the desert, and
we rejoint that car Saviour overcame the
tempter. The server carrying the bock sig.
nifies tat afer thte demon had ben cocqner-
ed angeld came and minuitered to t heir Gd.
The remaving of the book from the right tu
the loft bringe te car mind the great truth
that the Jaws were ropelled and the Gentil s
chasea to hear the Gospel or good tiding of
groot 3eb . At the end,bhowever, of ts Mae
tht bock le braught bsck te tht riglit, ha-
cause at the end of the world the Gospel wIlll
be ç rasched te the Jews and many will ho
oanverted -A' A remant will be saved."

THE "GoSPEL ,"
The prlest goei from the Eplatie siden t

the middle of the alter, rand thon to the loat
hand elde te sing or resd aloud the Gepel.
This donates the retura cf Chrit from the
desert into Galiles te bngin Hie preaching.

The Gospel ie eung on read aloud, bcause
at thie stage ai Hie life Carot publicly
preahed. It la said on the lei-hand side cf
the altar, for Christ came to call the sinners
and net the just to repontance. The priest
signe his forehid, hie mcuth and hie breast
with the sian of the Gross that we may be-
liave the Goepel lu cur herr,'confese it withi
our nuth and never e asEiharned ta proclalim
it bifore men. His bande are jsin-'d and
clcaiàted, because Christ began ta work and
teach, and bec.ue ha jine mira.ules ta hie
preuubing. The Btist did not do thie,,ind,
ecnsequently, the bards o! the priit sare nut
jsinod whilut reaîdirg the epistle.

The ergan la pliyed lLat the beginn ng of tIh
G'-ptI, heauso to th utmzt bnnles of tie
earth bas the sound of the Goepe! gone fcrtai.
Candlas rire borne lu the band, because the
Gospel s the light of tha world-tha light
that enlightere those wh ait Iu darkness and
In the shadow of death. The peopi ectand
up ta show their willingness te follow the
Goepel precepts. Incense i asi at the Gos-
pel, for the prachlug of Chrlst wai of m,r
avail than the Baptkt. Tuo Goapel e a hod
hy Christ gave grace. It not an!y fIL-J thes
tare of the hearner, but Li Eoftoned the cart3
and moved the will te do good. Incenssa,
therefore, signifias thewetnfleC o! thgac
of the Gcsp:1. The G o spýl lakssed, hecus
It vas love induei Christ to 'pmearh It, ani
IL was by love the world was brougit under
subj3action-.

THE "CREDO.'

The "Credo" l then easd. It iignifies the
fruit brought forth by thie Goipel embraced
and taught by the Apostles. Tire priest he.
gine It, beOausE Christ begu te pruach, and
the choir and people continue it, as the pro-
claimer of the Gospel. It l recited in tre
middle of the altar, because the Gospel will
ha preached to the whole world ; hie bande
are elevated, becane faitli must be joined Lto
worke. la the end ho signe lsimself wit the
Sign ci the Cross, banse the Cross muât be
taken up and ciarried by all the faithfuh It
le reclred lu a loud voice, for cur voice nust
he prcfisoed openly and intrepaidly.

THE lOFFERTORY,
The Offqrtory le thon salid, baciua ChrW:

foreteld His passion te His disciplcs-"Be-
hold, lat us go up ta Jerusbalen." In the
meautime the choir singe the Offertory, lie-
cane the Jewa in the meantime l"took cous-
pol Viit one another how they could seiza
Jeeus and put Him te death." Tn priest
prays secratly te represent the tLime that fol-
lowed the resurrcct;on of Lazaru?, for then
Christ did net waik openly with the Jews,
because they sought His life, and He went
into the city of Eplraim and remained with
His dieciplee. The offering made at the altar
signifis the generosity of Magdalarse, whio
poured ointinent c»i the head of Jesa in the
house of S;men,

The prieit effars bread1 and wine like
Maose. Christ knew the timo sf His P.ssii:e
had come, end e prepared Himelf for !t,
and desired thr.t it ebcuid core soon, co that
unles IL was Hie holy Vili no one oould -n.
jure Him. Hncs Be pnre wine into the
chalice. He le iaSn oi drink-. ie makes
water with ctn wine, because H was unitud
by the hyportatle utLon t aIl humtanity tat
the merits of the Crnet might ha applied ta
ne, and that we might profit by thons.
Christ washad Hia hande, bacaue cabut
that tima of Hie Pfe He proclcCmed i ia.
nooence. "' Why." aid He, " da you roek
te kill Me w ehava spoken tisa tett r'
" Whish of you viii convince me of «lu.'

Ah thi the prett dos i inlnitiation cf our
Blessed Lîrd. The priest then recites comas
secret prayer, hecause before Crlsta Pa-
clon HE prayed secretly lu the Garden of
Oliver.

THE "I'REFACE,"

The Preface, whichi sleung or realted In a
loud volet, aiguilesi the triumphal and pub-
lie entering of Christ into Jerusalaem. Tise
" Snotus" and the "Banediotus" are sung
by tri chair in memory of the victoroiFi

t e ,nlns r,,. i ....*. - - , z
wito weboucmed Jsu teJerusalem. La
ringleg cf tisa ball thea dienates the rojaicing
ina thse city whten thuy board o! their Kinig
acmisag to visit titess.

rTHE "ELEvATION."

Baving mado due preparations for te
cocratien, ho aterwarde makes masny

crassasilu rem.embranca ut Crist's i'ssion,
Ho then ceossecraten tahe read tend vine. He
genufiscta boere LIse Bleissed Saecramsent toe
racall to mind te vnrae on d carnt Otivet,.
Thbn follows thse Elavation of te HBot. We
are thten reminded cf the hsty condemnationa
cf Christ te he nalled Leo and elevated on thet
croîs. Tht Elevatlen cf the chaie elgulfidi
the peaning fertht cf the blood on tht croie.
The seven words, " De thus," etc., ramlnd us
cf the seven Iast vends cf Christ. Tht bell

srngte signify the earthquskeisud the
3:;. .. ». wJ lo24 o o uner

predîglos thast oeurred at Ohriat's death,.

Candles are then lighted that we may net for- | f
rt tLbat darkness covered the earth at or

Saviour'a death. The priest makes five crosses
over the obalfce te designate the five woundse
of Jesus. Hestrikes his breat, and, in a Interestinîg Review by the Rev.
Joud voice, ha saye, " Ta ut slnnera," in Imi- Father Clarke,
tation of the Centrflor and the J v FCwho
cried out, " This la trniy the Son of G d."
Ho saey, " Ramemsbar, Lord, in imitation of Want ot PurityIin the YodngGcause'd
tihe pealtent thlof,; "l.Rember mie. L-rd, the Decay of Ancient Civilization-
when you get t jyour kingdom.' When the
vt la reaoved froim tnt shouldera of the .. ork A.oompWahed By Christian-
Sebdeacon w recall t emind the tearing ,ity.
aunder of the vteth tse Temple. Tnt cha-

lices !a uncovared, because at the deoth tof The Rs'v. RLert Franc Clarke, at the
Criit the tomb was optn. The species et Church of St. John of Jeruslem In London,
bread la separate from the pecies cf ine t Eng., continralug his course of sermons deal-
sîgolfy the death et Crit, aud the pouring oft ng with the evolution of oivllfzad soclety

Is blood for mankind. uinder the influence of Christianity, came
upc» tae butulog question et monîloge,

PROM THE " PATER NOSTER" To THE NID Ov round hleih explciltly or implieity thebattis
THIE MASS. between faith and infidelity rages withl pr-

The " Pater Noster "-"Oar Faither," l hap more violence than any ether of the
sung or read in a Ilud voice and signifies the cardinal doctrines of Christianity contra-
petition of Joseph who boldly asked Pilate verted by the intellectual unbellever. The
for Lthe body. The prayer thatfollows, "Li- work accomplIahed by ChIristi..nity, ha îrid,
bari"--"Deliver us from eln"-nd tihe sigu- was one which was never completed, and
ing of biniel wtb Itho pa&tan reminds us of which bail, te a largo extent, to be done over
Cttriht bing taken dowfrom ithe cross. The again by each cucceediaggeneration. Itobad,
paten ls plaeod under the Sacra] Bot to bowever, as time went on, botter material on
remI nset of Christ's burial, and the priet is which to work, and a gradual butr.coumulat-
profoundly inclird ta tect us that Christ ing tradition of experlence both of good and
ocsoended Into Limbo. Afterwards ite eviL la dealing with the subjeat on wbichi
cialice a uncovered to remindm a of tht he n'as tospeak that day, it must not ba for-
:one remioved b>' angala frous the tomb of gotten, he sai!d, that the old HeIrew reli-

th-e rien Sn S.viour. Whsn tie breaking of the gion, the religion of thevJes, was a prepar.
lost Inio th're pa.te takeholace, we are toation for that establiehed on aeath by On

cali ti mind the Church triumphant, the BresEed Saviour.3
Church suff-ring rend the Charch mlitant. The law wans c sbeoolmaster ta bring us
A particle of the Scred H oît is pet Into the te Christ, se that the istory of the Churcht
chalice In remembrance of the Rsurectlon did nt begln with the birth of our Lard, but
of onu Lord, who n seul and body were thn s ent back te the beginning of human time_
unite. (lTn DivInity was never absent through the ages an lncreasing purpose ran,
frorn the body, althou.-hi the oul was-. and the firnt beginnings of the specil dc-
Heance. if one of the apostiasasaidi Me nwhen trines of Christlanity were to be discerner!
Chriist'c saul s-:ns In Limbe, the Scred Host net anly two, but three, or even four, thosne.
weul- not cortin :ho soul.) The pesace o and years ago, Tels was the ase lu regard
'h L is edi with tît sign of the Crop, to the particular doctriae of whIch hi'
b-ca wen He eroe frm the dead He hid te speak, for the primery cause cf the
'nought Haven'e peace for Hfis dusciples. linferarity of women In anicient society was
Tle aiEid, "Limb of God, wh is kth the vant of parity, la the young, for without
avny the siaof th eworld," fu r then Christ thLit purity, from which nuptial chastity toolir

st-e povar to is apostles to remit sin bit rire, ithero coulta be notruc recognition coi
Wtbcn the priesi taakes the B> ni> u >d, the wtissrth and dIgnity of wonanhood, Nos;
Cart i tiken frem u, ui Hia e iaa ou, this a'ipt'luto me::oity for perity lu youth
Aooensonla isbrcughrt 1-'tmdi Bin tsaoheentiricly ignored in anr!ent soiety--mg ·

priest receives ithea he nn-k's witht -ila tne e Imanas wel as unongitall othen clvii-
sIg of tha Croe for Christ ascendr- sdinto IzA pegan communities of which we had anye.'
leaven, blesB ieg His own chosen companionb. wlesviadgE. Vice samonget the young was

Tien ba taIres tle wine snd water, fo- almiply thought nothing of. Wten was It
angela rand ptriarchis accompanied Christ. ever reprehended ? aked Gicero ; wheon was
Tin ho ges ta he rt andr eld, bcouse i cver sit allowed ? Tha remarkablo thilng
or;a site ait the rigna band of Gd. ie was th useit was only lia the IMpiredI lie-

afiserwvards sayî thIe " Dianua Vobicam," ture of tLe Jewaisreh religion that they had any .
btcaua Chriet hasi sal, " BaIhold, I censure of censure of condemr.ation pronoun-
am i th you nl days ven to the conbumma- ced agcinet thesa vices of youth. Nver aise-
to tof ages." Tie prayer that folow de. where le the ancient orld were these vIces
sote thea dsîIres an? e xleas etof the opos, reprebended, uniess, indeed, they attatned te
ties, and, after them, the faitiul, te follow soeta striking and etartliug ptch of extrava-
Christ into Hast-en. "Ite Miss eat," Christ gance-never had one ingie pagan author
said, " Go, prjach the it Goapel to e-ry ae. condemned them before the inlluer.t of
ture." The Pd-esL thn bnda thehad and mbreaty bad made itself fait ; yet they
says " Placeat," ta teash us thiat hiais waiting fund that the firet few chapters of the Bok
for the coming of the HolyGhot. The bess. of Proverbe, a book that dated fron the teme
lng denotes the comisg of the B.oly Spirit of the weahh and clvillizaton ci the Jes,
int our harts te refrceh irai, tnd into or were t ken up by an exposition t ethe int>
minais'.:o tre.ghsen the. The Gospel of t fyouth te bu pure, and a condoabation n
St J-an at the end brIngs ta mind preaching te etrongest antiacverenst ternis otLite vices
ci thc Gospel ta lite wholo world by the la question. T wat vas a very striking c:
sp-seLles. Nirar tise etcftise Geopr ite tit*o.1
pist enflcts, dar.e ut the end Ithe u this book they bad laid down the fon-
word Chriet, our Jndge, wil be adored by dation of the dignIty of womankind, and the
aL Having finilshed the Gospel hlaves paurity cf saclety and of family lite. The
the altar and entera the eacristy, beoanse writer of Proverbs opened hie book with thece
chrht wIi ;e:d the oleet into Heaven aftier chaptera and closed it with one dealing tn-
the last jndgment. tirely with the dignity of woman. Hie last

.ssFIvANCsC OFARTICLES U enworde votaIn praise of the vierueus womenH ow uiful aeFt CLrESSED.ofteas his firet ore in the denunclation of youth.
Bew beautful ana tisa ceremonit of tht fui vice. Now that was a very etrange state

Catholic Church ! How algnificant ! How of thinge as compared with the absoluto In-
full of reasaning I Everything we ace in the difference with which the whole of the an-
Church le an eloquencA sermon. The altar e- oient heathen world treated this ubjact.
mindc us of Calary. Its table of the table The attitude ol the hathens in this respeez
used by our Lord at the Last Supper. The consorted well with their attitude towardst
amp ever burning before the Bleaed Sacra- îlavery and cruelty, for who was more a
ment la continually peaking te us of the slave, Who more thorougbly and utterly i l.
oternal light witin the Tabernacle. The bued with the degradation, the sycophancy,
lighted candles on the altar are embleme of and al the other vices of the slave, tha
our fiith and sanctty, whl h should aver those poor, degraded, miserable sacrifices,0

sbine iefore mon. They tell us of the burn- those holocausta et civilization, whose ilves8ilng ciarity that should ho onesuming our nwae apent in vice and in corrupting others,0
harte. They tell us, tu, of our peraeonted ad who for the most part sucoambed to ma-
forefathere; wh had to euse candles and lampi ladies and miseries which lnevitably beaut
lanthe catacembe nd cai them aWho went into dishonored graves, -l

* * * * cured by generations which bad not knowna
How mysteriously beautiful le the Catholia tem for the phya cal consequencea of the

Caurch. She la beautiful. She la great,be-. ves they bail helpsd to apread? Who was
ousa udivine. Many are prejdlce againut more cruel than the man who pent hie sab.
Her, hecanse She clairns divine ai lstance. stance, not la reacuang auch per, miserable
Millons love Her, not hecause she claimsa beinge, but in encouraging and confiminge
divine aid, but besne She la divine. Site hem in the mlcerable lives they lad ? Who 
ls divina. Site is God's, and aill er ceremo- was more cruel thon the man Who gave tathe 
nis muet b God-like, reasonable. Tise more wite ho took te hie bosom only the dreg eoft
we study Her,and the more we knowHer,the himself and his strength, and Who tranelatedi|
more we love Hor. Tie longer we staudy to Le childron weakness and perhapu disease ?:1
Her, the atroger becomes our faith, The The tendernesi, delicacy and beauty of love 
greater our ateltet, the more woqiderfully entiraly depended on and grew frous previousi
grand Sa appea rs. Study Hr. Know her temperance and self-control. It was la the
doctrines, he able te explain ber ceremonles, gardan enclosed and from the fountain aealedr
teach youri friendw, and the will uy of Her f whict Lthey ree.d in the Song of Soleont
divine Founder, " Sue has dune ail things tha this beauty flowed. That vice which, as

-oll."-- ha hadt said, was ignored by the ancients was1
the firnt source of the degradation of woman.

Re'. B iaediot Sestini, S.J., one of the kind In the old socLety.
most learned astrenomera and savante la this In addition ta this, la anclent Grooo an t

-.., ., . tenu a .amesa, isc uoruon us public morais1
tise cnitiate lu Frederlek, Md., freina stro indaadr b>' the unitridied luxunry cf the young
rai paralysie. He vos s native et Florene, caused rostrictîons te las placer] apon thet
ILyî, uhera he n'ai edoucated t tht Bretisars lit-ci cf girls anti womean, even fret woman,
of Pins seheel, end breame o menmber cf the vibich vore iuccompatible witit their being lnu
Jasait Saciat>'. Ia 1848 tIse nevolution oeom. any' utene the squale on te ceuspanlens ofi
peb[rd hlm te leoa Europe. Be veut te men». ln oldI Grece taey nover vent eut an-
Ijaryland anti taughit me.themoticasud astre- lae attendedi b>' a slave, att-er vent to te
naminl Woodetock and Georgato'wn Cal- public gaines or cetebrations ai sAl, tend werea
tiges. Ha pubihed n numberocf rotrone- keptin a sepealal part of tht housa. They
,niceal vorfrs, anti nas of ton contulted] by' net-or sot deown ot s dinner or toast or tan-
leadinag European savante. He pubhished] queL, bat remained apart la thaev owncm-.
tht Me-ssenger cf the Bacred ear-t antîl ber, havlng cal>' for company> LIseir îlav-e tend
foteed b>' Iinees te quît vork. Be n'as 74 their ohildren, vhile thteae vont ver>' young,
yeors cf a. fer tas' vont taken away from thaîr liluenceo

at on tarly' sgt, LivIng thus soludaed snd
*Tht Rev. Father Pc>' et the Onder' o! opatet they bar] ne aduasticn, and vers ne

Prescherns sonde goetd newe freom Oaîel, la companionu te thirI huebande et tht men cf
Sentit Amarlea. There are threa fathére thare, thelr family, ond- when a Greek vanted the .
and they' hava builît a residenca. The luInsn eompanienehip et vomnis ha oso aseoeiatos .
love thse prlesats very> mach, and aven alva uns ef annthun ma-

autour naunsng exeuretene te gaer ~An the Tht chiof matît et a wifa lu the ays o! a I
churcit and tht ounvent far inetruotion, Qreek was that nothlng should bo said cf hor I

Y

e fther for good or for evil. Thia viaw of
woman's virtue, which tirat proceaded fronsT•
the mouth of Perices, passed into a proverb
la Greec. That being so, Liere naturally inreatina noms Cîrancdfreux ait <lai"
followed a dielnclination for marrisge, mo tere rn ns ose anobe.
asking themelve why they should ha con- i
tent te tie thomeslves o thaose infero-, ignor- j A , -

at and seulese croatures, whom trheyisad A le of Crd scher by
mde saoullees, ignroant snd infer trby thir( Canon Fascaarelli, le announeed from rae,

treatment of then, who knew nothing of any |Rav. J. O'Coenor. S. J., Las beue» nint-
of thosae things tor which men cared. There edi nah the counslltorea oArcblehnp eans-
had always been plenty of jakoe lu the spirit seaes Of New Orleans,
of the old saying that "when a man'@ single Arohbiehop Cortgan of New Yor k aied
he lives t his ease," but thie vew of thinge for Rone laet Stturday, accompanied hv his
was no matter for jesting in the aceant secretary, Rev. Charles E. McDonnell,' D ,
world.O aeof the chief oauses of the down. The creation of a iutable building for
fall of the old civilication was the fall-off in ,1their own unae aunder conilderation by the
population. The Roman Sonate, on one oc G. T. A. Sooit of 88. Peter sud Pacl's
caesion discussing the question of the generali SentIs Boston.
indlsposition ta enter lie omanniago. a stronga h a hni i h cyGes a
spesch oe amade by ont Metellus Numîdie: The New. urh of the Holy Crone,ndat
"If Romans," he said, "could ilve without rison, N.di, will b o dedicated un Sinday,
wivea we shoule ail keep fret from the source Feb. 16, Tac new church will replace the
of trouble; but since it lan ordinsnoet olCIchancitoe!St. Pins.
nature that men cannot live agreeably with Rev. Thomas W. Hayes, S. J., late vice-
wives, and alsc that without them the human precident and treasurer of Holy Cross Col-
race would perish, let us consult the perpatu- lege, Worcestr, Mass., conducted a missici
al endurance ef mankind rather than our own at Conewaga, Md., lest week.
pleasures." St. Patrlck's parlsh, Elizbothpert, N. J..

This unwillingnees te marry grew te such has acquired a valnable tract of land ar jols-
a pitah that the law was invokea ta remedy ing the chareh. The property cet $5000.
iL, Augnetus, granting certain priviloges ta A home for aged women will be trected on IL.
the fatier of thrne children, and by Impas- er. S. Laltiere, se long In charge of the
ing certain dieahilities on the unmarried, Jesuit chtirah u Milwaukee, has beat trans-
trying te conpel men int mtrimsony. There ferred teo Cincinati. Oc hie departure ha was
they bad a train of cause and ditt!. Firit, presented with an addrese from Lie par
youthful vice and the onnequent drgradation Isionere.
of marriage. Now the Christian religon laid Tthe greateet etress on the virtuo of purity, Thtoo vi C ., r r srte t S.B urn ond'e pariait.

thus keeping pure and uncontainilnated the hBro vi le, pt. o bR . J. J. urlaung, p ost r,
very s urcae and f unt in of lie, a great thow nt pt er i$2 0 te h I a laid on Itlh nge on-

original duty on the prt of a roeligion, care- ditin. avirn $2100 vsrpaik onthrent w pro-
ltiaeeser-q ta n'isiscoa-osî!net bchomenpn- panty arqUilT.d u ln Park streot.
at tod fer hy diligence la mty otur, Tis next Rv. Johus P. Sullivn, who went frons

great step In the purification of the wor d Hudson te MarilboroI, In n Y. state, to aeidt
mas talzen Iy Our Lord wien3 u made mar- liv. P. A. McK'rnn'a, was wolf remenmbered
riaz really free, by mking it non-comspul- b'y the Crithieoa uo the former placo. They
sory. The errr fi the atient world in prrsrnted bin with a purse f soveral han-
iooking upon marriage as the enly natural dît Cdollars.
and torm.1 stato of life was Becarcily lac'- The oDnieortion f Mot Brv. Dr. Man
degrading than tlne rter ror ho haid bet 1 amond, codjfutor-bsishp et Killaloa, took
rgferred t. Theýyd alkno, for me, ploI in the catthedrrl, Eanii, county C(lte.

owr pnrraimn vos te cff et of tho- rc- on Sonday, Jan. 12 ; and that of tLie Mos
i:s, pomitIS fuln novels wheiln )iprscntel Rv-. 1. Rae, bishop oiL Wa io, t the

-ex'iaL;rer uroot l, Lid the only, (hthedral, Waterford, on the 19:b.
or aimast i.ni uny, Inrit s'!f: hmain lite, Rev. J. A. Steiha oif th Catholla Indian
Tht-se ranca !n F'i ent!f!tdvicO, f .bureau, while In Si- Pau, saidsidLtwas truai
tis pi ne ¶3iit'-lbe, rnrýct.1 reaoa, tIat Setcr (Ctherine (n',o Di rtei) would
and did not rise rauai as it commrndEd, Isa sconvent nlu Torresdale, a few miles
and the wçr caque 1-lowed froin [rom Poil Id-Iphia. Torrssdalte la the country
thinltJ :. :n t .:unmarricd and ree!deiree i the Dccxcel fn'Uly.
uofalthfirieew ini thie married. . Lotest mail advIcen reirn Enland ettate that

Our Lrd ms smsrriago frn by showîg tire ntian irai recentiy appointerl the Right
that there were other khale f life tir.n ti- & ev. )r.t- dkinEcv hiebopclirxham and
miarried and that warrag-ew wasi ot the enly Ne r uw tl, and the Very Rev. Canon Gor-
naturalla ar nh ni: a f Cypian shî n r1 i, Il D., V. G., coedjuter bichop of Leeds,

livoda virglo. Sa did fila ieloved discIple entfathe riglt of succeelon.
John, and St. ]aul rnl St. 1'ter and all th Amionget the national jaàîgrimages te the

Apostles. Ile Mci.ot Lioly Mothcr was a type Vatican la the coming ycemr will ha joint

and xap et of this sxaltad purity, and wu pligrimage of the variosse races of the Blkan

c-l ber the Blosserd Vsrgin incmmenorations ponieh. Sarvants, o uisn, Montnte-

ai it te thiis day. -Le relgious orders nluti- grine, Rauiellote, Bulg ira and Greeks wil
tutcd by the Cidc r eaind tht Wold thai b preented among the pi'grims,
pasalon was not evter Lhing--thir neglect of The Pope cei-brated nrletmas in hme 6y
inegs temporsl and earhthly betntg the foun- ruaing tuo bo ditributed 300,000 france l

teLi of the Dlvine compaseion of Christianity. vharities te poer familles, widows and or-
That was the second great work of ee r- in phals cf former servantB of tho Vatican. A
the parlfiotion of thfse world. The third wias furter um was given by him of 14,000 francs
te mtke marriage Indissoluble. The Jews for distribution in the pariebos of Rome by
had in graduaily weakenlcg the priet and Sister of Charity.
marrierg tia whea our Lord reailirmed the Mr, W. N. B. Vance, Packman, editer of
indil3solubàlity of th-at bond whioh watt not to the AngRlican Chlurch Review, and orgeanizing
be broken for any cause whataver. It nece- secretaryn i the Englih Church Union (the
marily followed that where divorce, with re- princpipai Ritualielia organzatien) in Eng-
marriage aefter seration, was alowed land, hu been raceived into the Catholie
that theset eparations and remarriages chiurcl, and reoelved confirmation ai the
abould grndually iorease lu numuber, and be bands of his eminene the cardinal archbisehop
gractei for slighter and elîghter and mare of Westminster.
and more trivial couses. Fo axample, in e Cathul hools la Be
Greece the law relating t divorce vas The _ ic se I igium, at the ex-

uimply this : that the man Who wantod aminations jut held throngbout the country.
te divorce bis wife had merely t turn which were conduted by government ffi-

ber out of dacor. That act determi>d clais, beat the publia scools and the semi-
the marriage, and his eonly remaining public schools (both of which latter are kept

obligation was te return the marriage dowry, i p by the state funds) in aIl branchee. The

and te band over te her relatives o aum gûicral average was far higher the.n that at-
suficlient t maiîntaluher. The w!f ncould inta by pupile la the national schools.

aIso citobin divorce on easy terme, although Ordin,[tns wer hld at St. Josaph's Sem-
se hadteogo before the msgletrates for the inry, Troy, N.Y., on the fcast of the Epiph-

purpose. In Rone little by ittle there was any. Rev. James E. Goggin of the arch-
established an equality cf statu between diocese of New Yorie wasi raiet te the
men and women, but in th earlier conditiou deaconate ; te the sub-deaconate, Rev. Thos.
of the State the father and husbandhad Crowley of the dciceie of St. Augustine,
power of Ilfe and death over the wife and Fia,, waelevated!. The ordaining prelate
family and slaves, and at that tLime naturally nas ight Rev. Frxancie McNierny, billiop e!
one heard nothing of divorce. Albany.

When, however, the two sexes bocame The cornEr ston eof the new catliedral ait
equal and woniehad property la thir own Oharle ston, S.0., wa laid on Sunday, Jan.
right, divorces increased, and were granted 12, with lmposlng ceremonieo, Cardinal Gib-
ftr the alightest causes. Cicer, for example, bans ii clating. Speaking cf thie eventr, the
divorced his wie because he wanted a dowry N as and Courier of that city Baye : "Tise
with another woman, while another Roman day and the ocucasion wero vwli matahed.
put blis away without ascigning any repson, ' Sweet day, ce calm, se bright. the bridai of
and whn asked whyb ha har done so, re the earth and ky ;' u an napiciaus une, kit
plied : "Myshone la new, and IL look well, us hope , of the no iciLion et heaven upon
but no ones know whre It Ipiaches me but the work of mrn's handeI inthe building of a
myself ; andn se ILis et my wife, and my put- antgnificent temple to the Moat High, whera-
ting ber away nede nu justification." An- In aball dwell riglteautnees."
other divorced his wife for attending the pub- Statietcea compilei op to date for the arch-
lie games te whlch women were lliowedte go. ieisse of Now Yorke ara as folow : Cath:-
Cato put awayjhi wife ln orderthatahe minlight ic pouL.tinn, S0.000 ; ehn'cla with r-
marry bis frianu Horeviens, and when Har; dent pris 152 : witheut. 44; total 19.
terrni A e . -.--. . - 2. .L. ia d e;, , >91:5

teo, as te te frequen>y of tese divorues, oasurchsen regularnly visitan, 418. Priasts :-
Martial mentlaod o woman vise hi-CI eighst Stecuilar 323 : not r-mfiioted, 27 ; regar, 146;

bsands ln ton yeans; anotiter author spuke tutal, -496. Brothere, inciladiag novIces andi
et te Romsan ladies counttng their bashandi postulante, 391. Religisua womn, lncluding
by' tisa consuls vite venu appointer] annuailly; novioce tend postulants, 2268. Srusminiec, 2,
oand St. Jerome toldI et a case An Ro ai a wit 262 atudentts. Colleges, 2. wîith 1167
woman wbo had miarrîed her twenty-third atudonts. Academis fer boys, JS,wlth 1116
hashband, ea baeael being the man's t'ety- stade-nts. Academsiea fer girls, 32, withs 2405
firet vite, IL would lis obvIons to thtem that stodeute. Orphanuags echools, 7, wviith 1710
those vere net lrnringPes t all, bt me.rre! ut-aent e nUrdetiol andi refanrm cbholz,I0,
temporyilit unons wirchi vertei aosaled. vîts3247 pupils. Tho cfty hes 50 pasrochiul
When cc divorce had] greva te thie extent sehools atteuded] b>' fi5367 boys, ond! 50
It extinguieshed marriaga. Hes wouid asy te :ebhoolesattendaed b>' 15,172 girls. Tht coniny
those who said thtey veould marr-y and efter- dîstriots cf tisa diecese hava 30 sehools at-
yard, Il tisa> soaw cause, vould obtean a tandedi by' 3721 beys, sud 30 soboole atteaded
diverse braking thot maorriage-asnd they' by 4023 girls. Homes for dastituta oand vay-
enght te weigh IL veni and ramembher IL-- yard chbidren, 19,with 10.250 lnmoas ; hos-
thot If Lbhey chosase ote degrode thsemtselves piLe, 6,withs 5127 lumates ; bemas for thsa
they had ne right to esay tIse>' were married agedi 3, with 806 iamtes ; insana asylnms, 1,
lu the ordlnary sente et the word, , watn~ amnete.. fnn.edling .. =nn.'=th

I1670 inatee. lthera ont 44 conitrencea ef
Don't Ltl the [alts or outea saige et thetScaiaty e! St. Vincent de Paut wîith Ig2

your ohild la hie Pene * membae,
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S OWED UNDER IN TRE WEST.
Ybw Wsters balirt th euntted states cnt *e"aE stati

*e r.m the Eat-NaS T tus %lkt

hlbic
OneA Jangary 21.-The snow blockade e wiOa

-en th rauiroads ln the West an Nérthwst 'day, and
ontinues. There bas obee no train lnt lest their1

Oden, U. T., on the Central Paolde railrcsd mate that
siae Thnrsday, nor on the Oregon Short lice brd. thi

for six day.. Twenty-even relief end'ines
woeetset out irom stations on the . enrai SAS Fn
Pacifia on Saturday, ad to-day t y are pacte are
atock luth drilts, as are alto severI of the Central J
patent anow plough. The Centr4 Paedo to-merrow
ordered oe of tae Brag screw n., ploughs at Colfax
from the East, and even that i1 8ide-traoked feet on th
at Sherman, U. T., Word came io-night that times as
there was no assurance of geoting this plough Paolfio op
through butera June. five deadc

Deepatches from Rene Moy that the storm bndred1
à nded thora last n1191t, but that stockmen trench we
say half the cattle auti sheep lu Nevada will by @now f

prish.Sparks-uP nnir, whose ranch i nlu eleven en
aIbhern W g have lest three thm ed'r a1 . w

head cf-cattle, Reporte from the Qain itver the two
section of Idaho say thâatall the eock thera Je yhen a
will die. A train that left Ogden fer San a]None of t
Pranscico Friday went ont ta Reno and re- averagec
turned toe Ogden yesterday. Tue train men uwenty-o
report that in the canyonsin Nevada the snow and werk
lo from thirty ta sixty lest deep. Stookmen A passe.
lin tha country say four-fiftha of the live moula asu
stock wili perlsh. and wha

N auch storn bas been known£ ince the Truekeea
Braitwhite man penetrated the Rocky mou- ahoveller,
tai . George Grayson, a wealthy stockman ng struck
o1 e'ada, la feeding twenty tons of hay J. J. J
da, , -et asys ho wili loe a thousand of his man, wh

4 cat le and aI that are on the outide. San Fran
eohr bundr -d west bound passengers are aide several da
trackedvet Batker Cisy, on the Oregon Shore Canyon t
line, walting for the opening of the blookade. angine toe
They have now been aceumulating thora for a apeoialt
air days. hI la tbnught the blockade will b Lathrop.
raised Tuesday. The passengers are gettIng boundi te
auxious, as rhe accommodations are poor. the snow
Saveral ieow plougha are at work from both imprisont
aides of the blckade. short rati

ATEEUBLE SEiOWSLIDE. TE
It la reported that a terrible anowalide co. PORTLA

ourred at Red Jacket Maluntain Saturday, ation Of t
destroyiEg buildings sud tramways at the 'rhe relie
mines. No lives were lst. As a sample f -yesterdsa
the experience of the ralîroada with the south Of
atorm it mght h stated that at Trnckee, The senaw
Cal., hundrtds of snow shovallers are work. mnir's la8
ing day sui night on the drift&. Five angines We expet
undertook to work their way te Reno, but Sima snd
Vote Oaly able ta go one mile, where tbey condiLoni
were dtopped fer tan heurt i a drift. Five Sima and1
angines were sent te help them out, but they aud it ca'
were doomed to the came fate. After abovel. the track,
ling snow fur several hours they were able te cal. A
bck up te Truckee. stuk son

Estern people on their way ta Califorala Later-
ara now at Truckee enpjylng the California Sima fromu
olimate witi a vengeauc.. !. Jacoba, a line delay last:
repairer sent West frot Truckee Saturday, north fro
bas not bea heard from, and it La feared ha passenger
has periebed in the enow. Snow sheds are turu tripf
breasking down, rendering It dangerous te betweenD
nue the snow ploughs, se that shovellera doned for1
mut do the work. Eleven hundred men rein- to the fori
furced the gang in Blue Canon yesterday. S[oaena.(

Yesterday aflernoon it began snowing again t ially the
lheavily, and rep3rts froin the nlockadod tien betw
trains at E zngrant Gap showed that the parate.T
oleared portions cf the track were agaln filling several de
fast. Tne delaya selrously afect the mail hans twoe
facllitieu. No Esstern mail bas reached San VANcoU
Francisio since lat Tuesday evening. The diu Pacii
Western Union Telegraph Company bas a usual, on
large force ci men in ta nueuntains clearing
the wireB#f now. Telegraph linesln some
places ara entirely buried under the drifts,
not wIthstanding that the wires are strang on BAILET R
peles thirty.five feet high.

Te situation ia equàlly as serions on the Gentlerat
California & Oregon road ln the Northern Or audietu
State. Tac train wbich lait S Francisco tr. -ir 6
Tn3sdsy evenlng bfr Portand les stîlI at Red-
ding. A force of abovellers who were work.
ing trot» Dunsmnit returned after forty-eight
houre' work. Au engins vas brought te.
Others are anowed ln withont wood or water,
Another force was atarted out again with = Dcar Si

t i lo t h placed jn oIbres engines ant a plougi te reopen te Iati orne
southward road. Tue offiilai say they ea. 1 is reall
pac te have the Central P.cifl and ithe Cali. brighfness.
fora & Ogden roadis open to-morrow,

wASIED On 7BY RAINS. Pastor O

The Southern Pacifia road has been badly
injured in the Tenachepimoantains by wasb- A
ente, and beyond Los Agales th a bfiods have LonDow
doue much ammage. lie only unubstructed Fie, pres
road now la the Atlautie and Pacifia, but as aseo.Iatio
this dependa on the Soutier Pacifia conneo- London's
tien between the Mohave Diaert and San night. A
Franclseo, and ou the washed ont Southern in the par
Pacifix line between Lon Augeles and San when all &
FranclBoo, travel ou that may a80 adoeayed the floor,
at any moment, as h bas beaur ning heavily connection
lu Sautier» Cnlitoraa 1fr days past, whle incident h
I teaen owngan the north. nett, a v

Nat only bai travel become an bmposbIl the direct
lty en the western divisions cf the Coutai catone, on
and Northere Pacifia, but be telegraph cea- etfMr. r
parnes are equa rsufera, and every throngl family thi
vire la dowu ou bath t(be rorutes. The cnly naît. A f
means fil tlegraphlio cmmuniiationwith he nveln hi
Pacifieo oast in the States now la by the In-
directlug rente cf tho Southern Pacifie, and Tb i
the amaunt of business tranaaotedi la necessar. Te b di
i limito d Wmhiegte ant Orgn r stomobi r
shut of frein cosmnuicahlon wvth tha 60ir B er
verld, with tha exception et ene little zigzag era
vire that stililtioka fenbly between San Fran-
oioo sud Portlandi. When iIs wIre goea MUS
down the. two Northwestern states will ba Orawi
furtber away traom New York than China, plicoua ci
se far as Western UnIon telegraphîe cote. Daoins
munieatian I. concerned, as the trains are namedi Gs
not running sud the snow blockade ce bia wa
rentiers it lmpossible for the talegraphi torce low Bock
lo reaeh (ha icone af the break. The West- situatedi s
irn Ualon repsirers are snowed up at a hait- bean amp
dozen points ln (ha West, sud there is Beaudoin
little proaset of renewed communhoation among a

Snotil the railroads have miasteredi lts el- ing "Big
mente, forseman t

unu xvUÂxoer~ ~past mont
UEEsnMuE, Wy. T., January' g.-lu the themelnt

western endi cf the Terrltory hay selle for Dhary thr
$2 t 25 a ton, anti the holders are not very fae. Bot

anuxious ta dispose cf the crmmodl.y aveu et was knooi
these figures. Doens of range owners who head fromt
wers recktoned wealthy whean winter set in thaeother
are nov practically paupera. In Ulnta county train hts
about twenty stock men hava formedi a paoo The man
for the purpose et nounding up their oatile vhuh
anti shesp and shipping (hem to Nebraskta, wen he d
where foodi Is pienty. It i. estimated thatatwr,
from forty thnn.and ti .I-r ,i..ed ,u ... d B
of stock wil be driven into ansas and Ne-
braska for feed during the next month. This Loomio
li the firnt season lu many years that the despatch
range has not been open, vith plenty of feed. that throu
Two thousand bead of Snake river cattle li and 1888,
Oarboa county are reported te be la a starv- endeavor
ing condition, of war be

All game ha. been driven from the moan- the Dardi
tains, and there has beenan appalling emounti marok'a h
of pot hunting. M hile hling fallen stear was notor
to their feet a cowboy nameti "Red" was bury be
compelled to take te hi heels, leavlag a quickly a
moontain lion to feast on his proy. viewed t

TÂcoauA, W. T., Jauary 21.-At leut ton of Eng
human belnge and thoueand eof catile and would ha
aheep perished lu the blizzard whlch began whieh ho
with te year and raged overWashington for Gladstone
a week. On the Colville raservation cattle November
are dylng by hundrud from starvtionand ambasuadu
Bhkst, The ground ta oevered with over tw ln atheir p

avTen lbs lv@I ai la some Place.
.uouta ih. The keeper ofthe
ion, twelve nmles fronmAlma, a tati
» oeva Thoda', s ed Sanday hie
found on tbm prairiee nI>' a tMme

home frosu îtlff The mail carier
Goose Oreak periabsi on thaeau.e
elght cattlemen are known to bave
lUves ln the sterm. Cattlemen esti-
à they wil le 'oue-hall of their
s tason.

?BE LÂTEBB ?rzoeiSPE.
aTISC s zojannar r 1 .-The prao-
that the gr atsnv bleockade on th.
Paofio vill be loeared to-night or
w. Thare are new tbres feet of 1owe
. At oisco the enow 1 over fifteen
e leval and lu the drift three or four
deep. Lact svening the Central

pened the road li the Sierras te the
engines near Chopion's spur. One
and fifsy enow shovellers digging a

ere surprised and completely buried
rein a rotary plough, pushed by>
gines. Nobody was hurt. Ploughs
,7 - ---

e a. ..as ph-ue as a,A ege0uO
impriioned trains botween Blue
and Ait& will b reached te-night.
he snew sheda have talion. The
depth of anow along th sheds la
ne feet. Over 1,000 anow shovellera
men are on the mountains to-night.
nger named Lanford died of pneu-
perindneed by an attack of la grippe
buried by men on snowshoes at
yesterday. Jacob Dut;, a vnw
, was killeat utOelfax yesterday, ba-
k by a car.
Jnuninga, a New York nsspaper
ho came out te meet Nellie Bly Ln
eilaco, was canght lu the blockade
ays. He then travelled from Blue
c Aite on snowshoas and rode on an
Sacramento to-day. There ho toak
train te connect with Misa Bly, at

On the Oregon road the passengera
and trom Portland are still stuot int
. Supplies are being taken t the
Id trains. The passengers are on
ions.
uE STUATIoW ON TE OGABT

Li.D, Ore., Jancary 21.-The aito-
he blookade le net mnch improved.
f and work train that loft Redding
y was strnck by a alide 12 miles
Sima and three car were buried.
plongh working south from Dons-

stili stuck four miles sonth ofithere.
ct tobe able toclearthetirckbetween
d Slions ln three days under lair
s. Nothing has been doua between
Edgewood. A trestle broke down

n't be reached until the plough clairs
The weather to-day lealear and

wvrk train troin the sonth la still
b th ofDeltas.

*Nothing bas beau heard lately ah
s the relief train which met wit

ig Rht from a olide when on its way
mi Deltas. No. 15, the enow bound
train, is about ta etart on lie ra

from Rsdding. The vow plough
Dunsmuir and Sims bas been aban-
the present, and the aegines added
es working between Danemulr and
Outaide of this the altuation la prac-
Ssame as tbis memorning. Tue situa-
oeu Ashland and Sacranento Is des-
There will be no trains through for
aya, and no regular trains for par-
weeks.

vERi, Jaunary21.-To-day'a Cana-
fi. train from the oest arivei, as
scheiule tiue.

ST. Lours Mo., March 25, 1889.
EPLEOTOU COMPANY.
en:-We have now ned your Reflec-
vire monthe. In js very.aCiusfactory.
mce roae je 50ff ttJe., vitb catlicg 80
60 in Rafdecbor lights it admirably.

Very reapeatfully,
J. H. HoLUS,

Oh. BIdg. Com. 3d Cong'l Churob
Letter trot te UPastor.)

rs:-The Balle>'Reflactor which you
ur church gives entire satisfaction.
mensal and gives a brilliant light.
a marvel ofe heapness, ineatness and

Very sincerely yours,
G. H. GRuANNs,

t 3d Gong'l hurob, of St. Louis, Mo

Strange Coincidence.
, Ont., January 21-Daniel Mac-
ident of the Ontarilo Investmont
n and ane of the Most prominent of
business man, diei auddony lst
t about tan o'clock hie was playing
lo r with ome of bie grandehlidren
it once ha bacane faint and fei to

expiring almost imediately. In
n with Mr. ManFie's death a said
happenoed this morning. John Bar-
weil known stock broker and eue of
ors of the Ontario Investment asso-

n resdgthe sacount of the deah
MaeFie, rema oked te uee (ho
at ha supposed bis turn would ncoma
tsew minutea afterward he dropped
Lis chair deati.

sagreeabîe sicik headache, anti foui
seofrequently' complainedi et, eau be

al1vt by s siagie dose et McGÂL'8

rder in a Lumber OamD.
a, Jaunuary' 51--A death uder sua.-
iroumstances ia reportedi freom the

River district by' a shantyman
ngern, who came downi yeaterday.
y haine te North NatIon Milly, ha-
iand. Ha states that ah as shanty
omne eight miles train where he had
loyedi, (wo meu fromi Sors] named

anti Dery' vers working
gang et 30 men, the "~ bourgeoIs" bha-
BaptIste" Tropannier, a well-knownu
rom uer Pembroke. Witin the
th Dery anti Beaudoln had several
sud bcd bloodi was brewing between
Il finally, tho Sundia>' before las',
ew s lin dlsh et ta ln Beaudoin's
th mon thon fought until Beaudoin
ked senseloss by' a fearfui blowon the.
U eny. Badain was attendeti te by'

shantymen, but was unable te rnse
bak ta go te work on Monday .
ravedi incessantly for three days',
ied, nu th meantime, Dery la stilli

ismaro Rune Turkey.
î, January 21.-The Herald basa
from Constantinople which saya

ughout the Afrioan dispute in 1885
Prince Bismark ued his utmost
te InduTce Turkey la the event

tweens Rusaia and Torkey to close
anelles against the Britlah fleet. Bi-
ostility ta Gladstone's government
Ious, but ln 1885, when Lird SO-l.
came Prime Minister, Bltarok
illowedI t to be undorstood that he
he change in the government
land with favor and that he
disposed to modIfy the attitude

thad conalstently maintained toward
's administration. In Ootober and
r, 1886, Bismarck Instruotoedb is
ors at Vienna and London to do ll
ower te bring about an offinsiva

i

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TIME O1 THE-

CR UCIFIXION.
T grande work of Art in Ameries, prononnied by the olergy af all creeds anid by the

thuansofpopewhbave vstdia nqaldayweefrmgIL SenSeo ocption'
beaaty of colorsharono in cmpouition, and LIFE LIKE that one fes setually ali an the
mareti gronund. T]H(E CRUCIFIXION scone jas amarveilous work, alone worth coming many
miles to se, apart trom the CITY, Maunt OLIVET. M&ORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA t o oen a the OOCLORAMA, orner Su. Catborine ad St. Urbain
streem oa p e d ramoring till p.., and en Suntisytrom 1 te 10:30

li.m lm&=Pes.aihe deer

ani defonsive allianes betwen Austria and
Great Brital against Russia. Salisbury wie
soraly temptei mceacquie i bthe viev of
the German chancoeler, but, fortunately.
belore ha consented ha made enquiries at
Berlin as t whethern lthe event of war Bi.
marck wouli pledge hmeif te use aIl hi.
Influenos with the Porte and France for the
Britlehsflet to have free passage of the Dar-
canuets. e triese etqutries he received
elther no answaera or evasive answers. It is
an undoubted fact that during the las five
years TeTurkey as acted entirely undex Ger-
man Inspiration.

8AVED FROM AN INS&NE ASYLUM.
PAKnro, Davison Co., Dak., Dec. '81.

My wile had to be watched day and night
tline montha onacocountohfsoine nenvous
trouble, fonh ih aixphysioians. t hbest et
esre and frienda could noe relieve her ; i was
therefore concluded to bring ber to aunasyluri,
and just then I heard of the wouderful curea of
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, which created
sone little hpe. So I got e bottle of it, and
after my vife took but one-half of it ber mird
showed recuperation of reasu, ret and aleep
retauned, and after three bottles of the Nerva
Tonie,"aru epd ah vascompletely cured. We
are nov al happy and glad ta hava lound e te-
medy whia> wil save the heipless (from exclu-
sion of family and friends, and therefore express
eur sincerest tbanks.

P. ScloeNrFELDER.

THE EiGLISH LIBERALS.

The Nature PolHe yor Mr. Gladstone and
lilS Party.

that it Weuld be replaced by omething
1etter.

Alter all, there l a widedifference between
the Archbishop of Canterburynsud Mr.
Bradlangh, a difference whleI doei not sAPm

te b lu aIot of the latter,-Irish Catholic.

THE WEST END SOANDAL.

Aa Editor Bentenoed t. One Y.r for Libe.l-
ling auIt Ear.

LoNDoN, Jannary 15.-The case of the Earl
of Euaron agalust EJitor Parke, ef the North
London iPrems, for criminal libel ln charging
bas tbe earl wnas Implicatedin lthe W, st end

scandal, came up for rIal to-cay. Sir Charles
Ruisell counse! ion (bh ast, sai hocvoulti
prove Parke had published a libel. Mr.
Lookwod, for tho defence. censured Sir
Ouarlea for withholdiug the Eàri froi croE-
examination at the preliminary bearlng until
the evidence for the defence was given.

Mr. Leckwood declared that the Eirl had
shirked going Into the witness box and pre-
ferreid teo rely upon Sir Gnares' attack tupon
the witnesses for the defence.

A coal dealer named McLqugblin, living 2'
yards froi tammond' haoue ou Cleveland
etreet ; a railway porter named Grinuley, a
barman named O Lougblin aud Hinah Ver-
gen, residing opposite i4mmond'o were
called to ldentfv the Eirl as a visitor at
Hammond'e. Alter some heeltation, the Earl
lu the meantimestandig, they ead obey hd

stea hie enter tbe bouse un differcut oc-
casione.

Sir Charles commented upon the besita-
tlnn smhwnvn tthe ltneueeB and declared

peoooangeti wih uurderor muslanghtar.
Tua penas f .trat>'list a t h thé

prvson vas broad esuegbte oproteot tho
Czar. Mr. Edmunds joined in the demantd
for ndammiing limnted, theraylng thns
hare tvo orIbyhet oethe provisions whlch te
i net retogethor apprve lpits andb Impres-

sien that, witi thlb clause relating te thea
Carsed feallg ellmin tetime goh eat b ily
h natfied bye Son oe.

Bluos-HCw To Get Thoin.

hWe do. Wnoeer ho dar blue, spirits bndou-
heab d feeling which bledmes 0 ghic b>ibnt
uaines o! blues. Evstyiiody kuows boy ta gai
thabi kjd. We rebart adant blue, indigo bina,
lighi blua, and navy blua dyes, vhîeb vii sDot
crock, fade, or wash out. Thers are soms peo-
ple who do not know how t.o ga these color.
They can be made eaeily on all kinds of gooda
by the use of the proper color of Diainond
Dyes.

Like the other colors aof Diamond Dyes,
theae blues are very easy to u e and will give
perfectly atisfactory reiets. Diamond Dye
Indigo Blue is a new color recently added to
the lht ai Diamond Dyes. I je the recult of
years of expPriment finally crowned witb par-
feeb succese. It i a thorooghly faat and moet
reliable culor, and is espenially recommended
for use in the dyeing of clotbea intended for
hard wear.

In dyeing cotton gooda, Diamond Dye Blue
for Cotton abould be ued. Diamoud Dye Dark
Blue, Indigo Blue, and Light Blue are intended
for sdik or wool goods only, but Damond Dye
Navy Blue wili color ebiher skil, wool or cotton.
Try these dyes once, and whenever you waut
beautiful, rich blues you cannot ba induced to
use any other dyep.

Fast Black stockin .
Every woman bas been troubled in obtaiuing

black stockings that willneither crock nor wash
out. Then, too, the price charged for a faii
quality of bla·k stockings is more than the
average perron cares to pay.

Fortunately, a new color recently added to
th li o f Di nnnd Di? n wmau as ità . -

SImca the close of the meeting held recently that their identificalo ethe Eanl vea vainct
at Manchester of representatives of Englih l e"ible fur every woman to obtain black stock-

Liberal organlzations, Itls impossible for the John Saul testified that in May, 1887, he inga that will hold their color perfectly, and
Conservatives et England te deny Io the p li- met the Bar] in Picadilly and drove witu him ahich cosi her but little more than ordinary
tical party of whion Mr. Gladstone la still te Hammond'a boute, where they committed white ones.
tho chiai par excel.enes the possession ab lest a criminal action. This new color, which li giving satisfaction
of a defliite prograume and policy. If we Tne Earl of Euston teetifioi that, with the wierever cucul, !s Faut Stockicg B:ack Dioxuond
disouss the chist points in this programme, i exception of th timre when In conacquence oft Dererueia ckg lackfiamo
as developed during the course of the lman- receiving the psr pilasique card la Picadilly y e. A tan cent package colora five paira of
cheater discussions, it must net b assumed ha vialted Bamiioiud' noe uand It it n- cotton stockings a ·t jt blackthat will net
tbat we approve of every one of them. It la dignant upon leirirg it mtru chiaracter. he crock or wa8i out. dcockings dyed with thie
sufficient for our preent purposes (hat out was never lu Clevland ereet 'n hs hfe. He color are improved in looks by washirg in soap
reades shouldb h able te arrive at a fairly did not know the wLnUe Saul, and denied und«. Ie tinmpil needs a trial to cunvince any
complets idea of whait Eglish Liberalisam h- acd iad. any oft tha visits te hen mmond's lady tL't lie ie on0' (hoab ecueamical
promises the English pople. i dob b di lady tatrehitis non on'y0he moabeeconomical

No lues than threel po nand de legate, re. nct nre ft d te y thu prncc ng way cf obtiuing b!ack stockit:ge, but alsothe
presentatives of the varlous Englisb provin-. easiest. Aiter using one package, yuu could not
cial Liberal organizations, vere presnt at the DI AR T OE Ebe induced to buy black stockings, or wear ny-
Manchester meeting. Thesa delegaes owr LuiDONs, danuary 16.-The trial of Mr. tbing but thoe colared with Fasn Stockirg
praotically unanimous In denanding consider- PAcrk, editor of th No d Lc2ndcn Pres', en bine u t ca
able reform in the law regarding the registra- the chsrge of erIniIn.lu libt pr.eferrtd againt Diamend ye.

tion of lettere. They advocated she redau nbil ' io- -tri f Ea-ten, was ci nen!udeid

of the qualifying periud ta threo months, the t ely-. Jaico Hawkine, in umming up, Geneeous Tribute to Catholicity.
maiking aucoessive occupation universal, anr spiku Of the great and r-nifefst erpu Unlitarian in creed i the Christian RegzUir,
the appointment of respousible 'registration Il t etertimony of tilwy,';eeea c:Jted by of Eut-r, ani bere ija the generous tribute thet
ffoi ere. With reference te Pàrliamentar y!Mr. Fa:!ke ourel t) .dentify the Eaurl of i give tu Catholicity :-" However P.otes-

reforms, the majorlty of those presetnt advo- Eiutl, i ezcad if the tory toigi by th i ants a.y difr 1ro Csîbolica in trieir view of
cated the adoption of the principie of eue a.aivituci fui, •wbha It iand the thue late B tuincre Coîigre-s, one fact muet beu

cne vote, and of the payment for rturnirg Eri cf E i.u k hd cpnomI.ted a crimiLiîl r-adily admàitad o y all ipniartial observer, and

offliera' elections out of the ratei. A etrog l act a l inc, cur- n Ci5vt-'lînd street wa, that us that tie Congres w:a thoroughl' Ame-

expresalon of opinion was attered In favor ci tru , nn narvelled thr S ru! had not beu rccuiu at sîiriD. Taking the country througt
ccd ira e wrrat ugios tho Critbrtgi, tiere a-e n mûre loîa1 cicizen.a t:

the payment of memberd, as well as ef the preute d tat a warrn t the the gzneeal prciples of Republican govern
effecting of such chaugea ho the law as wrill Ear of Eibn had not bien -pplied ifr.- sent than arefoeund in the Cuthule Unurchi
ensure thatall elections shal beheld on th bcMr. Parke w1s fIuand uilty of it belling thle ln the grat war, tht Catholice did their share
same dac, that the duration of parliament Earl tf Euston nd sentencerd to uoe 'ear's in ua&juicg thm ration, and would do so aga!n
shall b abortened, and the Bouse of Lrdu n1ooprrornt:nt. if caied upor. lu discusion3 of the ectiel

",mendet" on "odod " Thasu neitume quettce, tht inatter of 1 yalty to the govern.
won d ba suffclentlv aweeping Iu charcuer, A CLERK'S LUCK, u t eue> beliha drpq neN unare nmor

i nnie-ricai i-an thoet'whio would like go pro-
but the Manchestr Cnvention had othra cf Samuel Baker, a cle:k in one of cor principal cipitate a g war."
a difierent kind to enunchlte. I jeweilery store, and living at 1934j Budth atreet,

Taking up the queations co:unected with Iin luck. At the last dreirg or rhe Louii'ina Succ4 alway tratte edour preparation for
land law and social reforms, the delegetes State Ltter Cou p my' no fnn d him d.-removin tie downy hair rnjj womru'er face,.
advoctd :i 1. More complota seannil tyo denly po'se-sed of the snur ams tof $1.5,000, lie reinoving tj nulv i u-c ani c ats, iticlud ace.
compensation lotba gve a pton .t efor thir baving purchued a conpan of ticket -No. !3, a nbo w cfia ten-t, =1y-l51Wob e aiwvy
Improvemente, and the proces cf obtaIning Fisch drew theC.) Cu, Nprn 30 • on iar:d a iprelranon to dye the wbiakete atd
aucht compensstion smpliiied. 2 The uen- ,Nvemb-r 30. te giveo ucie bair its naturat ojior. Ailo one
tranchilement of leaeholderd. 3. Cmpul- -b. - t the Liedp:eparations for soushîcg the mouith

sory powers, with aimplified procedu-e, for Prominent Liberal-Union i-st Dead.and gurms irtil giving a,iweet brac. FreckIes
uo aiff iiab.euàiitoe, asi wuli as cub-hube rund

the acquisition of land for purpoes of alleot. LoNDo, J nunry 16 -AIt.-.Nnder Craig cures, reuiovdae aonce wthcut iala. Ami n
mente and amall holdinge.sand for the pro- Sar, Lbt e-DclonineMOufer of ie HouEe tib fpalt, we have always on hnd cboice face
vlalon of dwallingq for the working clase, of Camnuus for the I.rtick divti:en of >oAders, wuhich gives to the kin a freihness
ta be placed! ln the band of representative Larrka!ru, i desa. lH was eue Of the ard couceal ail otne cefeco 'f nature. We have
local authorities In town and country. 4. ocat active o! the Lib rai.Unianiatz. aleo a Lung renmedy whieh on ieiltblt. Read
AIl reatrictions upon the free sae anti transfer Alenx.der Craig SaiLtr, a n of tte lat P.- the certificatei which we publieb every week.
of landtobeabolebed. 5. A jutand equi. .. of\IoryrhireMM. LAcaRIX, J'
table taxation of land and values and ground ric: 8ciar, E.g, of Weifi], Morayshire, Succesor of Miisus. DJs A s, Ne.1263 Mig-tabe aîtln e lodtod alus nt gen -i we bars at flavich, Iteiaax n i none tat., corneur Si. Eureîaet. if
rente. 6. Tre taxation of mining royalties. s, band neiuatd t, Rugby, arnt nBn . e
7. Tho butter housing of the wbrktug clsses. C>î- xfordn.

The tealo o th Fcto Ats.9'Culeg, Ofodwhere h-, graduaed with Hearing MUass.S The extensionoetle Factany Acte. 9 flt.class n classica Ir 1858. He was calei
The popular control of the liquor traflce; or, ta the Sattist Bar tu 1862, and wa appoint- The daty cf wor.biinîpg <Gol on Suudays
as Sur Wilfred L6wion lnduced th Cnfer- ed Assint m-CommxieIlauer to the Elcticu and belays i, indecd, e eacntial a part of
ene to Interpret tieophrase, direct popular ( oiand Commision in 1864 ; was Lugal ta-a TîTord Coiîmanimint, that the churb
veto of the liquor traffia b>' te localities Seoretary te the Lord Advocate (f Scotland ht, by bts preoepts, made t a uattcr of
directly affected. fromi 1870 te 1874 ; mtved in tIii Paul-ment- strict obligî.tion te ier M I ni> bite deys.

With referencetoirmprovement of tho Local ary Commaise¯on ta enqnre into the opration As to hetog instruction, gcing te the sa-ra.
Goverament system, the delegatea favored the of the Ttck Acte, 1870, and lu the Royal met:s, epiritual reading and attending Ves-
establishment of district and parlah connoll Commhefon ou Erdowed Institutions (S:ot- pars anti Bnediction, it is l1ft a good da l to
and the demanding that ail representative land, 1873. Hie nsucceaq;lly contested our oçn odiicretion when we falfil these duties
governing bodies la London and elsewbere Davunport in 1880, and in 188*2 was elected of looking afer the care of our soule ; but we
should b put la possesion of aIl the larger Liberal memb r for RHiddington distrit, and muet, at least, hear onn Mata on theEe daye.
powere now onjoyed by ather greait manoi. now represents the Partlok division of Lin. Ttis lis not left ta ur discret!on. Wo'e are
palities lu the countis. arkehire. On the Home Rulo question Mr. bound toe do tht r if we eau. If we fail to

With reference to Taxation and Education Sellar separated from Mr. Gladstone, and he- keep the Sunday bo!y In this respect, through
strong and deoidud view s were expressed'. Came one oh the mot active of the Lîtural Our own fault, it l a grievoua ein.
Most of those preaent et the Canvention were Unionist. In epite of thii, however, he was 0f course it la no sin if we miss haring
In aver of the ablition of the prenut duties re-elouted by his constituents atthe general Miss because therele no Mase withbin reach,
on ncessary tn ds, suach as tes, celfes and elec:iOn of 1885. or becaue wa arunible, troe auy cause t
coca; of the equaliztion of t he death duties The death of Mr. Alexander Craig Sellar, attendI IL. We are net bouend te put ourselves
upon real and pesonal property, of the juast Unionist memberof Parlamentafor thePartlck ta eerloas lose or Inconveiencie ender todo
divlion of rates between owner and ocoupler, Divnifon of Lanark, ls in more than one re- so. In doubtiu cases, if there a ne oppor-
cf the provision of free education I nachools apeot a serion loua to athe UnIontut factiont unity of obtalaing the udgment of a priest,
under propor representative control, of the Mr. Sellar was a Unioniet wo, acting In that we shall be safe la acting lu bIs matter by
establishment of continuation schoole, and of aspacity, did invaluable service to bis organ- the rule of what men would conaider impos-
Increased facilities ter teuhoical and Interme- ization, while he waîs soîffi:lently popular cible, or seri'ouly incounvenient, In a matter
diate education. with he constituancy to preserve bis scat. of their own plesure or gain. If we could

It wvll at once be perceived that tberews Hl reimos]val filla the Liberalaswith confidence not, and would ot, go ont to vork, or ta
very little n the pohay advoaated, and the that thiy wiil be able te overcome the Tory buy thingt, or to an entertaioment, or to ao-
chief points of which we bave hors enumer. Unionist majority in the division Mr. Sellar COapt aI Invitation of our friands, under our
ated, te whieh any fair.minded man ould, represented, and the Tores are fearful lest proeut alronmhanee, then it la no usin ta
with the exception of those relative to edu- tha seat lbuost. loe MasaoM for the same cause. But Otten ex-
cation, taie objection. Nearly aIl of the re- _ . ... ,_... _anses are made of being weak, or wanting
form.s broacbed are admUtedly of ncesslty, botter clothz -,or too great a distance, or ut
but the0 alteratlons anggenteti lu the educa- FITS Ail Fits îtoppod frab>' Dr. Klne atr i( e rtegosadsane nu
hiothe aeraents cnggeftein the ed - GreecNerve .estorer. No Fit after firt dae' weather, or engagement t hone, when the
tional arrangements of the country would e snon. Marvelous cure. Treatiee and 32.00 trial arne ressons are net rufloient t".keep peopie
likely te prove eminently mischitevous anles bottie frc ta Fit cases. Bend to Dr. Kline, 931 et hone when they want ta go out for their
aooompanied by a full and frank recognition Arch Sb., Plla. Pa. own purpos fe work or amusement. The
ef the dominational princple. Thia, however, - oitechism reminds us tha lIn this matter itin
t would be hopeleas toexpect from from Eg- Don't Care for the Czar. net only a duty t hear Mass ourselvee, but
lih Liberal3i as at present constitutedl. alse te provide for those under barge doing
Thr le nen use In denying that this fact is WAsuirTo, Jannary 15.-The Sonate in o likewlise.-Sacred Heart Review.
the one wiloh most strongily marks the dif- executive session o-day disouired for an
ierene betweeu the party of politcal pro. hour and a half the Rusaiau extradition English and Irish Landlordiam.
gres in England and In Irelandi. treaty, and finally recommitted it ta the con-

Irlohmen are net now, and are nover likely mittee en foreign relations. Senator Sher. The Tory Government la really at the head
a ba, converts to the narrow epeciaes of secu- man, in presenting the treaty, said no change of the preuent devastation et Ireland by the
arien which seema (otposses se many charme of importance bad beau made Inca it was Irish landlords. There is no doubt bhat the

for the average English Liberal. If Irishmen recommittei ta the committue lat year. The Smsitb-Barry comblnation for the extermina-
desire progreas they mean te seek its attan- clause spehifically setting forth that the tion cf the tenants on the Pouconby estate
ment under the Inspiration and the guidance maurder of the Car or an attempt te murder has bue prompted and directed by the
of religion. For this reason we regret that the Czr, shall net b considered a political agents of the Irish executive. Revel' ion
the Manchester Convention witnessed thse f osna was atill retained. To thsl clause oh- now bronht te light hy the Dublin rca.
pracuical adoption by its members of the jeoaion was matie ny various senators, the madia Journal leave no doubt whatever on
prinelple hat the disestabliahment and dis. principal speeches being made by Senators the point. fere ta what DIvisional Commis.
endowment of the Establih t clChurobes lu Eastes and Teller. It was urgea li support soner Heerd writes o the chief of bis de-
Wales and Bootland la necessary, s well as of the text of the triaty that the Csar and partment In the Castle on the 31 of May,
Chat the application of the tithe ta parely family were entitled te the Dame protection 1889: " All chancs of a settlement appear
national purposes ta desirable before Irli bhat was proposed ta accord te any of his (sic) ta be at an end, and the ooner the land-
Cathollos couldt conscentiously advocata subjeots. The rejoloder was made hat the lord puts the laI in force by eviotlng the
whvat would vIrtually amoeni to, an attaek treaty without that speCIal définition placed t enants the be#ter. It lu quit. evident that
upon the ouward and forma orsnization of a the Car and peasant on the same the affairs of the Ponsonby eatte and the
what as c xome te bu the nationa religion of level and aforded thm the scame protection. work ot evictlon ane regarded as part of the

E--and Ra ol qi ol e m a, r yp le o . m e i asoamesin usamse,
lep.-n; 1 -- .- - b -a
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N MLBA L M
A certain andi d cure for

Cold in the Hea and Ca=
OLDSU lGA in all its stages.

SOOTHIND, CLEANSIN,
NEAIN&.

instant Rellef, Permanent Cea
Ic i . - Fallure impassible.

Man so-called diseases are simpy mymptoa o
Catarr, surh as headache, partial dtass, losing
sense of smeil, fcul breath awking and apitting.causea, g neas!feeling ef debility, stc. If pot ara
traublamlth an' of these or kindred symptmsyon
have Catarrb and abould lose no time naprcoring
a botle of Nar. Bar-x. Be aoarned in t ,
neglectet rad in head resul in Catarri, faowedb? causaunplion and deuils. NAsan ALu e ta oiti b>
a l druggtats, or will bc sent, poast pad, on reccipt ofpreSo (S cents andti rco) byddressing

FULFDRD & 00., hoerili, GTn
- e mi .ea.. ar ini mna.o

i

Co e penn lael loeUtvoam
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a the b= f eMoia so. u%
m t r e ad gupwa morand

rnduay. tpheten e ntotuao7.
h vC ta m athlqeiadi redaonYOIrMn, yen eo d. Tou ma

fao lied t ehs Wor ks bil yir

har atelobe carri d toh the DCh abe

tife or ' e t;n a , tp s o pis.g e o eand So depriing

'~ ~ ~ ~ b thmo h ee fine homb thp% ey

'nn h r a e ine t dosat oul.N.
crleXI.ep a wi it umber
a uait ad itmuemmo a w idrwn

fo the wbu eccnwauseIlsiaBtial ht da ly i retwa oh a te
whaeh yen awdmstere .e aun a stu o meevero
moards OTUON by0, te 2 n, calte. Priet

THE LATEST BLOW AT TRE

The te per f King Huibert'oGever.
i ment toward be Vattea oRfrow smore snd
more aggrssve, an alnonthretel lotonly
the lecurityhud dignity of the mPnif, but
the Very existenced the Cathol relign ania
ltaly. Th a o alled Pions Works bill, whlch
haro andly ben carredthrugh the thembr

og thetnks cfrthe clergy aniafndeprivdg
thomo ef the lever of influence whithe y
hitiierto have wielded lai tha ca.piîy cf
aImexier . By ticeil lathn fond t thecharitable contrateraitles, whloh nube
about ine thasand, are ta oti withdrawn
froue the encciast[cal banda by Whioh they
have been adzinistered and tureve vr ta
Bardsoeenby the munrcipallties. Priest

ptel exprersly mael inegble for u netb ber
asblfa these Boarde. Au eneh of these cen.
tratervitles bas op te this tîme hâd Ibo chsp-
laui, whoacte r calmoneril a obvions tat
al least nins tbeumand of the rmineorItaifan
clargy areetrlped ftheire stipade at a
atrke, snd tha fbataver Rratitidn the poor
Mayhenceforth ael for assistance renderei
Ira= eleemosynary fondu wiIl bu gaibed or

expected by lay officielsand net by he priedt-

This.imeasure, vieweatInbconneotten witb
previneenrohments on the rosi oftatheanc
personal propery bel in truest by leorical
authorities for conventual or edueatonal pur.
poaesi, reveale a settied purpese te starve the
thburch lotofeubmlston te the civil power.
This was far from being the wish of
Vctor Emanel, whoe biscogfiat speech to
the Itili&nParliament afttr the ococupation of

bjme, decaered bis reoglve ta acknowledge
the fallast indopendnce o the psteofsohe
tenant et he Hoy See. T reaove took
tahe citiret legai or lu theleg latonn
tNo aubj ot of the P epal uarante, twbreby
ntonly waste Pope reyogdioed, aw fa auto.
nomuns temporal sovereigo,but a large annu»Z
suardy as offared te hiuby wayoheRndoamn-
ity cr the loue ofbhiterritorial possession!,
Since thon, owep'ets under th successive
Meinstre of the ex Garbaidians, Carolasud
Cripi, powetr bas fallen loto the andetc otho
advanced aidwichals anti theloglhture bals
eownitaif as violnptly ati-ciercal arre the
ttaloitle ection of tod Frenh rpublcano.
No candld obsereriofe the recent trend cf
tinge laItalydoubta that the sont Papal
Guarntees le aTded by the Rdiadel md er-
i y of the predt Lgiploture a. a dead lutter
and thet if L o XIIIo shouldinew Mepify a
wlllingus te accept its provîions, ho weuld
bc Infoimed by Signer Orispi that bla acqul-
escence came te lats. The Independnculan
tt Varto, wicb Ire thultiortloIlyt -
kuoorledged, bas% Inpractica beenso narrowed
thatitt rea:ciha teamdo but te deny te Kfr-
aigu Amhassadors in accss ta the pervonaf
tae Pctiff. Ttre Rudicale, appbreytly ili
net e tisfied untIl they have degradcd te
Pope trom the headehip of Crhlo nCrite
dc te ho esitionoi ran Iuallan Metropoi-
tan.

meofe Italien Radicale, w.& ane republican
nt bearti dny survey ihealtimat reut of
thie plcy wit h quanimtty; but ItK( g
Humbert hea ay loyal I theyo alet
ongbt te sec that thiantereatsion (t Shvyerd
dyfathy are serlouly imperilled thraugh the
Coucreto wpureulcbye anrti-crnal.j r irlty
of the Cbamber. The blows, whiulb are now
levelbecd not only et tho dignity and lkflieucat
of them'pe, but at the numbersand resorce.I

of tho iclergy, are obvluudly meaint teshake
atbe bold of the Cathola rtigat upon the

ree of the It3biin people.ttemwyn a n
thae hot8lc d r aion ytrtan on ie part inf
tie eeIaturcn pîninat but ha iltrîmontate
tii House oI nSvoy. Il tey li ta alieiate
the Culko uet hft Kair population fren their
a scienfaith ad traitinahrfioueo tecerra
reenthmtnt and iudlgaeton ilmiradfaitfl
Cith rinc tewelrm e iy noxternl or interit
movetâgant the exIstiwg rBirne. If
the anti cflhcericl ict thSoaIn emaisng the
gaet body f Italicns from Ctholicuim, the
rei CiD ntho protesedut edn whiyay
o.-ntempDrary Europe mnakee neoouver ta, bot
ithfl ticodcitla of hat a tain planceo
Ibl Fancet ha pGraoyite b witn sed H
thu balda, o pninul .T ercivnîinenti
wurkIngnian, who lanr dyatjures Catho-
iiho, do not become a folloer cf Lother
or Oigvin, but ce fKirl Marh. Tye author of
Il Ds Kepita," enrake the re Clonerset then
eipteenthvcentoryi asveutrteg An compromise
with princerd d la net more hostile te the
sitarbhanlta he throude. saras bxarek's
recogtion e detpr act thbt Soialle laetho
alternative a fCtbroiigm ha caued bite

.ilndon inh Kulturkemp. It la atage that
Signor Oriapi, vobo prottsses devoted iiyalty
tre Klniv Hombart, and who sic lieson cuire-

Don's mniesnut aept of prtianyCl-

ren arentre tous det thais. i sret
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nn n n n countrymen la that province, «iving o un.-
I H uin mouind on the question of ràbtIon-

ality. Wu have had a national policy, but
tbas was embry cedl by the whole of the Do.
minion. Tue national party lu Quobeo was

,r D nalton M Oarthy' 8Attempt to for the purpose of coneulidating a race and
S it AbGlshed °e".RaSve it vbolished.Ssveral Frenoh Canadian emabers-No,

DO.
Mr. MCarbihy, continuing, cid that ho

1[18 SPEECH IN THE HOUSE. onulia accept tila honorable friende' dia.
cld-.mer. What was tu meaning of the word

nationail J
Mr. Amiynt-We will tell yen uater on.

g io r. .aEtiviere Malies a vervid Deence Mr. McCart'ny-N.ationsl mines French

OrnBis Compatrtots-Tlhe Fruit %of mer- naticnality. Wbat, he asked, did Pcemier'
eLeré Natienalist Crnasade. Mercier eay, spe'king !n the prezence of the

Itader of the Opposttou (Mr Laurier) ut
Q1,bt'o Iot S-. JEsn Bapti Day!

Mr. Laurier-I spuke f'nr my'ef,
OrrAwA, January 22.-Tke Speaker took Mr. McCa.%rthy-1 .asin your prean'îé.

%he chair at 3 n'clock. Mr. Laurier- 'iu are rrp'hlolg i'n mny pre-
AlLer routine busiusým,1 Hon, John Casti- sence.novv, but yuu cannot exe. ' tùt I agree

tntroduoed a bill te a mend the Adultor- with yen.
alen at. Ho p:inte-1 out that in certain

5 aliyzIng certain mepiritacn of goods. At Mr. McCarthy, coUtl'iutog, sedd ithat Mr.
prIsent this was berne by the country. fllir Marcer then said : "Ruge and Bleu thould

bill would provide that when g aods wrnT give place ta the trt-color. Tiioy must be
-ound.to be adulterated after an analvila united so as to make their nationality great

tlok place tbe owner wculd bu called upon au:1 powerLI. It wa s a ti'umnph for the

ta py the fei . If the gonds were found te eilTonul cauea Fr ti:o eake of their ation.
be pure, thon ne fre wa bchargOd und couse- ality, 'or the pake of thelr religen, they mutt

qintlY honest trade would not suffer from he uniTe. Tp stren'thnii the Frenvh-Can'-
the impoiltion Of tila additional fiee. The dirn people loy lu the uani of the peopli
bill alo provides for the better prosnou- with the clergy. By coupling thoi naaD iof

t!on cf certain cases. IL was read the first the J1uit heri Breltouf wxhb thast of J-cques
time. Cartier tby said to thoase lsulters, we ivil

&IDDL1TIO' OV FRENOT IN TUE NORTEVEST. never oease toa be French and C.athoIc. Tis
monument declat bthat afrr a centur we

Màr. McCarthy, in luroducing hi bikt te are si1l French. More than that, we will re.
amend the Northwest Territories aet, dd main French and Lathlie." Tain , said
that ,ome explanation ought teo o orcas h, contnued Inl the precos cf the leatder of
although no lefence or apology wasr eres the Oppo..ion, amnd ne do dIi'imer e,.ne frein
Mary romi him for bringing the m3tter t-Acre him. In Torrinto ho (Mr. Laurior) sid he
the House. It was a most e'itr trina-. wa neot l'o favor rf a French nat na! ty, but
thing that in the Northwot Tcnritonies la when, retorrIg to his own province, he waias
1877 a dua tanguage was i poe'dn ou the aongratulatd for hi npaecr loy tht omord
p ueple wtbtnt an>' resuest tram theou t o ! lliht-la!E givIng a lonrger majarlty for M-r.
waa also necesary ta give seumo explaniatiton m aasue, the a Conervatlve candidate, than
why this; clause wbich ho now desired to ex- wa formerly btaineid by the late Capt. La-

pnge vas te h found in the Northwest belle, there wasa n other apparent reason for
Territries not. Soume two or trne years the change In thesentimauta of the pople of I
belore the pmssage of thiî act, wheu his bo. that county legs than opposttion to tIhe do-
friend who nom l3ad tha Government ec- cartioD mr.de b:y the lcaderoi the Oppoaition
cupied a almilar paition, it was found neces- when ln Tornt o.
ary to give Some frrai o government to the - Mr. Mc.COrthy then quoted from the

Northwest torritories. LVr on, whLn the Frenc Can'ñtîiân pria ln Qalbec ta show
Nanknrezie Government was in powoer, Mr. the sEupport that , Rî'iven to the ational

Mills lbrought in a bUll to amend the Noth'- cnnac, mud t that tha whole question nwoty
west Territorles act, but that bill tid not .came tao th demain cf practiC1 poiies atd
contila the cliunni to which hi naw o&j ctoi. ahould, accrrdigiv, b.4 dealt with b fore
a the Sonate i, w' .ncdaà iby theu Intro- mort difiulties arole lu tienew territories

duotin of ti. clhusa ru qsetton. Lt was r.id oif the Damîiîh.
that the clause wax introdune ent the int.'
gation of 8 .'tcr Saatt, oltiough ho could ONE RACE AND ON. LA.NUAGE.
net vurlh for th.t atattument. Ioded, ho T a o b- .

no.Ir. vcarn) crut 3 ,carcely believe that Thora nhouldb ie c.' race and one noticcaigir. cOarhy) Ir. ein trascountry. Ha gi;ojted frern
this wi as corinct e, wheu the bill w-.s re- aet.bh id ho ontiH wch sr-
turnd* r< tnta Snc his hon. fricud, Mr. 2 .hi, Monft, av a'eaw-
M li!, e'm. .)iL i t n surpriaed, and regr ttntd ( e1 lnt ta greiit b ied extir':id bet enn tei

Mille- ,. F c . uA E hSpFL.:àin,. tpop l, u
the introduo.en i of the clase, which pravi'- Q-b Ent oe

ed for publ!c-aCnhof i ,tihen rainntra cf the Q lntrivin n zim'r he' t ht
Norithwest c:.ancil in Radish and F:earb, 'nl aut.ty ne a to i-tff=c the the

ani 1' al td it t. po be:ause otherre n-n Caio ere louing the grounu.
ýfI jj,ýe e cuse tâc irie Sr j h Inna C J nold-I du4 n'i tbtulin to.

thé bih 1W.ý I tl nlet hn gronno throgh tithe Mr. cGr. by-Nciter o I.
sebon. VYtî thes4n objyutioni the ame'na Pn. Mnf.r > IcN icod the Cthol. o
monts were cacurrcd u. Fine ly, ist ra oi ' ; i s.ito cal
aesîion, a propoItiion wae sbmilttd te the t orhà,a for a ain the French

R 'oe aby i.h t Gonrment t amluen t nga and French r ;nti wasantlen
Norlh.,th r e sad n the esme ch)use -8:tastheUa ltd S iic]
Lou b found an nollOt a 'Jeions appar te b:.v 1 La the Un:t d S:iînea'
bî' nni . hovt ihnlel Jtaiet Mr. larier-Havea you becomet an rnex-bgeun made. As hno vmt either In the H uta

ith tIme.a.-ehocid ;àvka heau, ho wos cqn'ai- etionIs.
y o orne sith t h e benir h for rùniî .Lo tM . M i arthy-N o ; I believo that in thil

tlahr Dauiînina of ours tLhe qunt%n w i;l b.: rc-et
ehele..h . te. Preoc:dhag, ho id i:at na intcrir.,

From se.veral membora-(Hear, hear.) ence could bi mea.tJe wiît the Bi'th North
NOT IN TiH TREATY Oi PIARTS- Anerim r.:t, whieb -, ga-.o the lreinb, tnicluage

Mr. MCrmrthy-On would ImagIne that ta Qiebe-, bu'. ha r tiraed La nido that
whun a constitutitn was pirepred for a new whib was granictd by jt-a Domr.nn Parlia-
anuntry nI otipul tocin wonld be made for m.nt to the cihwriwt laritories.
tva langu s, y.3t that wvaî what-r aa doncN
la regrn the Norhwrit Torrilerleîî. It Ko IosTr To Tus raer.

.n 'an atraotdincy piece of legislatI, In tih connetion ha reod a petition pass-

whîichi ntnt" o mi a ben eU aiatouri te on ci by the Northvat Artaembly andi iorvarii-
t:vo ai ti:rce arifi n.: oo ion withl u'any- a ltiha ovrn iment la favo.- of the abli.

ciior ainoug r . h i r-on ta be found Ien cf eu Fr_ ch language, andI rcmalhe !

iin Lite Tr,':aty n.f P r, aejIbntu)gh a vcry arge at it .as sulpportet by uil tlio ie ok pipar
nunber of pe rns h i l that it swas. It coald in Lhie trritoris whon rferred to . la con-

not ho of:en .- gi ipaed tihtL tisi was taLon be aid : " I diaclaim a s
not ce. Th're . not net rid of truth l tI againat tti Freonch race."

st mnt tha. PFrehT vu includc. i the Mr. B rgero'n-Uear, hear.
treuy îftnr t'i "rquett Mn. Cira y-I dtelre to any that I have

Mnr. Amyt-C icnl. no auih feeling. My onily desire i tor the
Mr. M C itlTy, contnuing, aa.id that the velfare cf us aillIn thie country to hiv-t one

yrtenInh l, n.gu-gýe was not g'iv-tn te the in- ra::e, one national life and- a laUguage com-
'hi.bu ot thr coioi rY ut that tme. Th" mon ta us nil.

V)t ne t t io Fa rne their religii . Ar.iTLvIEIt'S LIN(UAL JoKEt.
and ý.:ho Q o.et eve 1:em thoir civil

i Tn nrex- i'p -n. in, 1701, vhen the Mr. L..lvilon-r, spelni g 'r F:r.ch, as boh
provier of LiCn On iti ' was onnuans tednit i. :aid it waos a Freuch q .esL.on, aid fi-' lad

the [l.ib i r th'n dait wito, ai- îut ned with -a:h inLrott and cudoatty to
thugin tih Frinc ri noibhre of tho Asa<mbly mli Tdisounre of thj iniîaei nbr for North

u:îed kt' t), .;tL-a. T< We not iy Simcoe. TnCe mu', of couîrse, 'o ne as-
utn ofi v.7 .[ w.n s only bLy resolution of toniahtuitaL t.- an a.t rio member se. king tot

the aamtly, a.takie the Frencn Canadiaz, but Mr. Ma-
THE (1'AU-E OF THE REBFLLMON. O.artlhy caly spkok for talmelft. lJc did! net

T'c, hia n ing nu drn te the time velo the viwa of hie party. or evnc of the

cf t e. Il-in nns ,1th3 unirn cf the pro. peopie for whom he purported ta spaaik. His
'lucea, iin 1840 41, L.n: to fa: from French pnioky was a direct attack upwi os of che

being al| , i i, n fntd from the report teuret righta of the Fatnch pý opIoef the
of Lord Dmrh'. l, it rut hnTee t'a leveatigiate Northwest. It wias cowardly for him te

toe caust o t-he rnbtilr-nu by the Imprlil bcgin bi attaoki upon[a fiw Matle dipersed
cvernm-nEn, thnt it. 'tas vr'ry mucl toet th oroughout iha gret Nortntwret couatry. Il

us of the Fcnc lnrg tia' heae iroule he wanLed te abolish the French19 1guage8,
a-roe ln the L aear Province, ahltioughl due vhy dLd ho net move that i abould ba

lu the Uppimnr Proneca ta the oause of mis- abollalhed ln the wnhole Doiion, inutn.d of!

gevernnmnt, It wias, thereforte, pnohibite.d. seeking te deprivo a fev Frenh inratte oaf

Thia wr.a followred lby t.hte Asemîbly of rthe theior diairst rightn. The menter for Northi
nited provhuces a'kng for the repeal, wvhich Si'ie tîad talkerd moula aout te powier of

watt g:anteod in 18419. Tnt elbuse was then te Fre-nuh in Lhe Domimn. Tbm.î was ae

repea". t ram theo Union~ inat. Ti broughtt tributs te tise bravery' andp atioism of hme

hln (Mr. Mi.C..thy) dan-n to 1807, tn tha Fcench-Canadiana,
Acat of onf 7dration of BrItLi North >~I~ATYCRET

Amnerica. Thera ato fouet! t.hne a dual lange- M.MCRH oRCE.

age was per.mitd, but restriofnd to tii He had also dwnelt upon the fat thatin noa
Parliameont and-t the Legislature of Qaleo. ter part cf te Britiah Eomire was Frencha

In tsot, IL was net contended that thé uot ap- an official languago. Tee hon. member for-

plied ta amny ef te othear provlucca, muncht less got Guerneay and Jersey, bath of whiub,
to Rupert's L'mnd. To tose territ:ries it thongb B.ritish possessions, used French olffi.

wnas given by' the wi'i of tha. Pairliament, cf ally. Ta.e and.-French ery had been ralsod

ISFLUETNCE oFi LANGTCUAGE vN TEIE P'EotLE, it ht Slsîend atBigu, but lu bet

Heé askod if il wras not a mnaiter ai vital d!tts o fere Lte ate bp hd reoler
Importance whemther tho Frenchr lauguage wa upon tio heud tf oI aking blad ack at t

tbeallowod taoencouragoeud fester tru- bFrchCanaedians thte member for N rtb
out.thé oano fCn.r.I ta forma- Siiot had put much stress opon Lord Ver-.
Lion of tho chatraicten nf e people titere wnas hmareport. Tatrpt adnobee-
nothlng mare Important thtan thé la.nguamge hu onI hat reent owrid bya rbid e

they poke Refeencehadteen adae to Brancoph'obe. There was a flise impressIon
thea Swks and the use oftat lagaei un titis eountry thaut Canada haad been cnn-
Swvitzerland, That, howeve-r, wnas an excep- I d Ta a ee ae aaC-
tion, and! therefore, colnît b e treaster!saqee enodd oGetBisnbte
goenI leris At thé time the asutr a qurd ai a eeytknpae C

gaoveod titrn ,e were ouIly sema 60 000 or Trac o! ePn, inît e e onad pr teoe
65.000 Freccb 1in Britlish Amerloa. Hadt île teriloia tacrno Ondasbu

-,,.~u. t-. .Lr T~î- iJ.L alao theoir riahmta andi eut'm,5 mnd thee ce
-m - -, * tomesineluded the use of the Frenih language.

puraued at tiat time Intead of oncunrreging Thegreatest ineult one could offer to the
the use cf the French la.guage-he did net Frenh caendians was tot ay that bteane
mean by the adoption cf haroi measures • eF haiaiFre nchthe y t . netitt 'nét
(Irenical heor, hear)-the roault would have they spoke reoh ey were nt loyal

boen diflc rant to-day. His friends from Engiand.
Quebec would b as much Etuglilha as those AS LOYAL AS ANY OTiEB.

Who had gone te the otier aide of the line- That statement made lu the House and the
not merely" l name but ln truth and factc wountry ias a scandalous faktehood. The

Hé again referr!dlt Lord Dnrham's report • rench Ca nadians wore as loyal ai the people
RL- Jiohn MacdAonAd-Lor Durham did of a u oer province. (Appiause.) The beet

net write the report. proo of this was shown during the war of
Mr. MoCarthy, conutinnng, sald that if 1812, whn the Amerlcans sought ta conquer

Lord Durham did not write the report I iwas tel. country. Thon the French Canadians
written by Mr. Buller, a gentleman In every were fcund in the firat ranks of tie support.

way equally as apable of writingt L au Lord ers cf the country, and It was due ta theom
Durham Woas himself. that Canada was.@tilt an English possession.

XUteiEE'a -$ATIONAL" nOLIOr. Tle ban. mo'ber for North Simooe sought te

Mr. MoCurthy then tuoned hi attention to rebvger himmelf gpon he Frenact yanacian
Mr. Mercier, Premier r fQuebec who w ferbis éverwhelmtag de!uat lait yomr upan

defence of their rigbts and c ffar a rm yet
digunifed resistance to al 1attempts to deprive
them of heir privlleges. (Applause.)

ÀA RaaQUESTION,.
Sir John Macdonald . said the question

rulsd by his honorable friend frou North
S mce wa. a moEt.morious and grave queation,
seo erious that they musti take funi time ta
aousider the arguments preoented by fim and
what they wnuid. lead to.aierr e pd the dis-
cu6sîen wouid net ho carried furthare bot

: the bli would, in accordrance witb the
custom of the House, le read a firet tme ;
thon they couLd have time te conaider the
speech of bie honorable friend and deliberate
upon thia grave qucetien-.

LORD ELGIN'S WORDS.

Hoc. Mr. Chaplmieau had no wish at that
stagetu r proi-uug tre iiuco-o, bu; ho wished
tu r.ad an exTraot frem a documei writ a
b y or- of the abulesU t etatteameu of the time of
the Uoion. That statesman had confessed
the fully ut ail attemnpts te deuaaion atls te
Frencnh emrun'-i ee-uî. '.:... g. .

wculd hav.Fe au opposêita Lff-t. Ail attermpts
te Angliciza the French must have thet ffcot
ef oausing them toa raliy tigether. Fer him-
self ho vas counvioccd tha'l the lfat band

which would waîvo the British flag on the
coatlaent -:ould be a French Cianadiani.

Tise words were written by the noble
Loird Elgin, and ha (Mr. Cuapieau) tiakltd
his honorable friendi to mcdjtitt upon
them.

TOO OaANY wnORIs USED.
Hon. Mr. Laurier did not wish to proieg

the dicunalon, butlie deired ta tell the ion.
namm:etr for North Smnoe that it would have
ùaen btttr if, n intreduclng tho b 1, Le iad
not mmde use of io muut controve;tial mat-
ter. A good deal iof was.thad beue naid could
hiva no ed2aut rezept te e.uaE il.fualing and

the bill ouuli noh be considerud on its merits,
lIe wculd reserve bis own opinions until
tâa second reading. The bill waa thon read
the finit time.

MATTEES AFPJCTING QUEBEC CITl.

Saveral raturna iwero moveid for, Includiog
thoea by Mr. Fratcols Langelier, for the cor-
resonnndence between the Goverament and
the Caskdiau Paciti2 r.1lwgy, or beteen te
Govenrnen imnd tih Bmrd of Traae of Que.
bec, respe-cting the 1'r oL.h Sor railway ; for
or etcronaeil, c , reepacting thc super-
annuaiti-u of cerlain etnptoyeea ci the Q iebec
Pont Offmie ; ior tho orresprndence repqîecting
the etablish'ncnt and clooing of the MLa.àrine
Hospital at Qniibec, and for orderaincauncf,
etc., respectingr the rcent dFaster caused by
the rock silde at the Qrnbec Candel. OL the
first and laat of theea the membr for Qacbec
Cenutr mante attacks upon the poley of the
Government, allcging that Quebe had been
deuemvcd by tie promises that it rould h te

samtnnu:er ternrlnueothe Canadian Paics'io rail.
way, aid .iso thît the Governmenàt was crim-
inalîy to liume for oan deataa cf the vitims
of the Tanidilme. 'he Government proimised
Thit the papers ti'oald be brought down, and

.Adelpa CranIvdr.n M. L'-leierSxA.cpha e ¢rOn rMure r,. e
that ho wzuld ae ready to discUiss and justify

T Goverron.enV policy in tie the Uidel
cin ir w henhe pap.rs were blora the

fuanse.

Omw Janury 23 -1r. Dalton Mc-
Carih-- bas been aniwera:i a>oner thain ha
irebhy' ex!.citut on hie mca:k uprn the use
el tne F',u enr.guage in te N.rrttvet
territorien. Durin îhe coure of bs able
speech-for even th u most dctermined op-
ponIinte of bbi pr-ord af il it -ne

al-the mnnuo co: nrthGijime a]niJ
muz snrcss u.n ti>u.muv yC cthe peo-

pie la i.t t.irrtric f r of te propnpa!
ne, forti in bis . lhe dat U A3'
combly bid, ne said, pra:tically uno.m"sly
pisecd a petition ia fs.vor of the abolition Cf
Frenoh and cvery prpùr of pro:ninerca i tnhte
trrîtec:tir, with one txueptkn, had d L.eebrcd
n favor of t'ne pronoal. So taat, acordimg

to Mr. M Carthy, the people et tha lNorth-
want evLre a unit on the qoeton.

Y< the first busUeta in the Comc.ns thLia
aftIrona wan tha pre:catatio.a y Mr.

D.nl'. cf AIl et, cf rix p i:bocn, cah i '

intL.og frouami àLerct îpublic ma.iege, pro.
tetng :LiCs he p . a;e ef any lognl .11oa r

wich wuld u'ffect th righta of the popu-
n.ton as rgards the cliial use of Frenb in
th1e trritrc. Tie patition', wich are al!
la thi.ense t:nor, stat that Frernch la gu r-

tateed undler Ltsecoa5t;tutlon and lawa as one
of j it> twi l-y:icI i'gges in tho DJiionitr,

and than airer the Nntrthàweb Terri:or'î'eact
Frencui, equally with Eniglisha aa Sflicel
l.gta ige, and Lh.e rappresion if 'é8 use in

th-a: 1rt.hivat woulid bu a flagrant injuico
to ti o ettlrr, 8Af F-nLeorigin who wera thor
pionro;a ect the coun:ry, and towards thoa9 cf
the amo race, wha, upon tho fAith of the
con'titutoan and erxlt!ng laws, estabished

hem:eilve in the Noîhîntst and contributed
w th other nationalita to dviilop the
reasurces o tht 'country. For those reasons
they ak that tiheir righlte tcprotected.

Tae ptitioe wsere f-oa Amnaracite', Fish
Creek, Bianff, Ciamore, G'oaiL River and
Ltit'hbridge, al in Mr. Davi' contiîuncy,
and it i. a noticeable fct that each one of

thIe petiT Ing beara an Englih speakin nlame,
am.ong the twolvn signers of the six patitions
being tu ch names a.s Doaonooe, Sittery, Me-
KaveLt, Tobin, Gillies and McDonald. I.
scse meto be the genaral OpWnon taii evening
tht the bill wl not come up agalo for a

tonrtnight aud that it la probable bafore thaet
thnat lîgîîltion wvill be introdlned lu tha
dire'ction of ieaving the maLter to plebiecilte
cf Ltii>people oF the territories or aoméeother
exodoeo e!ot.ement wlbc will satialty the
majority' und eLlil protct the rights of theo
mnority,

The Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick's
T. A. & B. Society.

On Tucday evening, 21st [est., theo oficera,

the cause of temperance was a blow struck
for the cause of the blahoring man. H Ilike.
wlie quoted Father Nagent, the great tom-
perance orator a Eegland, who, during Uifty.
ive yeara of spiritual minfatrationa ta over
200,000 convicts lu one of the largest peuni-
zeni larles, "that out of every ten conviots
eight had been led te the penitentiary by In.
temperanae.' In Philadelphia, his own na-
tive city, high license ln one year had dimin-
iherd the number o! naloons from 6,000 ta
1,000, ns. ha number onvicta by 8,000 ;1
'ad deubIEd ue revenue to the city by the
licenso lax, belides savlag the enormous aame
that would have been required for the ap.
part of eo many convicta. "Let us try high
license inl Motreal," continued the speaker ;
"lot ns a'.pirate the liqiior friom the Rrocery
trado; lut u diminish the numîbar ot taverne,
auni by a high liuene tax increase the re-
venue f4 th ocLy and Governrient. Let us
abolish the low groggerles which are Ieading
car people, not by hundreds, but by thon-
sande to erdme and pauperism. Let the Sun-
2" ; l '. -m.u ,njuruusiy enjorcerd nos cny

hy fines, but If nootEisiary by ImprISonment.
Then wilI our noclety and the numaroos ocim.
tics of tamp 1 rance i the city be enatbled to
Eght Cr their causo agalnat lIs fearful odda,

and nucceed in elevating ad inaking proaper-
ons the now degraded poor who have net the
strength to overcomne the numerons tempts.
tions% wi-t"ch bene% their daily path through
life. Lcgiaiatorsgive us high Ileensas. Votera,

,ee tht y ouT representativea respect the will
of their conetituents."

O. M. B. A.

efseatieia f contoience Adopted by
Branch 41.

Ar a regular meeting of branoh No. 41, 0.
M. B. A., in thier hall, on Tueaday, the
president-, Mr. P. O'R ollly, In the chair, the
followimîg reanlutions were adopoted :-

ýVhercaîe, i baas lea4ed Almighty Gad, Lu
iB iniLoîte Wî.dto a rtmcve(rom y odridt

our late brother, Edw.rd Cumminga, Second
vie premident

TvLerefide,Inbe it reaolved, thab while bowing
in humble subaission ta the Divine will, we
mourn the lois of.none of our Icst worthy mem-
bera, whose fami'y ia dpvred of a kind and
affecbionate busband and fither ;

Resolved. Toat a cotpy of this resolution be
presenteid te the bereaved family of our do.
ceasmd brother and also inerbed in the press.

Tne following resc[utlona were Klae adopted
at the ane meeting :-

Wherasa it has pleased Almighty God in His
infiaF wisolm n;o take ta himAslt the mother of
Our esteemnud brother, James McElroy ;

Thierforre, be it resolved tTht whiie bawing ta
Divins will we extiend Our heart[els ympmphy
to ininaily of Our bzoi'er, which i d, prived
of a kind and affecnion:ate niother ;

RIeiolved, thatI a Icnpy of these resolutions be
preiented to our brotiher and ta the bereavîd
ftaily ol the decenseed, and alzo naerted in the

Presu.

Catholics in American HliBtory.

'.he founder of San Fraticirni and n
Apostlea of Cllforia nivms tihea C.tnolfo Mi-
eionary Jnprro Sarra, a le.neiîcan.

Te firat newsapaper la Am:nrinm tihat gvo
iccurate reporte ,i ib dr'int rti-enwtYc Legis -

litura wa.eii olru by Mxl O!1w Crmrt'y, ib

T aniraril of the fit th-, firt sailed
around t- - wold d thce dhicuve <r ilf th-
striti a uicha. -,a nai n 2m, wa s. CathAlo,

ci Carroilic, whosc alg
Oiu t o n.î D)L ei.rTn of Inde¡w.indcuee

aptasks stclo coureage and nîc1ildh pa.
'i ini, wac Cth'o.

Genera.l Shc-riîlînu, whu'e friam la lrrimrtil.
wal the aon of Ir; C.thlc pa te. Il
lil.- an cited r. C.thole., .adi his tmulgy wrn

dehivered by C.raardin Gibuns.
Gen. J es MielJ, t3 h>2ro of tha Mexi.

ein and of' thei civil were, hailed fr:n Lru''m V
Tyroni aisurLfîr. thu Catii.e famin i
citn.lnsd iit hir-at crrtr icr the ncity oti

ri g henmtig <r en-e tii 1itt of i
SBr îdry iin. w.' iun a hona. of a io

.A:-n'rl'a Cahoie, J n Hh, who e
the th2r Cf uii c.untry" idai perk:!cnt!y »t

honm.
SThe Calh'l.r11 founac-ra of Maryladni wrOe

'e th ficattuja t mbfan rl;ious liberty in Ame-
rica. Th.-1IL 'l .n emr dM':r J uin the C. : L 0
are found in the early ha iof te C tholirîe o'
M aryland.

The diacoverer of the *X'In-âtic S:rr-tes cf Lr.'a
1 -publia was John da Vrr.Z i, i C :Ch l .i

Ho aisted along tho aiar1i froin rb prt. n
ifar fro;n Vahiogton, in North Ca;&ritu iln
L-r northi Ts Nwfounalard.

Johni Carroll, wlhn wais ent l'y the Cliti.
nntal Cunga, ta Conadr wjhi Frakilin 'in

Cnase, to win the reutrality of the Cne-
dhwus, was a pîriest who j0tr r was n.io the
,i t Cath:io bhhop in thte Unitedià S .a .
Geor,'e, Wa-tg:an 'n m an-hr.rary mem-

i ber of ot heFriendly Sens çl S:. Patrck-" a
society," he wrote, " i t'gnished for tile
tizm adherenico of :mî monbtre to <ibe glirieos
caueSin whch we are r rmibnrk d.'

Tna ie h-Ameican .tholies cntlutnLd
an tautoerially to tbe succesi' 'e Af!nlr;ican arms 9

th' on the day of tnt lritnt zvacuatan o
Bj;eton-M ;ru!h 17ýL, 1770 -- ,crge _ a-
inglon honored thim by nu ng an Lii nn
Gena. Suillivan, the brigadier or theJ day an
giving as a countersiga the amem of St.
Patrick." >

So uniformay were Csanucies n the s ira of
tha R'pable i th ie struggla w:th Engl nd,
ao Caîhîlic were iL~ts lltes, tha&t the great
arch-traitor of the R:viluton, Baued'lct

Arnold, mtade IL a preterx.t for hla couTren ic
going eoer Lo the Englih. Hin zal for Pro.-
teetantlam would non permit hima any longer
to remain in a sarvice whaero he w'as not on-
stantly broughat into contact ith Roman OC,-
tholicn. Weo certalnly must fenel the highest
respect fer the zial and piety of Benedict I
Arnold' ___________

nmnembant and frIends o the above society met Ecolesiastical va. Civil Authority.S:. Patrick's Hall to learn from the lips o
the president, Pav. J. A. McUalien, what ar- DoncQuE, Ia., January 2S.-Judge Ney

rangements bad! been made fer the Delebration haî rendoerd a decilon n lnthe came of FathOr
ot the golden jubilée o! the sooiety. M,' P. Jean vs. Bishop Hmntssy, of this Catholic
Dayle, voie-prealdent, occupied the chair. dicose. Father Jean waus entsn::ed a fai
Father McCaLen announeed hat the celbra years ago by the tishcp for disobediecee. Hls
t-on cf this moat Intereatiog anniversary of suit was to recover $100.000 damages agailst

the oldest Cathulio temperanoa organizaitin the bihop. itîdge Niay deotd ci btat t to
on this continent would b both religious and blahop acted withln hi eclestaatical authori-
social. O Sanday, Fbruary 16, the reli- ty in deposlug the paitit, and the cate was
Rions celebration would take place in St, oune a civil court could net review, belonging
Pa.ttick'a Ghurc, and would conalet ci a .ly e ecottes ta i1 aathortry. The pti.in-

gineral communion of all the memnhernh h _.. .. 1 ..

seem and both branches of the aociety at the -_

8 a.m. mass. The mas wonidbe celebrated An Old Catiolio Church.
by Hil Grace Archbishop Fabre, the gre-t
patron of the temiperamc cause, who had aise There le in existenoe, saya the Liverpoo.
kindly consented ta give a solemnubenedic- Catholic Tintes, comparatively few of the aid

tien of the most Blessed Sacrament after tht oburhes la Luondon that once wero Catholfe .
temperanoe lecture at 7.00 o'clock on Cite The great fire marie such a clean sweep e the
évening of the ame day. The social cslebra. eider portions of the city ou the north aide Cf
tion would taike placel in the Qaeen'a HRil on the Tiames that the Cathedral of St. Paul

Meuday ovening. Februaîry17, at 8 o'olook. aud mot of the parish charahan dat-a nnbr

and would consat of a grand concert given ftm the rebullding of London ly si r-
by a choir of sixty voies and siveranutalnted opher Wren. Tocre are smoo exceptlone, e,
soloist under the direction of Prof. Fowler, for instance, the noble ohir chof o t.1
and of a lecture by Father McCalien on Bartholomew, and the beautifnl crypt and
"Lights and Shades ln Human Cnaracter." ' ebapel of the old palace of the blihops of Ely,

The re, speaker then urged hI bearers to now bappliy restored to Cathollo worahip as
make their influence felt among our politi. St. Ethoidreda's. But on the outh sIdeof
ulans and legislators for the cause of high tbe Tiames there la au old churob, once

lioene. fHe quoted fils eminenoo Cardinal Cathollo, whiob, il It were anywhere else but
Gibbons, the great champion of the laboring ln London, would be one of the aights t be

• ràgg t iirybàiii ilûiïàùi à fo cenoiieuntily daon@- >y every proporly

aonducted tourist. As t la lu London, very
few Londoner know anythlng about It. Yet,
aochitecturally, It rank. enly second to West-
muiter Abbey. It standa near the *outh
end of London bridge, with wharves and
warebouses on the one aide and the railway
viaduats on the other; so that it la ot very
anensible, and mot people only get a glimpse

of It as they pas lu the tain between Can-
non street and London bridge. It la the
Churoh of Sc. Saviour. a favorite dedicaticn
tu medanal Engle&nd, anditi datez from th.-
tweltth century, though muoh of the building
belongs ta a later period, wghen architecturo
bad become moro ornate than was the f io,!kn
when St. Sivour'a was firat conseerted to1
Catholio worehip. The charch i sadly in
need of repair, and îtlthough it lù now ln
Protestant bande, we arze glad for the esie of
ita Cathollo aesociation' and artilt!, wIrth
that an effort id beirg muade to raise funrÀd fP
ite complete restoration. LIs probable deeti.
nation is to ba the cthedrl ot a Prostant
diocese of South1warr. hui i ' ,0 -.

those who are no repirintg the church are
really, though thoy kuow IL not, preserving
the grand old bulldicg for Ita future retora.
tion to the service of thatrlgion to whore
antiquity ln England its very asones Tare tl
silens but eloquent witnesse.

How to Be Miserable.
Thora are persona whoas liv arzi renderedi

miserable by atwaya ctîntratiing thitr on t
lot with those ln easv circuint:itceL. y
a womau bas grawn petulan'. eL\ 2 it tihe
charm of a pleasant natur n wiiWt.ii on
the diffrence in lier nigh i' al.s o.
velvets and the plainer fabrics r; bo h
smiall meana compel hOr to WLar. 1 i h '.

foollsh and d.ngerous to allow suah though a
to disturb the cercnity of one'a mind. It
fostero discontent, and orcatez an ambition
which too often seeks evile waya for its grati.
fication. Eacn individual'a life la distincively
bia own, and can be lived well aud nhappily
only when his mind la sensibly adaptud to
the clroumstanceà which goveru It. fnero la
aumething, lio ever, ta be envied ; eomething
bath prettier andi pleasinter Ihan cntly qcii.

ages or fio dre3a, and thatr -a aunny hquiy

apirit, A wite and mother with such a
nature la werth more la a home than aIl the
elegant furnishiea that monoy can supply.
She la the joy and ornamont in no y

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Loisiana bate Lottery (ompany.
incorrair6tel by the egittre for Eitrii alloual ai
charitab t ic uito ST ita f ran o an i Ii i a part Cof

t'e .II Ia; LltuuoL in S i y aI iyur.
who1Lltang pinar vote.

11. 4 n.T11101u DI! wÏ Sl aIke parr
liin~ A nua Mu.ne~. r,.naU~ -T." .1 nd

ÉGIAm.sit il11EIMH D W.

tia.r pilae lncaent or the othte teln mot
or Ill yeaîr, iicI are aPH Éin in InbIe, an

the kraqljlmy a Muie, Mwv e Orleiein., E a.

FAMED FOr-. T WENTY YEARS,
Fer i nIcrity mitr ICA Iran laza nLata

rrm r il .l k iloilr ar *rm"S.
Att i a i f l :
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fll 'P TAL PRJZTý, Il300,000a
100,000 rjPüu rt Twnt Dollnre
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Fwyo an Y ATrrS, orE as3 frtur informnanon

Sn'dir. iTrTi raîri returnmil naîTicirvery wi be
.Loiii re ayour entIsosii anT Envetorîe bia.rlng yoii

IMPORTAN T,

or n ADAWMB New Oreana, fa.

niyordinnry i ter, coianT MONEY ORDElR tssued
bli T Exiriess comnnlanîes, Neaw York Exchamnge, Drart
or rostai Lta.

Address R<egistered Letters con-
tailninig Ouirreytcy to

NEW OEfLEANSI YA.TIONAE BAME,
se.w Oripana.La.

R~E5!EMBER that the p.aymecnt of Prizes lIm
CUARANTEE'I BtY FaillR NAtIONAL BANR8&

rco. med nu the hgthesTi couTrts; tieratOo,baware 0f
an aE OLA nos tu prc es.the sm'afleat pani

or fraction of a Ticket ZSSUE>D BY U1S ln any
DrawinTg r.nyithing iniour naine offered for les. thazi

a dollar is a 8 wmdlu.

maynotbi Tiari gatncparc a drigl sg jimo a

rqynotb o ethu e rprac- l i i a juistaure'.dlty tîritdas taoy other disenite iNhMiiT mçditilTie oaMr recii. we say eurecd, nd iWe Cumeani jiTiL whlat we say,
and if yin hap esto ti s a victim of th I habit ai wist
to ti yoir rif of al Oesire or tabe foruiquor, ytioaem
do so ir "ou 'wiit tak

lfier' Antidote for lcohohsm,
Ordiuarniy one botulo I sumicient to cuact a rositive

er in Teia three tu nivii doYa, ad . .the comparativeI,
.- - - -par botlo. No one. tius aflucted

ciould te.itate t'e ry'y il. We auaranîtoO th reigut.
Por iseby aIl d ainatS.

On reclpt th $5 Wo wtit fotwaro a hai dozen to an
part of the (UnitdStat, 4andOCanad. Cbir9g e- r
pad. en for circular.

1-]F'IEL &c CO.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

r to 88 a day. Samples and duby FREE.
$5 Li.nose Ounder t herse.<eet. Write

S00., HRlly, MIh.

A NATURAL REMEDY

Epleptic FIts, Faflling Stole4

ness, Hysteries, st. Vitbe
. Dance, Nervouanes, My-

pochondria, Melancholia
inebriety, Sleeptessness.
Dlfnines, Brain and Spinal

weakness.

SOUND I.TS PRAISE UN'ýTIL LDiNG.
Nrw IIAvEN, Conn., July 1ihs.

The trouble with which I nIufbýred for ten
yeats wat r.ervous exhmaustioIn. I tried many
reiedies and r:any doctors r..ith varyit g resulte,

my m bsb tronU was omamanis beng uole to'eu =carcely nuy siae p, but gno the hmoît, sub-
stantiat bentfit fromt KOeuiq'du Nerve Tonic. I
will sound its prau.e until my dyng day.

MILS. MAIoARr !East,.
74 Cbapel Ltreet.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervra
zii4af'o will h aut FREE to ny address and
P«\ UitL..; .medsicie

l oEE of charne frorm us.
Th1- remedy has bRcn prepared by tho Rev-

ereud Paztîr Ke4çenig. cf Fo:-t ayrne, Ind., cr
tha past ten yeTrg, niid i- n. at IV-i ri'ed ir
hie direction iy ethe KULNI( biLICINE
CO., CfTccIg1.

IN MONTREAL
J'y E.E . r- ure

A B. 1 • l CGALF, No. 2123 Notre
IX t ;ri;JoU TL. LIoNss, c -. Bleury

anl, Gcziiz triets : acPiult & Contan, c ýr.
Notr' Di i i 1i.acoiuri stireei ; i

;1 ' or : 'x r tm- ý 00 Large boules
S(i, or' e.\ b I cfr $1-1.00.

\M1,E EJtrrv I'RT, Gi neral Mansgx-
Province of gLbe, Urumon ville. (Qe.

THI%; WATCH I SO~ID GOLB
e1:ar ure ( eA0. s cm Ilao

StE Wifrd &rSem St
Laî l.c'.'nni. Fi ni's,.<'rn

$581 Tr ,Tj

$25.00.

1 l I I. l ' 11
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PIlINT ANI il'u sEP

AND T UænY I itiLASE'
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Vil" i,>s

Heallh
lilcicis

Det e Ail.
oetected at Eycligmi.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATiON FREE

omee Bours fren C m , mn to S . sn. Clisea
on Sunday.

CERTIFICATE.
I, the underaigned, certify that I bave been

treated andcured by Mdme. Desmaraia& Lacroix,
ater stffering for 20 years frLm Rheumetxsn,
Dyspepsia poornesa of the bluod, los of
tappeuite. I put m)yself under the care cf several
doctors, alway vithoun succesi, n halitving

pcououncod roi'diaearte clîsoaio. Atten tws
nunonthetreatmen lyd aMdme. feimarais & La-
croix, waes cminpletely cured, and am to-day
working and feeling better than ever I did
before.

MAETIN LBLANo,
St. Martin, P.Q.

We guarantee a cure in a Iliase of Scrofula.
Parents, bring your sickbchldren. .We cure
completel. 1 Ailthoe who trea this disae
caut eruption y .M ns efbnnt bnts, and
conaequenely one diseuse is non ertaiated but
appeara in a different ferm. We remove it coin-
pletely with our medicines.

MM. Lacaorx Fus,
Successor te MD. DEsuamtas,

1263 Migraonne St, cor. S . Elizabeth.

We have alway on band alil sorta of Root%
Herb, Wild Plants, which We retail at mode-
rato pricel.

W. would request everyone t Infor- tba-

so that tey' maiy b. 1h, b;atie.

7 3,
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TWW'ý TRUF WITNESS AND C ATHOIJC CHRONICLà4,

At 761 ORAlR ST.-, M011tl.dal, CuM
ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION:

Osuntry............ ...... ........ 100
av . ... .. .. . .... . .... 1 50

and $(iy)will be charged,-- 2(Ctv
TO ADVERTISERS.

à limited number of advertisements of ap.
provedechaater will beilnserted in "TH£ Tuus

W ,esa "at 0par line (minion) first inser-
tio-10 lines to th inch-and bc par line each
subsequent insertion. Special rates for con.-
%tason ïapçlicafionl.

The large and increasing circulation of "TE
'J'usc WirNE8e " ranka it, among the besb ad.-
vertiing mediume in Canada.

All Business lattera, ad Communications in.
_.jr s io -.-'h i d .. a

,.P. WHEL AN & C., Propriebors of TE
Tsrîz Wrrases bNo. 761 Oraig street, Mon.

WEDýNESDAY ..-.... JANUARY 29, 1890

CA LENDA R FUR THE WEEK.

Ta qDy Jaan. 29, St. rancia of Sales.

FaDAY, Jan. 31, SC. Peter Nolaloo,
SATURDAY, Feb. 1, St. Bridget,
SUNDAY, Feb. 2. Purification of B. V.M.
MlONDAY, Feb. 3, St. Blase.
TustsDAY, Feb. 4, Sb. Andrew Corsini.
,WEDNEDAY, Feb. 5, Se. Agatha.

]Dalt on MIcCarthy's Bill.

The compressed-air big gun of the Equal
Rights party fired off his dynamite oartrIdge
in the Hlouse of COMMOns of the -22d instant.
Vearing that a motion would be moved toa
give hie little bill the six monthe' holet, hea
nald all he had ta a henhe introdu d it,
Bat, perhaps, he will find that the wisest
source for him to have pursued would have

bea to have simply intr'oduced his bill and
lot 1t run the nus]a course.

By pursuing the plan he did he betrayed
the ainister motive whleh unider1les the whole
movement, as well au the gamce he has under-.

taen to play,
Plainly all mon can now see that it go hbig

Intention to form a "I Protestant Cave" or j
N o Popery faction ln the next parliament of j
which he will be the leader, and, by the
nyanipulation of whieb, he hopcesto be able to

dictate tri the Conservative party and create
a division lin Uc eira:s of the Opposition,

It in Imponijble to concqede to Mr. McCarthy
enVY r-etor incerity from a political point
ci view. Ail the credlit that can be allowed
haim lis contained ln the ad:nissien that bhe baa
grasped an opportunity congenial to his Innate
bigotry to make himself the exIponent of a 1
faction of disturbers. r

Unfortunately thre are in Canada a class
whose religion fis almost wholly and whose
pgolitics are almost half made up of hatred of
Caithollotty. Their sentiments ln thie respEct
ara hereditary, congenital and fortified by
pre judices of what littlie education they pos -

Mes. Te are not the thinking and 'Well.
meaning Protestants, Their 1-et exponentB
are probably bhçe nooalums who flang stones
et Archbishop Wal8h in Toronto, But the
spirit that moved them, and the spirit that t
autuates Mr. McCarthy la the same, 1

It may be quite possible that the continu. .
asee of two <fficial languages in the North- 1
West entails expense On bthe COUntry, but that
ts a small matter compared with the preserva'
tien of good-will between the two national[-.
tien. Besides if It be true that Englieb ile
superseding the use of French ln the terri-
tories, the practice of both languages muet 1
die out ln time there as it did ln England
after the Norman conquest. There was no
neceaslty for flilging this apple of discord 1
Ioto the arena of parliament. VVere Mr. Me..
Carthy a patrio)t or a stateuman, he would
hava known that ha could not have adopted
more effective means for defeating hie 'own
object-presumnably the unification of the
people-than those he has adopted,

He has rouased among the French Canadians

-unt eh. a an nhf. n.s ... m.

an attack on theCathollo Church. The same
Ide% whieh animated the government of Eng.
landln Ita septoontennary efforts to blot out the
faith of the people of Ireland, now animates
those for whom Dalton MdcCarthy has spoken.
Because the French fin Canada, like the Irish

ln Ireland, oling with unshakable devotion te
the religion of their fathers and refuse to bec

arnloied, they muist suffer this persecution.
'Mr. 'dcCarthy, ne hie name implies, muet
have come fromn a branch ofi the Irish race

whieh submitted to, the beat of Cromwell's
Adrumand loft descendants Who makre up fer
their forefathera' apostaoy by being more
widltvely hostile to the Old Faith than
*à*"e Who eined In the national sanetanet f

r

ngland. Whsst a pity they did not change faver. The people of this community have

$hear naMecWhon they turned their oost§ 1 formulated their demand fer the adoption of

NO possile good oan oome of this Move- a igh.lioonne systemiln language that cannot
ment. UI lmediate effect hau bean to con. be misunderstood ; they have the sympathy
solidate mor@ firmaly than ever all thone who of thoughtful and oconservative people, and it
are determinedl that thoraeshall he no relgions will.net do for the Legllture to attempts toi

or national war ln Canada. The forces of needlessly delay action ln the matter. All
common sance, of industry, of property, af attempts to de se ln deference to the lnimioal
olvIlization are ranged agalanst t, and IL muet influence of saloon politios will provo fntile,.
fall. Even should Mr. McCarthay succeed ln High license la in a lino with true politioal
forming a cave, It muet, ln the very nature and moral progress and la bound to comue,.
of our polities, become rediculous ln pronence Any postpenemnent of It through legislative

of the wiser thought, better Instincts and obstructionists le certain to recell with re-

higher Intereas of a peaceful, practical doubled faos upenthe heads of short-alghted

people. members of the Legislature and the venal and

pliant toole of those whose selfiah interests

Tipperary . demnand its efa.

AgrIm sort of humor bas been Imparte toe

the confilot between the tenants of the SmIth-- Our Civic Elections.

Barry estate ln Tipperary and the man who In many cf our ait warda there are cou-
prete to so &Mil=teste being carried on for aldeormanic honore.

It appears that the town of Tipperary bie- A en etingIerslemuftd
longs to Mr. Smith-Barry, and bcausete anywhere as to the results. Tho apathy oft
Inhabitants thereof wenld not surrender their the majority of our fellow eitizens le very
manhood to islorder ho eviated them, and a much tor be regretted, The affairs of the
short tie ago put ont advertisements heaided olty of Montreal are dally increasing ln lm-
"Tipperary to be let.''" portance and ln magnitude. The intereste at
The people who hail moved out started a stake axe bardly second to those entrusted toe

rew town of their own, leaving the ahopis' our Local Legislature, The revenne of the
the stores, the hotels and all the busy Marts iy unn u uatemllos Eurl
ef the pretty little old town to silence and careful administration, and the gigantic Pro.-
desolation. The new town la flourishi g' jects on fout for the Improvement of the har-
while the old town la absiolutely demerte. bar, the amelioration of our streete, and the
Bat, with that stern appreelation of Mr. completion of our drainage system, necessi-

Smit-Bary'sunluentonaljok, a rne-tâte the watchial eyes of our best repreenta-
known hand scrawled on hie posters one wo dtIve men. It le greatly to be regretted that
which gave with profound meaning the sig. so few ef thse, most obiE fly interested, will
cal of the landlord'a terror, and people read-- consent to take an active part In the civio
" Tlpperary to be let-Alone." As Unitett management. No doubt. many are deterred

Irelnd beevec-,,To lan a erefetby the ordeal of an election and [ta apparently
estate la a very simple matter, Indeed, ln inevitable expense. S)me of car wards con-
comparison to planting a derellot town. Boy- t6a a tiogpplation far ina exct es of many
olottIng, after all, cannot prevent the grass constituenoles lun the Domlnloni Parliament.
growing nor the cattle feeding en an evlotied Tedstiu iofterpsnainlan.
farm, though It can and doses prevent any Tedstiuiodfte edsett nl n

proit romtheproeeing Bu a eycttd tqual in an unpardonable degree, and under

shop, and, above all, a boycotted shop En the ewhatneotn t larovide a remedy.tSe

town of Tipperary, ls indeed a valuable pos- waeubcdntapül army.S0

sesion Te fw tnats .L intis eàçlErmany questions arlee regarding race and

otage broke loose from the combination hadl -e i ;th reIsu alotsgt f n

sharp exparience of what boycotting mesant. Injustice aàllowed to prevail, because the w re.

Whatwoud bcthesho-graber'exprlecepullers do not ues their way clear to establish

Wt would be th aserho-grbbers'bxpdrencea the representation that will suIt, not the city
or ita Interests, but their own ends.Th

small-por hospital than ln an erleted shop ln pùeple of Montreal should arouse themelves
Tipperary. If it cost £5,000 to plant the teteIpra.e fteocsoad l
evIcted lande in Coolgreany with Insolvent touthenmportac o th ecasion, yandn

emergeneymen, conviota and pauperp, how ability, to the Chcy CGuaell. Honaest ei'ýene
much would it oatt to plant the vacant shops .
of Tipperary ? That il a cure ln slm ro.- eetld bu made to feelneate un . ia

portion we commend io the Evilction Syndi- It has unfortanately been In the past. The
eate, Who would coma there, and whati coat of election has increased becàas a groat
would bring them 1 Profit? We haveal-i= many people have arrived at the concluiion
;;,21y touched on the probability of profit. ta âyothswooletemlvufor

thatamanyaoftthose whoeoffer themselin thr
pleaure th y Te gabbr wh inthealderinic honozra are only seeking a chance

_ýcjting otste of thigo would go to Tipper aryt feather thek cown nests at the expenae of
for pleasure would go to h--IJfor diversion. h ll rauy n hswytecaa-

Theevitormigt a wll dvetie deiraleter of the representation has run down, and
residences over the surging of an earti-quake, what ought to be regarded ta an honor la
or round bhe crater of an active 'volcaýno' ohunned by the most desiraýble people.
Therela no power on earth to withstand the

univierbMcriek6 roos, rnarelenting
bo0cctinaoi.T 9"The Banking Act.

Tdis sh na th espirit of the people cf Tip. Outalde of the excitment ccaýlonedt by

perkry, and as they are, co are the people of ,McatyBpehagnsteueoft

allrelandTeutaini eead In- French as an officli language in the Nor th- i

Btead t1f the landlorde atarving eut the tan• west, the business dons ln the Houe o Com.

anits, the tenants are starving ont the land- rmens during the past week has not been of N'.

lords. Tnrn about le fair play, Let the evio-veympratnte.Hwvonme-

tort take their punishmrent, for it will be a sure fcosdraI mportan c aue. oe to the weare

long trme before the booke between them and oftecmwiyl h akn c fore. 1

.those they have oppressed with.rele!ntless op- shadowed by the Minister of Finance. The

pression wIll bc balanced. bankers have ailll ihked to the seat of govern-

ocadings vlll not be the cause of ParneR's
irain, but that ansother scandai, te be launohed
forth limediately, will have the desired
efooat, and that the great leader will bc effec tu.
ally orashed. No one doubts the strong desire
the Coorolonists are aulmateid by te destroy
the character of Uir. Parnell. In the field of
strategy ho has lterally folled bla fous, and ina
their despair at the hold be poissesen the
Irish 1Nation, they have resolved not to fight
him ln a fair way, but to undermaine his re.
patation by the employment of: the most des-
picable aigents. Those whose destiny ia does-
traction are first made mad, and madness
seae to be the malady of Parnell'asonmie.
Every miserable attempt tu destroy the Irlah
leader only makres him more dear to the
hearts of his ountryn.en. McDarmiott, Le
Ou-ron and O'Shea may do their besit or the*'r
worst for their meeters, Parnel wUi still re-
m2ain the idol of the Irish nation.

A Piece of Information.

Unkied Canada, published at Ottawa,
Claims tu be the only office ln Canada among
the Catbolic weeklies where union labor lsa
employed. Our young contemporary wars
however, good enouigh to atretch Its oyez, as
far as Kingston, where It believes there
11h3i icl another cholio organ practia y
supporting the rights of labor. Of1
course Uniied Canada is young ; it has
much to learn yet. It-3 eyes are not suffi-
eiently open at present to allow of It seeing
aurther than wit in only a llleicircuth I lmed it.

When it gets a little older, however, au d its
knowledge of the age, Influence and policias
of Its contemporaricesln the Catholic journ-
afistic field inorsases It will learn betta-er nd

atommntaua raeh ao the one we rc er t
wth rot beusofrequent tn Ita column,.
There Io auch a plaic as Montreai, deair con
/rerc, and the oldest Catholic weekly is to beu
found there. When you have added thirty-
oight more to your present two years of ex-
latenc-e you will no bte able to make such
dat-g stat8menta regaýrdIng the attitude
your contemporaricestAke en loaor mattera,
For the information of Ungied Canada, and
for it alone, as eur readirs knaow, we
will EaY that the Cifice of t-to
TaUx n ITNS.ss has ahçvays bzen a UnIon
office, that its couns werc even open to
any one3 destrouis of advos-ting an improve-
ruent of the condition of the laboring clase
and thart its editorial colwi:ns have been re.
pcatErlly fßlled with strong and car.vincing
articles iaverîble ta the rights and deaires oCi
the workin; pop!e. Our recoràDi of1,he1l--
for ty years will convince every one' of the

truth of wçhaýt wu Say and d1emoaane:a to
themn the amonant of grood the 'Irgs
WmT;E Shas alIready donc for the clea of

DEATHS AM01IG THE ÙLERGY.
nhe crim Spectre Carries Away Thare e ra

KnownFrieserntr Bographite,

Reyv. ?Ath-er T. McCarthy, pastor if S:-.
oretPoint St Cha>rles, died on Thurs.

daly lajtCi of cogestio)n Of the lUngs!', at his
beotiir's realdenice inS.:.J ljUe p3ris

diye, Fe her ,c rthly was bra ln 8'e.
d allenne, on De-cemuber 9i, l9.ie -v
orda6ined pritàot on the third of Junte, IS7L
Aker having spenut about '.exnty pýarai as
ecclesLaStlo andà prirst at Ausomaptwon College,
ho Pam nrûmed parish pr ' r. in the dcub5)of
Ottawa. iI 184 lhe çwqe appoin,-d by EHin
Grace Archbishop E. 0. , bro p .3or of St.

wan na red p a e À t. Gb ie. & uw
highly esteemed by his numerous f.-'nds of
Mecntreaj, r.ud, in particuih.r, by the pa-riqh.
jonera of St. Gaibriel'd. Father M cCa!rtby
wqs lndeed & good friend 1.0 the poor of as i
parinsh. The funecral service took placo on
Sýturda m norningp,25th inst , at SLf. Julienne
and wa- asver .y lgely ath n '

A t a special meeting of the council of the

vCn g.1M. SWrliintp R hl ayt nday
unanimouaily resolved that a voto cf condolence

btransmcitted through.tbe Eecirelary to t!,e
pmirshioners9 of St. Gsrulad Parncularly to,
the lovivg and devoted parenrýtsrelati Ves and
frienLýj of thm laite R3v. Tuomas. Auzuttin

jýc 2y P. on the Occasion 0a thti Sfi na

genth-amn fromn the mnidab of his flock, pres ded
over by him s-o ably for the last few Vears, and

drneçs acliep etednes a wih whi Dvne
Providsnes ban laealt the heaývy blow inflicted

flly filled the office of director of the boarding
h oli f vaheUniest,' and of the n 1

eclesinatics of the seminary. In 1879 he letit
the semmuarygo go with a brother who had been
appited prish priest imS. on. e, n utyof

two years, when the brother was a]poited
cure of Sb. Croix, and in .that pace the
decese ecclesiasic remamned for two
years. After che death of the Very Revd.
Vinart Gazeau, Mgr. Legare was appointed

Grand iar eth*e Aronbisho o of ubc

death. In that capacity he replaced the Cardi-
nalwhen after hia promotion to the catîrdinélate

a dminiat eete doc efrorne iedatmenthe.
He was appointed apostolic.probbonotary in
1887. He wasa r great favorite with all the
clergy of the diocese. Of great literary acquire.-
nne, hie was very courteous, and affable In 1

mannEýr,,and of verymen-derate view, no bstlhe
wa s pmeb, esteemed by Protestante as by
membeis of his own faith. Hia loua will be r .
grettedf by people of all nationsi and denomi

nations. He was a broherof the curre0of·
Sb. Obryi!osterne, near Odc Hon. Frane ý;
Langelier, of Quebec, was bie brother-in-law. ·
When his family emaigrabed to Canada anoth r
branch who were Hugenota emigrated to South
Carofina, where nome of them occupied distin-
guished positions Oae of them became attor-

i etneeralA ofthUnited Sates and secretary

brancheis frquently correeponded.

"ILe Bon Pere L2NIoine.,"-such was the
name beistowe.d upon him by two enerations of .
pupllaof th"e Ursulinest,-born ab (Quebec on the

u2h0 lgust, 11, was one of the eldest of
the moven Bons of the late Captamu Beo jamin

L eMoin,.e, who served as au c:ficer in the Cana.
d «ger3of 82 Oo of the yrunges ,

The reverend genttleman, by bis kindneas
of mainner and unceasinig solicitude for
the temporal and spiritual welfare of
the youing ladies in chis famrous educational m.-
stitution, secured their lasting love and esteemn.i

Fon ofboos nd a etudend of artadian an-

ant literary worke, undertaken under thm au-
e pices of the piius sisterhood, c:mminnit ted to his j
char ge. is careful band ii apparent in many E
pq ges of the bulky thrde volumes containing, the ]
annal@ of btha monastery aincee I39-Histoire de t
Ursulincs di Quebec-1816 on many pointa of

work. e ¡bad hi re an d anasmportaandson
in tbe publication edited in France by the A bbg 1
Pichordeat, - Letters de la Rcrerende Mere de y
l'Incamraion. HE sup"rintended the publica- a
tion of that charmling li tle volume, ' Glimop3 a 1
of the Mlonasteries"-1875, replets with tender 1
and Heduetive vistas of mouastic life, written by c
one of the mont gifted of the siziterbood.

RECOIVES HIS REWARD, 1

netr. Martin callaighan Given a Bandsomne
Peeaentation by mRs clams.

Tûe children cf Sz. Patrick'a congregation c
wrno attend at the Catcbhiem uolagee(very v
Suniiny zai, Sr. Patrick'd churen, were3 on Sun- u
d.-y sitzerrioan in most eryable nmood.
Tie R -7. 'Mart!n allgawho han had as %

hsr-pedýal duty theý spir-Itual guld ance of the
y-)ung, and who hsas cadeared hlmeelf toe
t e, w4d the r .cipient of apleag ma o e

dren have bae quietly preparing to givu blim
a surpriae, and at '2o'clock !:e-y troo.pedi inzo
the ne2W St. Patrick a hall ueeen hundred
iitroig, aiccomLp!anied by thieir ttaubero. Tn,ý
rzv. ta'ha wa. seut fo,tand o ort rering the t
balw:cmaue by the R,ýv. Father b
Slurphy, cof WOn, anti R iv. J. Casfey, was i

suspee. Mlaeter E. 51arpby atepp d fer-.
wkird and reîad the fiýàowiýg taddï-m:

To the Rcv. Father CAtuAGAs.

Re. Aug,-eare pleased to fin-d an d
oppoI)rtuniýy to give expression ton our highi ap- f

peecitia o ',iedevotedneeswith whici yon il

makig to i -jit t ur yugrhearts tbe
neceiar iy truiliaci four lHoly Religion, 'Tie.
true ou-, actions oftin bAi- these worde, and
thali we do not correspornd as faithfully a? we

onLent to your wie cone ; buý we kcua v bhat f

theýre amz few, Rev. Fatber, more readly chan a
7°1 to) leave f or waywartd youth Uhelid ietPos- k

ILika thu lster in whose3 foot;stepa you fol- ï

lowe yai very aoi an to bdinvicet;he litle

Aware of your unrboundled love fur the Poulti

of children, we only wish, R ýv. Fatber, chat wve

were more worthy of you th!àian were.

To try to mrako auiar&d fur our past follies, .

we haivt had recourËe to-day zto a spzcies of i
modest bery. |

Iu rmitiof thé wise iOnes Who a few daiys I
ago madýe gold ibn ffering to ttbe Great, High a

Prient, we £cow begz of you to accept an c fiefring

t1a itn ithesae rou rame e u t imeit an k

the gZreat uIMberfiit3 donor9. If 0our humbEleD

prayerô could rona le he adow on its dia! go b

back you will be lojng spared to teach the yotuth 1

of our patrish to walk in the way that leads to

e:ema;ý lfo

Thaukngyun .Fth r, fo ce nterea

tenipcýra1 welfare, we are you loving children,

THE UO13YS 01, SI. PATRICK's tienoot,

This addreas was supplemented by a hand. t
nome gold waàtch, en which was enigraved :

),u THE LATR MGR. LEZGABB.

The lateM r. Legare was 50 Years old at the
mg of his eath. He was educated ut the

Qoureec e ar hanas aenb by theseminry t
Egaroe e ' erfect himnself in literature and the
belles lett es. He followed the lectures of Sur-
bonne, but was princip>lly attached toe.Ecole:
des Carmaa, the great school established for the
clergy at Parie. Tbin was the historie ingtiin.
tion which was conducte bythe Moks, ma

vitm twobe insgaiable hatred oi the mob in
the revolutionof 1792. Mfgr. Legare remained
in Paras, following the lectures of Surbonne

ad the College de France for four
Yatsar at the end of wbioh time heo
returned carrying with him the diploma of

lentac b g in the Bemin y ofQuebecosu
was ade iprofessor of Belles' Jetterasuad

the nom btbythe lvnguth'ysuad Christianvirv enshie srchrhyowe90 You their

ACcept, then, dear Father. the small tokenwhich socOrnpanies@ thèse expressions of aù
etea]ove, a peeiatn and ga titudeMa

your grand work, aed. if possible, to give it atiifurtner increawe May many generations oflittle ones as the rw it hnoodan
woinanhood look be a do thae alread
educatend by youi, no the honre spene in the pare.
and sal ary of their livesioz usfl pesn

In the, naine and on behalf of all the teachers
end pupili S. qe, oiqD,.

P Si ent 8. rtrP sca ia
Mli Annie Lenning, a bright Intelligentlittle girl of 8 years, now glIded Into view and

handled the Rev. Father a well filled prme.
She was followed by another bright little
one, Mise Stella Elliott, who presented a
handsome bouquet oififlwers.

Rev. M. CahIaghan then rose f rom hie chair
of honor, and when the applause whIch
Rreeted him had enbsided, he replied In thr.

toiuo g s train t-o the addresses which ho had
recaied .

My DEAR FIENDs.-You are exceedingly
kind in wishing at all to makre me a present,
and you could nmon have been happier in cairrying

yorw sh tuo effee . It loa evident thatI
given me'. I should appear shockingly eccen-
tro dif I1 d o acepb itwith the very best of

watch, but it must ha"e had a touch of the
grippe. It could not be made to work properly
and do its duty. IL required altogeober too
much watching. You ma-y have noticed that I
needed a time-piece, but I did not want euch a

Man icent and expensave one a you have rnI
and rich, would have donserme. I did non need
a watch for the purpose of sporting if. If 1
were seen sporbing a prold watch with ba much
Cbain I might pinss;or the original Dan Me-
GrIaty. A watch is a most ueful article for
everb d , especiallye forlacepriest, but mord

cumstances§. I have no doubt it will
servo to mnake me start the Catechisma
exercises at a mores easonable heur.
Ib wil[ enable me to etionon'z9 mY âme
to greater advantage and to dogood crn a rger
scale. I greatly valup the gold cased Waltham
which you hive gi en me and wil preserve itSa

try, 1 am grateful for the content& c i thepurse which you have handed me,, for the exqui.
site bouquet of flowers wvhichi Ilhave received and
for the enrapturing @trains of mýusic whichI have
heard rebtarsed with sBich baste and akill. I
could not have expected what you have done Ut-
day, but I am not umuch surprised. I know by
experience what your parents are capable of
doing and I am intirnately pe-ranaded thiat Tou
are worthy of these loving and devoted rela-
bives. You could mot do anything which will
redound more higbly to your credit than lto
walk in their footstepý,.tban to study their ex-
ample and emulate their virbues. You have &
correct notion of the sacerdotal mission, Yon
understand the prient and few in the world
understand him as you do. You appreciate hie
Bmallesb services and never feel mo happy &r&
when you are called upon to second himi in his
various works 1 have been listeninig to ad-
dr eea ehChbhave een w I lthought, beau i-

Addresses you give me credit for different

PraiFe but I will striieotto ereerveallyom
abandard cf imerit. It is a g:)od many
years aine I was first charged with
the Catecbetical instructions. It wouild Seemn
to be one of mny favorite avocations. I cherish
the work to day as I did when sa a deacon 1
rudertook al &litaimportanee and the ny
thingI r eget inthat I cannot iv b ilte

attntin wichiclaimi. I fFe I am no ou e

e;rousB resýponsei and the most cordial co-opýration.
I have indeed a good deal to do for ciildrEn.
Býut what children ! 1Iwould not desire to have
dealings wilh any othEr kind, and no better
àiod is to be seen beyond the 1p %e Of my juris-
(1cti m n re w t lrrspects thersa snothing ta

ualifid to exceli n ev rytigueAs ey are
vance in years3 they grow in loving the dear old
Church of the Confesenrm, Virgine, Mairtyri,
Apostles and Saints. They pride in securing
for themseelves the -advanttiags oieducation2
,and in striving to abtain a sup3,rior
knowledge Of religion. I am a0bly

Rv. Sia* rs and rthei los o ,I abition

bheir charge.by aerti a re f al mitted to
,style my rigt u oweýr or my riglib armn, vwhom
I may withouit being guilty tA rash juzdging
charge with being theý prime mover aua organ-
izer of this alms-j:: unprecedentedl demonsitratÏin.
Let me hope thauthe bonde by which
we are unjited many Zalwaye remiam
unbrokcen Let me thank you, on10 and
al', for, the generosity which you have
displ:ayed upon ibia ocesqsio.n. Mayheaven help

kindsorf vrs upr n (ur pathwaythrough Ile
M1ay our dear Lord by the imads of Rlie
biged Mother crown Yeu and yours in HiE,
Kingdom ofi Glory.

'Q-.

amieumiies, moour anua raguF, tar from dam
peng your ardor, bave provedi buu a new ilo-
centive to your eenArous self-devotion. Day
after day have ycu visited every nook and cor-

re fl rhilargo panish,saneking out he li tle

their own homea, drawing them by the gentle
attractiveness of your %aoer:lobal love and afree-

vnre the ance pre inets of God ebcuro ,

learn the grand consolmng truths of religion; ]
prepare tor vie orthy reep ioofCeieonima.

rewards fer iaâthfl attendance and aplication ;
imbibe a love ior all the good workts of the
Pariah and for the parish church itself ; help on i
uhese good works by entertainments whieb at j
the samne time contribute to their own reflue-.'q
ment and culture; form a taste for sound Ca- 1

pthoc a eira urhre ov ethe dangers of thes

grud nse fi he r fathers, pseafrom

If rain fallu on a new made grave ln BalId-
winNville, N. Y., there will be another death
la the family within the year.

In West New Yorkr, If rain fallu into an
open grave another burial ln the amne cemne-
tory will occur within three days,

To keep the corpse Ln the house over Sun-
day In South Framninghamu, Mausr, will bring

deth la the iamcily before the year lsa out.

It la the Intense seal the Roman Catholle
feels for his religion which makes Catholicity

nuch > growing power. Whoever saw a Pro-
testant bishop received with suoh a pageantry
and homnage as was accorded Archbishop Ire-
land and Biebop McGolriek on their arrivai,
last night ? Why, these two mnuwere re-
eved with au deep respeot and vnrainas
was the .9aviour when he made his triumphant

entry into Jerusalem,. with the only differ-
enee that they rode la a luxurlons carrdage,
while Christ was content to makre his way on
a meek and lowly mes.-Duluth Herald.

Don't ecuaein amialt cblid that fOrU
"!ee .-cm"!!!t-age n !Mwea eier

mient for a powerful effort to maintain the

existing state of the law. It la hardly pro b-
able that they will succeed ln acomrplishing
their object. Mlost assuredly some Important

changez wlll be made towards affording

greater security to note h:oders, and for the
nationalizing to a conalderable extent1 of our

bankrupt currency. Some oof the leading
mninisterial journals are vigorous la their

representations ln that respect, amrongp.t the

foremost being the Montreal Ga:-étte, whose

articles have producod a profound impresalon
on the publie, and will, necesar]ly, have

great weight with tbe Executive. Sa far car

legisltors in the Dominion Parliametnt do
not seem to have been overburdlened oilth the

cares of State, but all that will be changed
before many days.

A Word.

Mr. Meroler j tit now ia the bete. noir of the

disgRruntled Equal Righters,
IVhy
Becaupe, he represents in blo personality the

fixed rights of the Catholies.
Why are politiciane dodging the issEUes ln

th ofilet whioh foollah men have invokedl

Because at last a man has been found who
tu not afraid or ashamed to say that he la a

Cathollo politiciani-obedient to the Church
in her sphere and true to the directions of

ao knows that this la a mixed community.
He soee and recognizes the righta of all men.
He aske no man to believe au he does. Bat'

weighted with responsibility, he goes guletly
on his way dolog right under the direction of
hie conacience. What more do Catholica
want to know ? Tho very faut that ho 1s
honnded by the enemies of Catholloity lsa
suffiolent to prove hie worth to all Cat.holice."

SLet the Heathen rave," '

The notorious MoDermott, well known as
"1 Red th normer, il wu are to oredi"h nf i a at
the cable despatohes, has been giving due
notice that the slAnder mongers have not ex-.
hausted their recourues against Mr. Parnell.
ln his Interview McDermott seeks to die-.
credit Dr. O'Rielly, the Treasurer of the
National League, just au though anyone
would place the least rellanoe on anything heo
may say on that or any other subject. Then
he Lnferm. the in!b!l that the O'8!!en pre -'

nigil License. '

Experience has clearly demonstrated that
wherever the highl2Iquor'license system han
been adopted great good has resulted. The
movement inaugurated ln this city la the
name in spirit and object au ln many chties in
the United States, namely, to lessen the evils

of the drink traffie by putting it, under heeavy

penalties, ln the hande of respectable dealera-
The Baltimore Catholic Mfirror, taking the
ground that the True Witness has held aIll

along on this burning question, observes that

thoughtful minuds whIch have occupied them-
selves with the neceassites of the publie good
ln tale direction are nuanimous in the belle[
that the time han come for action. The
aafety of public morale and the fntereats of
law and order demand that somethinig shall
be dons to curtail the evlle arfaing fromn the
unrestricted multiplication of low drinking
places. The most practical and Eficlenit plan '
for promoting this end in undoubtedly the
system of high licence, supplementeel by such
strIngent regulative meaanres as will enab.a
the municipal authoriticesto reduce the den-.

gerous influences of the liquor business to a
minimum.

High license ln other chties has been man].
festly encoessful ln accomplishing everything
that la claimed for lit. The experience of
Philadealphia, Chicago, and other places
where lit has been introduced has been emi-
nently satiefactory ln this respect. SInce the
adoption cl this eystemn in the towns men,.
tioned the number of saloone has been very
muni, reduced, and the management of those
which are permitted te exist greatly lm-.
proved,

Tlaces ci known bad character have been
up ., -- a ----i-i -s 'A rat

extent driven out of the business. The ef-
feot of the new system ls to put the business

open a respectable footing and ln respectable
hande, to eliminate the abuses that flourished
ln connection with the saloon under the old
plan of indiscriminate toleration, and toa
lessen by all legitimate restriction the evils oci
drink without infringing unjustly upon the

rights and liberties of sober, law abiding

The judgment of practical peuple peròelve
In this movement the only rational and of -
footive method of achieving these desired and
desirable ends. This fact noeonnte fer the
unanimous support that the agitation for higþ
unan.. hma.=wken!ed -amen all elas.!e !i h'



N ews of the Weeks
sEmeRPEAN.

The Marquie of Sallsbury'sdo3tor advised hlm
la remain ai latfield•

The Cogne Gazette baya Portugal bas pur-
chased five torpede boata.

Lord artingtln will shortly make a trip ta
India to reernit his health.

The fnod of the Irish T'tnanti Defence Leane
ha reached the mi of le3,a0.0

Queen Victoria will visit Aixles Bains,
France, m April, and remain there a month.

Chol'.ra is raging ii Mesopotamia. Asiiat*.
Turcey, and8,600 deaths are reported to bave
occurred. '

Another conflich betweenY thie Chritians and
Turks is reported from Sphakia, Uree. Several
were killed on both side.

The Russian Governiment ha determind to
place restrictiona upn the immigration of Ger-
mans into Southern Russia.

Southwestern France has boen devastated by
a frightful hurricane. Tc-loyraphic commuai-
catioa in thai direction is irterrupted.

The London County Council propa e ita
.erect a building for the accommodation :o lia

-yrions departments at a co of £500oo.
Tbe British Board of Admiraty has ordered

-ahe construction abt the Portsmouth dockyarde
of four ironcLads during the next financtal year.

Postraster-General Raikea has aesumed the
parentage of a colinial penny pait bill whioh he
-fntends to introduce in the Imperial Paria.
ment.

The epidemic of iuG'ien eis genera! through-
ont Roime. Among thiiose attacked ae Cardi-
nal _Jacobini, Houenlohe, PEcrechi and Mo-
enni.

The Dcblin Ga:u ac a proclamatlon releas.
.ng thirteen counties, includcig flonegal, Kerry
and Limerick, froma the operation of the Ooer-
-lon act.

The E.-oard of Guardians of Cork waaofficially
disso]ved for violating the rules govermng the
Board by adoping resolutions of a poioical
character.

TaeNational Line steameT Erin, Capt. Tyson,
which sailed from New Yçrk oun December 2S
for London, has not yet arrîived. and it ie feared

-abe je lst.
General Sir Donald Stewart will probably be

apponted a field marshal of the Brivieh army
o ofi the vacarcy causeed by · tbo death of Lord
Napier of Magdala.

Twelve bodies bave been washed ashoraetb
Bridport, Englann. It is surmised they are
part of the Company of som eship that fonuder-

-ed in the recent galsr,.
The mater carpet makeraof England are

about ta conclude the formation of La pool, with
a capital of £1,500,V0, ta control the ouLput
and prices of be-r product.

By a vote of 41 ta 51 the Doanish Chamber.cf
Beputies bas passed a bill graning the ribt of

sufthrage ta al mamle personE of Spaniehe brth o[
snd above theti age of 25 yea:s.

Sir Charles l'ennant hac been nminated by
the Liherals ta conteet thie vacauy min the
Patrick diviion of Lanrm hre caused Ly the
deah of Alez (Jraig SeIller, Urtome.

A well knwnL jurn.liet of Vienna n->med
PatlkowVitz, shbt anLd kiled Frauknn Stereicher,
an actres, afùer wbich hiconuitt; d suicide.
Jealouy wais the czase of the tragedy.

The Servian regents hare received fror Sý.
Petersburg a hi¤t that the expulsion of tx.
Queen Namjlie from Servi, which it is a.s!egedi

had ilanned, woxdba nwüe.
Henry M. unle wri-_s to a fru:nd in Lon-

don •' "ly hair is like ther snow trom Rulwen
onri, but it i dbe crown o a busy p.rioJ and I
wear io witheut regret as tha gift or time.-

The tremCendoui patneotic tory in Portugal
against England is abate, the Anglophobists.
are nearly silenb, and the excitementu aud the
demunsirasticn ina the provirces have ceased.

The carty of the ight :a the F-ech Cham-
ber of Dvputi.as h roeol-ved to fum a union Of
ail the, Cjniiservative menîh be.rs, to be known as
iae General LTuion et t Depude of the
Right.

THe German Ricstag adopted the claust, f
the Socialit bil r-lating t the surjppression of
periodicals, etc., and ngred to mat e i n Ia per

mansent mneasumo, bUl I zie-tetid tilt) e1x)pulUi0n
clause.

By the deah iof Mr. Christopher R. IK
Talbot, Liberal member cf ParLiament for
Glamorganshire, lait week, his three daughtere
iuherit in equal abare au estate valaed at
£-5,000,000. ~

Newton, Taylracen and egasl. charged with
conspiring t defeat justice u connection with
the West End scaUd,.1, w:-o aomuiitted for
trial iat Lornddon. They were subequently ad-
iuùtetd to«j.100 baileaeL

Professor W. E. Tchselba-. nf the Univer.
eity of Vieonî, has discovered thie bacillus ;of in-

·fnemn. Hl ieads in in sometît timilarity to the
pneumonia bàcil:i, but is sure that it id a dis-
tincly differenrt microbo.
It i. rumorrd in Lisabon tait the United

Srrtes Congreeo will be asked to subsidize a liaie
of steamers ta Portugal. This wouiild ru Por-
tuguese agriculture, already hlli destaoed hi
importa cf Amenan whe..

As a conseq'uenco of as serttiny into the
Ruasian court txpen;:es the Ci.a: lias abolib.
ed the gene-ral _adaministration of the palaces.
Thtchief o thasadmnstration waîrPrinci ao-
lonskry, aide-de.caîmp to the Emaperar, but thre
mTan who performred the duwis was JoL. Qauer-
net.

The great bridge across the Ftith of Forth,
which will be formaîlly cpenedl by thei Prrnce of
WVales ina March, was, taed by fli Je geover k a trainu weighing ~,O tos. Tie
test .wao pronounced mu eaery respect a suc-

Sir Jamnes Fergnison, Undei Secrctiry cf
State for Foreign Affairs, speakæmg at K'ilmnar-

nock, refrrred. to thei propositwa. to unbramit tou
arbitratio Porrugal's c ain asod said, "chere
was noiSimg me the claimx to arbitrato, It was
baseless anîd absurb."'

For sevetral daye paît Capt. O'Shea hras been
in receipt of lattera of anony moue origin threat.-
ening haie life in the event of his cîanbnuasnce cf
his prosecution of Mtr. Farneli as co respondc-nt
with Mrs. OJ'Shea ina hbis uit for divorce, whichb
bai bei-n entered in Inndon.

La Juosfi of Parir, asksî wheober M.
Fb as ' hs b vue ith - o t

uestion ai tho a wton 31 d fieberic n eaUya
desire to force a wasr between Enaglanîd and

lerance. If t bey do not, it sa, let therm acf
like resonable mon alive ta tlsemr responîibil.-
tie

A London corrspondent says : News hase
just been reoeived that the Governor of Mozam.
bique published an .act of vindicaticaofI
Fortugai'd righbs to the entire Shirt district.
Thia newsbas fallen like a bonimbael here, and

ia regardei a justifying Lord Salisburi's pro-
ceedings ; hence there ai a calmer feeling.

Mr. Parnell, in conequence of hisexperienoe
withs tha Knnia R4.,rri ! or.O ! - frg:

designed bo discredit him, bas adopted the
typewriter as the medium of all hi correspon-
dance fur the future, and caused it ta be knuwn
that any communication in manuscript
said ta have emanated from him i a forgery
.pr se.

The military pageant at the funerai of Lord
Napie of Magdala at London Thuraday bau
been elualled but once in vEry nany years, and
this on tihe occaion of the Queen's Jubilee. S .
Paul's church, where tIheremaies were buried
near those of the Dulre aof Wellington, wa
crowded almot ta suffocation. The Queen and
other RoyalperuonageaSoent wreaths ta beplaced
on the.-lofila.

The Uonervatives wil hold an enormous
mieeting in Belfast next Tueaday, on whioh oo.
casion the Irish policy to be pursued by the
Goverument during the coming session of Par.

Marnent i. expected ta be enunciated by *peak.
er autboried tg voice the plana of the Mii-
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ory. The Ulster Gomnty Board@ have each
prepared an addreu afor presentation ta the
Marquis of Londonderry, lace Viaroy of Ira-
land, who will De present on the neuasion.

The Riforma, of Rome, the organ of Signor
Crispi, publiabes President Harrison's telegram
to the King of Italy, conveying hi. condolences
upon the dpath of the Doke of Aosta. The1
Riformaa eays this manifestation of cordiality is.
the more noteworthy becauoe it hai ao few pre-1
cedents,

Mr. Glynn Petre, the British Miniater at
Lisbon, wires to London cbat the steam yacht
"Enchantrens." is no longer required at Lisaoon.
Tnii vessel waa beld at his disposition to com-
municate with eau irouclads held ready for ani
ogei'va demonstntion. Mt. Glynn Peatre's
oommunication indicates that the difficulty bas
ree-ived a diplcmatic eolution.
'The Canard steamer Catalonia, froim Boton,

for Liverpoob,arrived Tnureday at Queoatown.
Daring the latter part of her voyage the vessel
experienced a hurricane which lasted twentyi

burs, the vessel being severely damaged.
During the storm a steam pipe buarit, illingj
firemen Calvin, Fear and Jones. Fireman Fad-
leigh wau fPemfully ýcideP TU!,"
gave up all hope of seeiog la:d agau.

The Paria Temc givea details of the African
journey of Captain Trevier. He m.ayed five
days with Tippo Tib, whomhe found to be the
real master c iCentral Africa, hnaving there Far
more infdaence than the Sultan of Zanzibar.
Tipp Tib declared ta Trevier that he disliked
the English and preferred the French. Captain
Trevier is of opinion that no commercial ven-
tures are pnasible in the country he traversed.

The Suburban Radical ltb iof London has
elEcted as ia epresident Mr. Parke, editor of the
North London Prmt, who was recently sent-
enced ta a year's imprisonment for the charge
of having libelled the Earl of Euston. Tho loe-
stowa of his honor uon Mr. Parke is designed
to accentuato the beRef of the club in the nnr,
tence, ni Mr Pcirke, and 10. conviction chat ble
ie unjustly imprisorod in order to shield a guilty
nuoteman.

Tnte Republican Deputy Labro will move in
the Spanish Ciambnier of .I -eputie the considera-
bion of the subjet of Iberians union. The Lis-
bon Seca. ::ays ."The project of the union
of Splin and Portnga l will receivP no support
from Portugacee R pubans. The two coun-
tries ahould combione fer a defensive and offens-
ia ailianca nwitcou complicatioi or limitatior
of thafi elf-rove:-unient or polit ina! -ndepen-

dence o -it er.
Mr. Goîcheu, lu ne aaking ta his constitauents

in London, said the dispute with Portugal was
forced upmn England. Tho Pmrcuguese had not
a sbadow of a claim ta Nyassilr.ad, and the vio
lence of their action fully jUtified the re4olutoe
language of Lard Salisbury. The national
ifnance, ha asseî-rted, :rormed well. HE hoped
the sturplusa would bo utilized in lightening tLe
pýeple's brdens. H prornied that there
should be a bil ta raend the savings abnk
law.

A large meeting was held in the Trinity
tbeatre, Liab>n, T:urday night to start a fond
for ihe natiunal dc-'ence. The Duke of Ponaria
preAided. A cou,,nittee of 12), oneisting of
letdirg c;ti'ens, niaval and milatary ohC:ers, was
appoined to olicitsub-criptios. Speeches
wre made i which England 3as bitterly asseail-

S for th nocourseshe has followed in the dis-
pote with L rnre'i, aand the Freneb and Span-

isb aude! fir tLtr sympathy with the porto-
gueje.- Inis n w stamid an Lisbm that Senhor
fuis jolnas de Frr»i win be5 appi arted minister
of Great BritaiL.

Tne funerl a the Dake if Anta took place
r.t Rome Frida, iTa lceremonies were sim.
ple, and almos t entirely devoit of dcuiplay. The
etreets were crowded with people. The coffin
was removed from ibte catafalg ae upou which it

fIa-d reted.and pl ed · pa a gun carriage by
ov dlry oticers. The lrocenion was headed hy

100 chattdrn frtom the. variousR chatable insti-
tutins, etc., with which the Duke of Aosta was
a'sociated. A vast cncourse, including the
King of Italy, the Prince of Napiles, and otriets,
followed the btcdy to the Superaa. Ali of the
Euîropa.n ov::eigne sent wroaths, which were
placed on the c ia.

Profeseor Ja-. Brice las contributed an arti-
cle of the London Spenker, treating of tne dia.
put between Eogiand and Portugal, in which
he compares the present difficulty ta the dispute
between E.nglnd and the Unired States n.a-
erning (iregon, which, after several yerse aof

j>int occupationu of da territory. was PetUlid in
18Ii) by r. eety, whereby the E ited States
gsined s is posesicra. Tue artic'e haso attracb-
i-d considerabie art:ention as adrnitting that
PortugaL has rights in the disputed territory in
southiast Afr:ca, which Eoglaud is bountd ft re-
gard as worthy of serions consideration befuro
comenittiag the csuntry ta a wair o conquest.

The Commarrcial Aisociation of Lisbon hase
resolvesd toi do its utmot ta preecnt, or rectrict,
ail trde uio conmnercial intercourse with

England. The inba-itants cf Schabol forcibly
prevented a Pirtuguese mtrchaut of that pflace
from shipping goud .on an Engliîh steamer,
which, therercre, sailed without any cargo.
Many American, Frencb and German commer-
cial travelera ae at Lishoni msking the mont
of the opponrtunity aflorded to repiaco lritish
goods ia Portugueie markets by g 3od fram
countries athey :epresent. Severai persane in
Portugal upon whom the Bribish Government

nar vario:3 riisn-a conlerred midals have returned
the aenentos ta the English inistiger.

A.11E R 1CA N.

Tihe Urited Strces Secretary of tha Navy ad-
vocates i bl: billaig of eight line of battle shipa
ab a cosa uf$5,0020,oo.

The Bralziliu Government has cancelleid
the conceszon ca 20 reis pr poaund on
rubber granted crecently ta the mercantile
camap mny.

Tac United States Senate Coanmittee on
Corniaeres has, agrmead unanimously to report a
bill appropaing 85;,00l0,000 to improve tse
Sault mea. Mairie cacal. .

The farina and bousesai of:30 persons ha
Niehalaciville, Ky., were sold aon Mtonday by the
aborîi mo pay taxes. Moat af the psroperty was
boughtO lu by the stat-c.

Harsdy'e mutha at Norths Troy, Yf., were
baun-d on Monday nighti with a large quentisy
o! bomber and neariy all ai the tahirteen-u houses
in tire liteo setilamenat around tht, mills,.

Ropresentative Spricger's proposed amnend-
ment to the, Amnecicenconatitution provide thsat
the presidenu an vice rteaen ccalad othce i

for six years mn bi inelgii for re-oeiciion for
the enuing brm'

Several witnesee testadied before the Honse .
Cummite on ,Merabant Marne and Fiaberjes

ast Washington lu favor ai pranting subaidiees o
Americans aaippinag. Tranip steamers were
ronîadly condened.

Thre apecial House committee, an the Worldj's
Fair held ats, firet meeting at Washirgron yes.-
terday. Mr. Sprngar called up hie resolation .
tisat tire Huse shaall proceedt nexi Thursday to
seect tht, alto for thetfair by balaot.

The United States Senate Committee on
Foreign Relation. ordered an adverse report onu
the Call resolution, requsesting the presdent to"
negoiast e with Spai to induce her ta consent to
establiahing a republic lu Cuba.

Thomas Ramey, one of the best known ranch.
men l Texas. diAid or Ra An en"i"-w-nr..y
from la grippe. Iramediataly after his death
hie aged f ather wont inboanadjointam room and
blew hie brains ou. Thre father and son wiii
be bunried rogether.

John Gorley and three children perisbed by
fire at St. John'@, Nfld., on Monday night.1
Garley died in the flames while making a third
attempt to rescue bis children from a buring
house. Hia remains were found with his head
barned (if, and bildhiis arma.

The Naval Policy Board of the United States
will recommend the canmtruction af 227 ahips cf
O30,035 tons, ca acos of $349,515,000. The total
in uidesa 67,96, talrndy expended. The
palicy adopied by the Seonate Uouiritteeabas1

Washington il that agrea 1 -of-ðatile shipa,
like the Englisb Benbow, achobld le o natrucoed
at once.

Poseident Harrison has sent to the United
States Sonate a uemorial prepared by a com.
mittee o the Amerian Assoelation fou the Ad.

vancement of Science, relating ta ie preserva- made admissions ta the directors and refunded tise in the White Hall of the Schloss at that
tion of the toreste upon the pubi kdomain. The the eum of 81,000. He a admitted ta haiu hoor cim ied toi thenm ain aridreas thankir g
President recommende that legislation be:pro. yesterday in enteties of $2,00, given by Wel- then mn bis own name and in that of ti ae
vided ta prevent the rapid aid needless destruo- liam Pinker, barrister, and William J. Henry, Faderal guivernme-nu tor heir futnful and
tion af the great forent aroas. law student. Moffat was sent back to gaol, hail tlabor!aon work and hoping for the continue'

A Mill operate:lat Providence, R.., ha mu- in the caue baing refused.. • lac and prospanity of the Fatherland and
ceeded in carding, spinning and weaving the The man Kane, sentenced at Toronto ta bang that the conteut, a ishe pople procuedirg theie-
produat of the Chinesa rama plant, wbich bas on the 12ch of February for the murder of bu from rmigLit ha eDe Reichat:g'orua a iwelcome
bitherto been deemed imposaiole, though ex- wife, Mary Kane, maintained a atout front un- renard for itia tainr. Th absence from trhe
parinmentedi upon by many manufacturera in an til Wedneeday, when he broke down and begged speech of all politimal ailluions and the failure
effort to aobbain a subatifute for woo]. his lawyer tapetition the Minister of Justice in j.imake atly menti ian ar tha Socialiet bill sur-

A terrible wreck occurred on the Chicago bis behalf. He still asErts his innocence. A prneed everyone.
Burlington & Qauincy railroad near Stanton, petition has beea prepared andid to b cnanded
Iowa. The west boundpaseanger tramn ollideu ta tho jury and ra fa gaa .- fLISTOFaPZre.
with a freight train,both of wbich were runuing The Canada Gacec contamue a notice consti .LIST1OF PRIZ S

an huge apeeid. Tae ireman of the pasenger tuting Granby, P.Q., a port of entry, At which !
train and everal pasengers awere killed and raw letai tobacco may boimported ino Canada. iDrawn at mle nuzar In i4dof o the noaitel
many wounded. The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery aut Otawa pIien watisor, oit, .Ianuaary14 i, asea5

Henry .L Jackson, the former paying teller givea notice that ho hai received the revised 914G-Mr. A. Hitl-y, Fatwnr.d. 0 tt. framim-
of the sub-treasury ait New York, who tied to voter' his lotfr East and West Elgin, North P ,d Madotnn gift of Arabi hop Waisb, of
C.inmda with $10,000, and who pleaded guilty Oxford and Wes York, Oot.; Champlain, Toronto.
ta embezzlemeut a few days ago, wai sentenced Compton and Stanstead, Que.; Annapolis and 614 --(French Serie ).-Mii A. Langlois,
at New York ta six yeara in the Erie County Cape Breton, N. J.; and Queen'ê, P.E.. H1tel Dian, Monal, $25, gif t of Ryv. De.n
penicentiary, and ta pay a fine of8 10,000, the The translation of trie romains of Monsignor Wagner.
amount he embezzled. Legare from the Cardinal'is palace ta the Mi4-Miîs K Catter, Winder, Oat, $20,

The bulletin of the American Iron and Steel Basiica, Quebe, waattended ibv the Snankers . f f
,.-.iu,.cias e-- ,ne the oas proauction c! , aui saunuset, neCrown im isters, most t 41-1. C. Dmalen.4 Wind-1sor, Ontt.. $25,

pig iron in the Unaited States in 1889 was the nembers, Mayor Laugelier (brother-in ian' git ni S-- Casgcain-
7,604,525 grosas tons, au increase over 1SSS aOf the deceased), and the nembers of the cor- 4909-1. C. 1)>nninden, Wmr, Ont., an
1,114,787 non, or over 17 per cent. The pro- poration and about one undred clergy. The oil p in-ing. tihe gift ai theof h Nua of
ducion in net tons was 8,517,068 m 1889, church was drapem with mourning and the Catt:im, cn.

against 7,268,507 in 1888, service wai solemna and impressive. The 24511- C. Gue6b, 71 Qca' lit ret, Tononti,
remains were left lu the Basilics for the nighrt a beaimiful tidy, çK lit "f Mother Superior-Gen-

Mary Petrikoxsky, aged 19, a Russianir, uand the fulneral touk place at 10.30 thi morn- eral, hedaa Covent
was atot in thehaod by John Popoff at New ing. 197--lector Marenette, Windaor, Ont., tineYork because abe refuseti ta marry hlm. 'lnitD.Gur-ig.Anp1 ito
She diedasn alater. The murdîrîr a-s Harry Brown, the ledger keeper of the On- irl Paniog. Guardian Anga], gît of E'zi er

arredtd He cnes aifaawealthy family tario Bank, Toronto, who, on the firat disclosures BrP- .. Crneinna..n
ofr e setanding in Moscow, Russia. Hie par- in connection withathat institution, aepsartedC 41u-Wm. Cnshing, W. Cliff, An. 371. Lon-

ent, died two yearm ago, leaving him vast es- for the United States, hà back l Toronto help- don, Ont., S10, gif af Alderman 1. Egan,
tates. He quanderod Moas of his fortune in itgta straightea out the books. e has malelnP , A r Ot
legs than two years, ovti protnty ft fth.MamouMM i of $6j,00. ta the 876-1· R.E Be tlan, L. Amoraux, Ont,, an

1 hah e s bank andi base beu> guaraaread irmnnity. M. aiogr hOl, Mt.aia"of aiMuillo, gai R.01FLBoul-
The non-partisan ladies who met ab Cleve- H. Gaain, thiesesietant accomtiant, wa ar lac, 1(rstrecal.

land, Ohio, f or the purpose of organizing a new rested yesterday and other arreuts are expected. 13231-3 Jacquas., ITAel Dieu, Montreal, as
National Women' OChristian Temperance Civil suite agaisut Real Estate Broker Lete for marbleî top table, gif t ai Aldernan J. Harmano,
Union, bave decided ta call their new $raniza- $43000 and J. D. Oliver for $18.003 have been Witdsar.
tion "The National Crusaders." The consti- entered. 9 -o. Campeai, Walkerville, $19, gif t ci
talion provides that the organi-ation shall bre eJ.ntehaa rchantailr, Windsor-
non-sectarian and non partisan. The pledge The statement of letters received at the dend J Ja. O'Dontnell, Foreai, Ont., silver
adopted is the same as that of the W. C. T. U., letter cilice, Ottawa, during the year ending i chr nd '-adtray, gift of Bradley Brod. jawel
except that the words "as a beverage" are in- Juus 3o0b 18, is a followe ,Letter on hand re r ,
iarted aliter "t ider." Jusnp 3Oîu, 1SSS, 10,230 ; de-id lattiera receiveci, fina Vind-,cmr, Liso,8Chs-h'ri,

reae drffl16 jipe al'letters -eceived. En 4,122 , io a _Wm. Li 84275-Mire. WVm.reet,
The generai term of the Supreme Court of 8S,8 2 Of thete latter 27 750 cont.,%iraiEd tidor, a lady's toilet set, gift of VJctor

NewvYork hasaflircaed the convictioncofJohann money or articles of value, amtounring in all ta MMentettoe Mttioner, Windsor.
Muet and hin sentence ta one year's imprisou. $361,202. The 1st of the contents of th slttre, 1210-1, I. a iran. Sb anut Taeptite,
ment in the penitentiary. Most.was convicted as uual reveals some curiosities. There wer M
of using lan guage tending ta incite riot during twentylwo cestilicates coMarriagne see -Jtiry Twuuiey, 1as-ciwîod, Ont., a

a speech at an Anarchitit meeting held iu Ncv- baggage icheque, one diamond ring, aoeal rand lisofehui, gift of St. Mary's Acadeuy,
ember, 18S7. ta express indignation at the bang- baggag ihru oai dhmaui rinf, ta-o lai Waibur.
ing of thit Chicago brethren.&an tp al.ws ' i. raitay puase p a large iaount f 7i17-.Mrs. A. M nreuil, Walrville, Ont,
taken and Mot was released on bail. A jwelery, s iurance pcies. n lable-cover,crazwork.
bemnc warrant for his arreid was isead yester. A serionus accident happened on th Intereo- 527-MmA. A. Scebilteco, Supiaîritores, Nv.
day. lomial some distance from Valley Sttiont , 1 2S1 St. Cathirine atre-e, Montret, lady's

S. P, Hutcbeson, or "Old Haitcb," of Chi- 1ziday. A nial tran trom Stellarton wm aninjcumii, etc., gif of Mr. Jo:j'Ili, druggist,
cago, ha. agnin been robbedl. Tomimy Stoner, dcuudinga grade amie miles long when the WuFor.
one a his Btaing clerks on tise oad oi Trade, train parted. The fore part k--pt on Bti accident 21180-aw . ril, Malmaiosn, P. Q., a

. of n iToronto, the emaberer aitroffrm 25, lnot bsing noticed tillle sation wias wax cs, gif aio St. J.-ph Acasdeumy, aina-

ic0 to iq4OCOD Bert. King, a clerk for W. lP. asd noticedT ti f ar mothetr ai nrcn- heru r flin
Dickinson & Co., a firnm on the same floor witîshabu ka thecure the lastianr. nul auce-I theit Anrienîtusi i rmincur, Ont,
Hlutcheson, it ie alleged, was in the conapiracy, dtscendi-g etieerade beyond contr i of tceif ViU. helaunæarehant tailor,
and Dickiason. is a loser of $7,000 ta 815,00U. brs.kes A colr.jon could not hic avcrted, fle e u R 1 l Bishr l)etrnit,Kng is aiso in Toronto. Both clerkis awnt two parts i tris train coirng togther wvith rn-si,-- 111 d h sictad 1h 01cugnkuîf of leiac. XIi.hume cn Tusesday cuiplaining t ht they had great vaolence, aid a nubr o care beicg d- 7i- I- i iru On. $10 oft i \
the grip. They have nat bLee seen acre dinco, mi'-hed sud ced. 'raem3 MuraWy was usti-it.
On hiuraday trie boiak were examied and the killed. rA2an 'si r-. W :n. r een nccîuau;ia. Wu,'ind r a ttc:.'

thefts weare revealed. L'ickinson sbooks l had
been badIly mutilatl. The stealing Lad been Tie etate of the late Ion. James ustiter, of r14 --- vr, gi- c'a r'. Joi K.-y
going ou for suome time. J Iuif. ce valudt %at 8100,000 Tie- fllowing Liroi, Nib , U.S. --

are the benevolr t b bqu1îo-e : T e-ndow 1. cul- l - l.I Si.. . :rai-or, aculaor
CANAD!N. ege for the educaticn ofad atcici yoithcc i c a . un-tu eu:k.

te dthilla of de c-ns
t

d wif. >000; eu-; t- -Dr ,M i t, Tanrt.t-n-l Miar
The eal fishing r.ong tire Labrador coas i of St. Vincent île Pabil. 5,000 ; dL J i' .r. --n.r , i hy ii

reportae very pour. Orphtanoge, Q00u; ; Cthtlie1% R rc.ir, . I .a- f\ k. .

Lieut.-Governor Szhultz'iE contined to bed at $-Q00 , Arihoicî Brh no, i0000; ail u a-- E, *.n r - A., I,
W h lagrippe.crity S O o divid btwuenu' tur a i y ai -r: -- gif ua 1. P'rncc nt.

iannil-g witagrippe.,ws, 82U00 ; chsritable' Irish socety. e Oi. akic, W iru:-
The hign and public e:hools at C'ailborne. Chîlia infant'e fine. $000 : -1v. E. F. 17- ir. '. M-a j., The r, 1'.

Ont , have bei closedo wing o cthe laevalenc Murphy, $1000. Tt bilauce oc th estra a j . a i i t r -i t, W i-r.
cf '"-la g~rrippe. tc bi divided b-Lt-eea tie childrc o th de 77c lir 1i Srt i l - e. A . Pa . 1

The east coast of Newfonndiand iihs blocked1ceased. sc. n.,,tua . a circ e ita î 1 i f -. tt- t,

with ice. Tue AlIcn steianmn "C.tca-rian i
blockaidtd in St. Johne,
It ij the intention of mIse Dominiu Govern-

ment ta place as pDaron of ti ue .Manitoba ec aot
landa on the market this year,
.Mi.ss Ivy Longbottom, a Toronto goverues..,
ii suing Willcsam W'arth, as rertinea elderly gem-
hieman, for $5,0O0 fur brauch of prmmt ai
marriage.

Alexancder Teeples and John O'Brien, farrr-
er,, near Lake Opinian, have beenà aquated ata
k'ngstoU of the chargeof breakinga aam on the
Rideau.canal.

The Toronto Mdaillirs commenced an action
for criminal lbel agains t e , The

mîatunons Was served un Mr. Creignion, M. P.
P , by a detentive.

Th wh-olesale dry goods firm of Tait Burch
& 'o., Toronto, have asnigned. Daslinee oi

rrade i gi-vern as tihe cause.' The libilities are
estimatedu ast 30,000.

Ail reports roin tibe cattila ranges in Manito-
ba ant tira North-Weist erritorie i state that
the stock is doing well, and that the winters
lossee wil be very smal.

Mfr. Colin Hethrington, son of Mr. T, Hesth.
ringn, died ai Quebec yesterday fron an ag-
gravaed case of la grippe. Mr. Moselotte aloe
died oe sane di.eas

A carefu caunvais of the members of the
Maunitta. Legibslature leads to the conclusion
thaalite Opps:un will number sixteen au leasan

a m ol.usa of thirry-eight.
Herring usualiy strike along the north shore

of tne Lay of Fuudy on t:e lst of January.
Twoa hundred vessels aruswetieing alonsg lhe
shore, .iait n nierring have yolthown up.

A fire which broke out in Flews' photograph
galery as Coiburg, Ont., burned ou the Sen-

td &-r- Prinuing Coinpany and other, and
did dausiage taothe extennofabaut$75,000.

The ianitoba millets met st bWinp::g on
Monday and decided to send a delegatiou ta
Ottaia to await on the members and unpresa on

Lem the oecessity of an increase ia the import
duty ou dour.

At a meeting of the creditoraf niJaffray &
Ryan at Tarono, the liabilities were reported
as $27,-00 u and aiassets ab $r7,000. nspectors
were appoin:ed and anotbr meeliing will be
held as soon as they are ready to repors.

.ames A. Phelan, for 25 years collector of
canal tol, died at Carnwall of congestion of
the luege, following an atnac a lagrippe. He
was aged à yeare. Miss L,3imonetto Mulheru,
sister ofmâyor Mulherun, as also died froum
influea ,

A. Draper, &, leading dry goods merchant of
Wîunipeg, has abconded, feaviit" croditore1 fmr
large amouante. He kot hi stock a few days
aga belonr cot and took aIl the proceeds with

biu. His liabilities will run away up into the
thousande.

Later retarna from N-ew Branswick show that
Turner in Albert county and Phinney in Kent,
bath Oppssition, ae elected, uefeatiug Ea-
imerdonand Mcinerney repectively. This gives
twenty seats claimed by the Opposition out of
the total of forty -one.

The death rate in Kingston bas ametid
alarming proportions. On honday there wer
eight deaths in the City, on Tuesday seven and
Thursday fine. Tne deaths of mesot are attri-
buted to "la grippe." The vaulte lu th cen-
eteries are almoat filled.

Mias Katherine Mary, daughter of Adam
Lu , . ,, w.e Âuarrtut i. ra inson, to
Erneft Brown Smitb, of London, ait the Churoh
of the Asa.naion by Re. Dean Carmichael, of
Monreal, assisted by the .Bishop of Montreal,
assisted by the Bishop of Niagara.

The man, Pagaley. arreted at Goderich, last
Stturday and taken to Fort Erie, charged wit t
bringng atolen property inta Canada, is in
caseody of the sheriff of Welland on a capias
issued atthe instance of Howland and Arnoldi,
ci Toronto, cbarging him with fraud an Sher-
brooke, Que.

At a banqueb given at Windsor, Ont., on
Monday evemîug to Mr. Sol. White, mayor of
the town, tialatter, lunreapouse ta tea toamta
bis healtb, sauci :uIWO have to recoguize the
rapid progresa of Our county, aad I laim to be
a loyal subject of Queen Vitoria when I an-
nnunce iyselIf a strong supporter -o political
union.

Wm. H. Godwin, assistant a cutntst of the
Cift< ifrakwTornto. is u_.d c h

SOCIALISTS CARRY THE DAY.

in ylarf( Caiti St-ai'th Prereq of
Sotlail Democrccy-C'Ising tif thse inetch'$0VIIII Éhaitetait.

BRItaN, -J-anu-ary 2h-In tlh- dsebas -ti the
Sociali-4t bll in the Raichsntar J&rr wl
(Sociaias' > denitidcti cat state perlcu a ta
îad any' toas thre deertneimon aof- u>ei.ai--ma. lie
a:id tbat Ie s- no surruried theti itca G crn
ment Fouglit ta urrrcl,' t ipr in lait pr-
minera, ou the scecil demcr:ty wt ihnd--

trucrtable. Tho tritcedig aof tci -r ntG
taward th' Socisets urecatlled the m -v;l îpr-
Fecution cf the heretics. If the am l as ara in-
ciluibli, as th Goveranumnt allegt', of forin
a pulatical judtamit, it was thle fauclit of thefl

Gover-mnmemt. Even thesimp!es mina aciong
the workig rmen woa'uld b--cime nlightnd as

on as the butîdeni of the ila-teIy v tEd tax-'-1.
which amaouated to mfihnlts of mnarks, was
brought boimie to thei. Necetsity tamught mn
ta tiint-

lierrt Biabel compare-d the presenit admiiis-
trative syiteu 'f Gernmany ith lthat tf
Napoeon III. It wai to be placed to the cr-dib
of the social dein tcracy i- id, thatinmarch -
isam had disappeared. 1e-rr os prpa, the
Freihit, was the pîrOruct of secrot po lice t s
and provoucteux. àe knw as a fect th.t th.
tin-ri publshlar of the FedAc it was nw a pmHr
otli-ial iaIlataover. In c >ndunding hsis Spae

ic-rr Bebel predicted that iihis p rtyw umlm b-a
found stvrong 'nough tu distroy thr yteset:m
jDrity in the Rich.ag

iet I11erriurth, minister rf iti rinterior, in
reply ta lerr Bebel, said th--àr c ý -r' law, -Prn-ckI:
at the acial demuŽcracyr only w,'3en it' w. a
pagirg n mthemleiti iof Ihi' 557. A rUij '-,,'i
cf Sucialista cluog to the doctrines pireacieî] biy
the Lcondini f aminder ci the novemnt, The
2ocialist lea:ers in Germany did not represen-m
the mases ao thce peopli and lirr of alil te
workinnien. '1llfey representedrathertthose
who did nt want wk.

Prince Schonacli Car l , moder-iv Con-
servative, riminnled the H of the sttemenu

mde b tl, Sociali't Wetz art Titurdai'' sib-
tir, th-tte a uthco 'f t'taie p rliet prnted in
Zurich, enitlcd '' A Woman's ad inr Gn rmoaan
Policy.' asa Duke Ernet of Saxe ubuîrg
Gotha. The imiain-crilpt, it wa asertedt hia
beEn seut t liîbiblider with some! hanilrct
miark notos. The Ha-nburg police had m p-
precred atnlnmabout a railroad mirpijil yceo
ierciicing hi- Ifle ft cave a tran, but lihis

Zurich prmc'pmhlet se-a not PTppresed, thcugi
Engiish ladies of h raink at a Germnau .d
of exa;ted poüttiua who, though cratlud in Earg-
gland Lad becsi connecced w iir Gerrnarcy fer
weal cs woe for thirty yea-r, were inaniued lu
it.

NGLANrss RULEI INSULTTs.

The pamphle had to find a publisheron imtide
of Germ-ny in the Socialiet aimes of Zairicb.
The Qaeen of England and her daughIlter could

not be insulted in Germany winh impuînity.
The Prince proteeted agags t the article in the
National Zetlung giving as e watchword for
the coming elections, " Down with the social
democratu." Althoagh hieis a determined
opponent o theopInions of the Smciahs, yes
the vote againat the bill and the precedure of
the Government should nt lead ta a uitation
incapable of any isue but that of force. The
people as well as the Government muai be left
in tha certain To-. .. ,i fr, ,h.ce r-
means for arriving at a common end. There
was in social democracy a good deal of idealisma
-a quality gradually becoaing v*y rare in
Germany, and one that was giving wayI t place

bnoting,
The losing remark was received with bursta

of cheerafrm smeveral of the political group in
the Houae. The Prince received bearty con-
gratulations from bia friends.

As the Governent abatained from any-de-
claration showing its wlliognass to accept the
bill without the expulsion clause, the Conserva.
tives voted "No," with the ProgreisitEts, the
Centre party and the Socialiste aganlom the
eonamnoti " Ver.." oifuira Impealîltsaud fie
National Liberal. Tihebil wa jsriectea, 169
ta 98. Au mocnausthie vote a-ai cancluýdeti Her
Boettiober endat bhe apprassed exzitement cf
the occasion by announcing that thé session was
olosed, and requested the deputies to convene
at the Schoss&at6 p,M.

The Baiperor, surrounded byi his minimsa,..
n thr u::r à i .h: Sa se, rcuved the depms-

S ý- ct' fr , col1, t bt - -r
z a tb fit c', Lryg r l i-

c r aildi a) IL

-a ,i 'Wmd-r

2ala -i- i ra a'. %tu it i t-ici-, Vr ti I L-:L

. :, i Mi rg, i r. ,cin r l i nl,
hic ,I Csi-. Oabadu rhm i

r (t-I nt1. ) -m, f

1 )t.rsL-, it.id 1-ai dI hiC~ pWic acid cl

VijM -<r M Wmde Imzi ph

On . E 1fu. a u .mig ,

crif dA kIdîi 4'f S

M- ltr . m:' uh t w ,! 1 rirr., goVil

01-r , A)-Jon Gay, Id, Oik 1,

Av -s c-,l, si cl M. M c h, w isadt ctru

[cle. i! -

2ria -a.r Pa Windd.r, Onu,_a x

Gf Ff r ry e.

2lC0-Mrs C. M. W ;M--r. W-dIrtsirl,
-ls , t<, g lc of th giiic s dal ty,

Wfl-t .i-
i-01 (F1renchi S n-r IT )- 'uwunaii, MIcotnr uc,

b- uul uc--an, -dt ; ut thec lxîi!bc ci! a.

,J; oc, Wi:ru itn-.
- - lit F- . ir. Jfby,, tbihp of 1c.-

Ir71 i. ai i A)-a,. r. Winda «r.
.11Ic-ar,. O. F -icc--Su, lncimn!iil,

OAr , ., of. t nit .I il mi îrîuii ng, WViwa! ,) or.
67(1 (-irlt-cc A)-- -l. im tac-Lt, -i ' iebox

101 9 nheri, c:" In, cuu ruitofmiM., u ii n,
6316 siu1. L. M. Caicbi r, wagu ra oaukcr

413ai- D)eaisHa-gan, S. Jein Ititei,
M"nai es, . lnoe tailcttumi i-I 'a atwcti.

i -A, S. Mcr- -, Windsor, i., $5, gl

olgrp 01 Poe L "6Y,'r.

110.? (S:t·ie A)-F. AleCu', box G1;, Mont-6
nrait, can carie-tn mthiWtoti' cun. i

_
23
a35-I.. West, J, 25t strci, Dib c

',. ifai ra Josephl Mlionville, iral kaprctn,

pu,. or.

7ui1t-Jon' Camnpetat. Waslker-cville, 1>00., $>,

gif of ailetox. Wte-, Wador.

pu ir. ,t Js. Wmia , wsne merchant, Wind.
l70 (French Sme)-lemuet Jannîse ixc

101 Wlfkervile, Oni., S0, gift ai M. McHIu,h,
barritMe-r, Wiudcor.
-40.-Mri. F. Prd'batrire, WalkCrville,

(Jni, "tEcce Hforne,"< gI c f Uciuaicne Nuit',

21701--Rev. K. J. MDagheal, oP.. Mabn,
Invernes Cci., C. i , a pan-rloremr table, git
ai Dr ste & Jocyce, iaurnitunr-, Wsindetr.

131G- Rev. L. J. Birachaetau, Newpoart, Maurro
Co., Mic 7o., a Irtmaedl Madoaniai.

2132 - J. . McGuine, WVind7or, ar llustratda
Bcbte. Histcry.

T1h5-Oliver Rl tme. Canard River, frametd
Jleograeph af Pape Lea io p I.

This le the way a Protestant clergyman
reoently m arriedi a couple lu Boston, sy. anu
exarcnuaige: "u n th name ai tire ommon-
weoDth of MabachStett I pronouncu yeo
mans andi wlfe. Wnat God bath joined to-

manwealth ai Mammachumetsa, how-ever, does

put it aseunder, as avery' otier comnnonw-ealth
lu fhe union doos. Jusmt read thseir divorca
dockete,

R ev. Martin Gavanagh, assistant te Rev.
J. C. Harrington ast St. Juoseph's Churchi,
Lyunî, Mass,, diedi ah tho pastoaral reeldence
on Green atreet, ait 4 o'clock Prlday alter-
noon, January' 17, cf pncumonla, P ather
CJavanagh asa 27 yoarm ai age, and a-as
highly respeotedi by the wormshippae ast St.,
Jomeph'e. The inneraI took place on Mcn-
day, the remua.nsbeing taken ho Amsesbnry

DIED.
MoOARTHY. -At St. Brigide, Iberville, on

the 21st instant, Pater McCarthy, *ged__79

jiagoonsin andi Oalifomnia- pape pleae cop>',

papare, two of which are extracts : "Wabhing.
ton's Conorption of America'a Future," by
Henry Cabot Lodge :The Use. uf Hietory,

by Rev John HalI, D.D.; Washingtoniana,"
by Henry T. Drowne; and " Americas
Indebtednss to a Priend Chickeo," with poem,
" Tarleton's Raid,,' by Hon aoratio King. The
portrait of the eminent histerian, George Ban-
croft, forme the frontiepiece to the issue , and
an infereting ketch i gitn unthe " Portrait

i Mar mensie 1 D ar." làin h. aitogether a
notably nhic number. Price $5 a year. Publiabe
at 743 Broadway, New York city.
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Op Sin1j Ca p
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rJlas Most DbTiLESSiNG FORMS OP SKIN and
scair diseaste, with loss o hair, fron infancy ,to

old age, alre specdily, , conomiically and permnanently
eaured by the CL cTnCrA I SluiMS, vlen all other

rem diesardl enthods rail.
cicueta, thegreat Skiin are, irand CTiureR soAa

ail rXcjii .iÉle Siiiuiîaar rpxtfrcian t. exter-
Lialy arad Ci-sc a i C,% Tthein cii Bliouiaraler-
intcrnauly, cure -every forim o sin and blood disouee
from pcmnies to serotul.

So'd everywhere. P'ric, Caricriui, 75o . SoAP,-5c
ij , vsrsrn-VE. N l-'rr-îar by the tyrarir Duuio naxCI , (aa'caca-Cii., i!âo '.4, tMi 'x,
Send for "low to (cre Skin Diseases."

_ n~tu ait by Car n I . ·

Iti-Lief in orn miinutc, for all ptiains art weak-
ne in icm a .i, Csi na, tae oly

Vt.a-killingis later.3( e.5 0a

LITERARLY REVIEW.

"Christian Schoo," or 'Shoiii Christiancy
laven .ductr, haf j-st, entered on ,ts

third revse8d editao. Tire authe Uev. T. j.
Joaukira bas cmîinu-cI iciq5wotk P. ipai, llai-
t- wnrnad t i in hwrld ovrwi
r ottcî net ivsayvr ails theli al-ugtru, le f r Cris-
ia e citrcatlau. Tia p nc.rPhlet in adr weieà

parbniculny tin C.u¶ hile purentriand thacil, wbao
reaid it cannot but dErive great bent it ,ad
lnowleudle i n ihi îin prn- -biij't of sectlar
as conmpared wm itih reouitlui ducdotiusa.

Edpîttr Fiawee t' comribntes a remaurklrns no-erm
t tb Febrisr- rtnr ,itiIId "In the Year

Ten Thcum;ucd." L; u(.vritten in l a miratn charum-
iig style and reîreseals two ci: iz:m of the
great ei aii atti. onc New York, con-
versini of the loai aished ages, wlien îiss-erty
and crime nestied 'neath tht ihiadows ifI nunir-
arsc wnrring ccurchleE, iwheîn prion anid ca.thed
r.sl Tu-, can a comauccUn lîtret. in other- vord,
tih"y coaver aut-tir ar day and generation.
TIc p-seris ric' :n tertne hints. I revial
ia a viitd mannr the iojui-tica of our present

e i Htenrnad ahi cunrt lve faiiire of oir
civilizatiin to arccmpaili wcat shaould be c.

o> ma phithed for n m kind.
F.àllcd: , rit ea the hbsfsibgs for woanis leua-t
tod lils-naiurftitco lebliaary Laic3' ditc rJoulîr-

e-cl fliira itit rv,-ca-tionamuaithteot rnailerrt
inasgazin- for tii, Ene. Thern-e i-s a practicni
ring aîb- n. everythiri n iu th pigesa of this

nnthcly ut rit onc a iairsi c iHeace.Ee:y art-eli i-huoi r,. äue. e.ireil! al tistig x!
if it were tis i-ly . u. i ic the mag in.

Nat;g i pra. il i- . rd, thc ast hing-
nilirmt aitonlt if r, je e tic w,:-e beencaIrit'-

fsilly vai!rghcd. it t;- (LY . vi rh-rremtr
Jicrn/l i. vial tA.- :s - ssi. [cI r evrry

wkiv s c- aid :- mc ,t v r i-s i ý-LeiiI je§ifil! -n.,
ai -a row ci t _S n - 1r icnn lit cac nd

mthii :t i ta i -Li iach rcvmbr.
ily it tMlr-,ci a ip 'ï;rd- yIch fur xamlc at- Mr! ;.1.1) T W ty

iii! t W '. Man hlt.w, Mary . lais -

nii 4 l aro im the ru-yii lue. Tbc mel1n

S ii ilu r Iiti a tIre -- , c il ïir l.c ; -:,
r, 'ai c ni i; Lc r - ltar c i ii'. fîs rce

t re tr-, ti ' aïcaz i- t m- i n-! t : - t :t
.icrltA.ri,.e: r îan ni i ! um m une rli -la

lit stiIch atîîvl-lp fr a: î,îrî-n.:--ch- pt-m

u , fir -n!y 'rni- t01r a 'r
1; 4.l l:5 Arci ci î, ' ' Ia ,

Li theJ r t r a-ry : .
t i-g -it' r e r1r7. i i i Lu a-

i I ' i thn jerty itni,: r \ V ,i
r -r ai (Gtitan b.,- a ; I - ae rc:d.

iiacsag thae lit, ici, if ie îtdeiavian ctritic ;

ihmi., iÀ iln.f ha U

t uivr ;Guiy ii ,slirs ma, th. acknovleaid4,g

tche L c Emiîle ii îAui r, for - weP,,-' c c-;riiin the

t renehr A-In.litcnya r ; ilecire : irî e.ra ' l'-..

l11,1iW v,. nd 

(ea-- i!c 'c f - r Il incit
Il,- i, thc rc- , , -r ti--n i al th, iicmore

i et Rq qmcàr

of P li r1tpihe mat suma hat

t ta15 Fren i-ci jr :- c.- - avia G" : G:idrL

n"' t, "n mfi 0'., k .limuii-ickl e>mr r

cri 1r -dvae pi 1 i rci r- iaiet A 'lîr-
a c ca ~ i- ina i ! t. 14i, c1-cJ-c c;4 - n- i.- c t , 1' e; - -x

ai cs I- 1 t n - ia-irc r -- - d
iii t i -. L r .i V

uA-tî îîcct eîJ i nr ii n C'- :- wl- a !ia

Oojfr e ;qrung

î,.ci, ~cl - ie - i tir11ii aî,f--

PO, Pt c it. -i - lii- -,t-- -i,

f e r-h- t c H ytfa- irt

E h u h aiu inh v-l trk a th-
aàle i i e i, L - .r t!i -ali ac trt a, i tt

.. a ï,:wh p t.o r

"ie I li ', 1 - S. d it i e :.sr l Win iM-lt-ahil cm t-r-c ara ctiu.ua-i--''s.

' 1 .ii l.t VV i l isI i p r;'î. 1:1,!)1 W:c,

tc-n-trr- ito i. .2. 09 a ycar.]
Mic Lmicc'î artirele t Aameriica'a Congres aof

lliiia;sir[:al riilar is a great attraction lu the
Fecbriatry Mas9a:anc of aîcican l/uory. 15
answ-ri i ti- l atbr eiar, vigorous sttyle tbe

mutlrtiti so oIt aued, evi-n by the mot cul-
tivut-a peoplîuc- "Wcat in tis new nsaiom I
a iiciation iof hiltor ans, cnd wlian dan-t it do ?'

'The ilhfa, rtcuii hi tiha ticemia airs uniial,' su<-

lmcî-u itcng t he îumtoniIrax o:, one ofa w hich je a
ronyi of poitr tis ai its m ;uccessivas pre-ci-

denVs, .ad anineatr a ,îct-ion ai tho whioli do
tmngaimîni b't'v an Ot et ta c! oflihe nationaal

WVoa k an ric thelleges andA Umaverssities af Eu~roipe
andur Amiao," a comcprehensia n and rchlar-ly

asrvey by Preident (Jharles Keniil Adarne,
L.U., ofi Caornell Univsersity, ha the longest
lap-r an nuxtaber, antd bsrilliant with infaormationa
upo0 r, paopular subîjctabout which every one
wisbes f to lea. la was hcis inaugurai addroe

ibefore theo iric asseocitin af whlih
tae weas president. Tnie Spirit ai

H-intorical Research " s philosîphically
îîiscussecd hn theî nexnt contributwon by

.Jamaea S-houlr. tIle we'lI known asuthor ai tire
lHitony of t he Unuited Statai. "Tira Fortenthi
State,' by John i. Eston, ia mare dramsaic ini
charscter froma iher very 'nature ai the sabtject',
Verntt having figuredi ai a picfurecgne co-

quette befote al-ppcag are willing bead loto tire
btarneagai UJnion. Mn-. HIetn bai written

appî~arently wcithexmiacthknowkdge of Vermont¾
aff aite, and bie paper- la delightfully readable.
Folloiwing thie George M Pavey gie intereet-
ing data about "Modera Siate Constitutiona,"
which wllI be fonud welIl worthy o! normanînt

p araenrvuaion. '.tnaire are also four shrorte c



THE RIJEWITNESS ADCT<LICHONLE

LADY KILDARE;'
Or. • ialQamals

DRAPIER. XVI.

'TE FUGITIVES ALARMED.

While theeeventa were transpirig. anti
changiog thie whole course of the Lady
Nor's ear'etenc, where was e who loved the
yong berees with more than a ajster'a ton-
derneass-here was the anfortunate Lady
Kathleen .

On parsing with bar step-slater ab the
Droglieia railway station li Dublin, the Lady
Kathleen, as has been said, entred a cab
with Bssusntyne and ber maid and drove
alrectly ta a hotel. Bsuaantyne'a follow
fingitire from jastic snat upon the box with
the driver, and on arriving at the buotol ha
escapei her observation in the mist and fog
of the gl'o'my night.

A suite of r i aS n-as Epeeilly ieourtC. aunp

mlt, retied ta ber own private apartienunt.
Bissantvne, attanlet by the man who

acted as bis valet, depurted te his own quar-
tor, which were a p:t!on of her laidyship'i
.anite. Ta doures batwen were, however,
locked, and the Lidy Kathleen put the key
.in ber pocaket.

Te small parlor, with bedroom adj>in"ng,
which had been a îigasd te the young bride,
wre very bright and obeerf ai.

Tnere Was a fire ln tbe grate, and the gaa
was burning in the cluter of grouai glas
globs which dapýnded from the ceilng.

Oea of the Lady Kithleea's trenk wasi
brought up, andi Mry unpacked iL. Her
youag misitresa then re:noved her datrp outer
garMaUts nud donned a pâair of pink velvet
alippare and pink cashmere dressing-gown,
and loosened ber damp yullow ha.ir, permit-
ting it to flbw in a golden masa over her
ehoulder, alter the menner of the Lady
Nora.

She then drew up a chair te ahe fire and
warmed ber banda over the blaze.

" Yeu May ring, Mlary," she sald wearily
Wheu the maida dutiea recoived an intermia-
alan. "I uwil hava my mupper up hure."

Mary obyad, given tshe ball a vigoronua
pul.

" Will-will the master have his aupper
harotboa !" the girl asked heitatingiv.

" The ' master' !" sid Lady Kathleen.
" Yon bave no master, Mary. I am marrited
te Mr. Bisanyne, it i true, but ho la no
more ta me than a atranger, Ho will &ot
tak his supper with me."

The waiter appearing, the Lady Kathleen
sent dlown ber order, and was presently eer-
ved wit her repast, whieh she Inalsted upon
her maid haring with her. After suppar sne
mat for houra by ber fire thinking steadily,
and at lat arose wearily and went ta bed.

She was early astiaira the morning. About
eight o'clock, as she sat by the fire In ber
parlor, dresed in ber black travelIng robe,
after se had given her order for breakfsct,
a knook was heard at the door. and a waiiter
appeared, bringing her ladyship a note fron'
Bîssantyno. I

Il provei te h a demand te he allowed t a
brankfat wtlh ber, Basantyne declaring that
her conduct was calcalated ta bring esupicion
upon him, and warning her thsat any diegrace
that could come ta him would be sure ta fall
ails upon ber.

To this miaalve the Lady Kathleen replied
simply by _the Word " Came.,

A few minutea later, Bassantyne made be
appearanoe. He ha d attired himiacIf with
scrupalons care. His long beard was care-
fully combed and waved and divided into two
long points, whiah nearly coveret h biseom,
He came in bowing and ailing, wvrh the
gro tf a dancing-maiter, seeming t posassi
not a cars or anziety in the world.

A swift glance areund the room acEurcd
him that Lady Kathleen waa alone, he maId
boling hn the adj ent beirorn,

" Good mornng, My beautiful wife ? 1 ha
8aid, ith aun affictatico a gayety. "Yeu
look none the worse for your jaourney."

" IOmplianents can ha epared betven n"
returned the Lady Kathleen gravely. IlBe
seated. Breakast la ordered, and will 'e
served directly."

Bassantyne drew a chair toward the fire
and sat dowa.

" I have a fancy tha I saw a feialiar f.ca
ln the botel lobby lait night,r ha observedi,
with visible uneaeiness. *'It will bh well to
dispense with a hot i Walter; ha might hua
detective or apy lu disguise. My man Mur-
pie, you know, eau attend upon us, and that
will keep him away from the tep, which he
likes ta frequent.

"l Very -ell," s.lid the L'ady Kathleen
Indiffneaatly. "Your man can attend upen
us- ,,

Bassantyn'. agloomy face brightened a
litle.

"a About your plane, Kathleen ?" ho asked.
"'At what heur caunwe iave for Wick-

tow T"
" I am n tdeided," was the reply. " I

an a little troUbled about poorNora,although
I know she i with trou andi lving lriends. I
think I wili drive around ant call upon her
this morning."

"And risk my botrayal or discovery ?"
erledi Bassantyne. How- thoughstiess yeun
are, Kathleen !In au larga city like Dubl,
no doubt s watch I.s kept for me. WVe oughst
uano torolong aur etay a minute beayond whbat
i. a.bsolutely necassary. I have urdereada ecbh
ta bmeat tise donr lu time ta ta us ta tisa
station for the next train."

A faint glow cf diapleasure tingedi the
Lady Kathleens cheeks, but she matie ne ob-
jectio,,.

"Yu see,~ Kathleen," poreued B Assantyne,
t'hat withs be rew-ard that is offectai for my

captura, I may welli be uneasy anti anxiou,
We can't be tua careful. Of course I am n-ell
disaguised, but then these deateotives are sharp
fellows, and jIf they look for me et ail, they
wiii look for me under a dieguise. They won' s
expect ta seu a man an w-hee head a price la
mat -an ing about anti aonwering in every
paticiolar lu tht items in lise hsand-blils.-
They know thsat I graduaited ent in Australia,
anti biset I an up to all kinda of detdges. Bnt
thuy n-lui hardly muupec t hoetdded, wvih a
grim amîle, "to find thet bird thsey're vant-
[ng ln tbt ackrowledged husbandi of lise
Freudeat beauty in ail Iraeand. I'm malt hiera,
Il anywhsere.'"

At this joneture tht n-aller n-as htand ap-
proaching lu tisa corridor, and Bassantyne
arose and walked tu lbe window, where heo
stood with averted face and negligent atti-
saue, n-hile bthe attenoant spread the table
and et out upon lt the dainty morning
meal. .

"You nedn't wait,' laid Bassantyne
carelemsiy, n-ban thten-sitar hati finlaheti.

"Sentiy man to me, anti heres somehig
or you.,

He tossed the man a small siver coin, and
again looked down lato the street. . The
wattor went ont, and Bamantyne then came
.rnar', tUiag lhiièéà %ethe lstabla.

The Lady Kathlen at opposite to him,
behind the smmii oaffee-urn.

She poured the coffee without speaking,
her face as cold and grave am if carved le
marble. There wa a haughty coldnee n
her manner that effeatually kept bar minister
bridegroom at a distance. He dared not ad-

ren-a word of tendernesu or familliarity to
or, although his blak eyes baeamed with a

look of admiration that wan very noar aki lo
love.

Tney wre allently engaged with their
breakfast, when the door opened, and
Marpie Bessantyne's valet, entered.

Thie Lady Kathleen looked up, surveying
him wlth peroeptible atroatty,

Ht returned her glance with intereat.
Ha wan a coarse, tirutal, hang.deg lookIng

fellow dremsed ln saedy, .lonching blaok gar-
monts. Hie hair was croppad close ta hie
head. Hts cheekn,,nushaven and dark, gave
ta the lower balf of bis face a black.muzzled
appearance. Hie forehead was low and ro-
treating, and a long livii scar nuariytravereld
i. Tbte soar, of peaullar chape, althongh
partly blidden by a pair of very busby eye-
brows, gave the man a atrangely lnmister
look,

The Lady Kathleen shuddered as ehe met
this man'a furtive, caIt.like glance. Sbe won-
dored in her beart how Bassantyne could con-
sort with a man like this, altheugh ohe fe-lt
that Bossautyne was at heart no better than
Murple.

'Come along and wait on the table,
aiarpie," 1ain tna master imptently, wlta
a glanca toward the tnner room. a H1er lady.
anap's maid may pop ont any minute, and
von Owila arouse bar suspiclons. Lîdy
Kathlean, bthilis my valet, Murple, anood
tervani enough, but a littie luaer. Ben
down ta the tap MurpleV "

Tac man was rals and trambi[ng, as if ho
bad recently recolved a nervons shock. Ha
ap:·oached the table, and took up bis station
bshind the Lidy Kathleen's chair, but hie
lips wera blue and his eyes distended.
Bassantyne began toexpsrience a vague ense
of alarm.

" If you don't quit drinking, Marple," ha
said threatening, "lI tiurn ya ou! I J awear
[ won't proleot a min who do es bis bes ta
imnperil hîmaaif and me toc ! I have kept
yon with me because we were in the samce
boat,and I didn't are tu laie ight of you. But
l'il go the ta Coatinent and loe myself and
yen toc. I won'a live in constant f ar-"

"I haven't beau drinking," said Murple
hcarely. "l I went down and sent the tele-
gram t Baillyconnor that you told me ta.
Andn my way back Ieteppedlinto the tap-."

" Tbat's what I'm complaining of 1" de-
elared Baîsantyne angrily. "*Why ment yo0n
get drunk ?

" I am not drank," asearted Murple, till
huîkily. ''I orderej a glas of hal antd half,
and au I atood ln the tap a-drinking of lt, up
comes e ahap and ordera a plnt ai Guinnesa,
and he falle a looking at me, and I looke et
hlm. and aIl of a auddon I recognizs him-"

" Yon reo-ignized him 1" orlatd Bassantyne
in a startled voio, and full of exaltemnat.

"Yll, air. He' a tiokot-ofleave chan
we knowed him in Australy. Heais Lame
Bill-"'

"L ime Bill! ejuonlatei lassantyne, ln
consternation, his jaw falling.

" Yeua ir ; it's Lme Bill. 1 knowed hm
the minute I fatrly got my ayes oito him. al-1
though he was drased like a gentleman !" d

"Lame Bill !" repeated Bissan-yne, ln in-
oreasing terrur. "' Why. the fcllow hates
me as he hatee pîliceman ! I knoched him1
down nnna an.1 ha car te a ran-A nnE

me. Dits a recogniz uyen?'
"I don't know. l'm pret'ywell dirguiEod,

what with dyelug nMy hair black and my redt
face brown, and wearing thane -re heavy8
black eyabrows in plae of them red nes
thait gat siaged cff yeara ago Bat the scar
can't ba disguised, and I own my heart went
down t my boute when Lamo B!ii says he,
'Q mer sar you've gat theare, my min. It'
lixe a cronu a chap I knowed ln Australy !'"

"U n did recogniz3 you, then t!
«'I think novt," muttered Murpla dublously.

"I said sonethiug about never havir.g been
ta Australy, and h sauntered off. And I
come up to Vour roomr, and along comas the1
waiter ta'licg me tao ome here. I think Ire
throwel Lne Bill of the scent. Ha h-at
made up hie mind that «I aila' bis main.
But I'm sorry I come t- Iralari at all," ha
added, wipplrrg bis eye brav:n vigarculy.

" Why au 1 You are an E1; u;l s n, andt
Ire'and la, the safeat place for you."t

Murples glan-cs uhif trd uneaily unier hia
mastera gaz-i. He wpad his brqna aiIa on
his red cottan hand kerchki,

" I eaid I was an Eagliahm.nU," he remrark.
ed, a'tor a brief pause, '« but I a't. I Ln
Irishnan. and the police will look for me ln
Ireland."

" The furies ! Why, youn wero known a
'4cwvlile, the Englieh cracLkman,' in the

colony !'
" y es ; but my name ain't Newville, any

more than it's Marple, which la the n w"a
name you Rava me. My real naîme's Ti
Fegarty. My mother lives near Dublin, at
Clondalkin, in loidg!nýg and ban. Ani it'
her aister as is housekec-per io Mr. MI:i ic
KIîdr.re, the lawyar. And the Dlilce mut
bt on the lookr out for m iu Dublin."

Bliantyne turned paie.
" You misera ble idiot ' ha ej:culated.

"How dared you run your had directiy into
a noose lîke thie ? Why didn't youtell trm
the truth ? You have ruined U bo;h !"!

He got up and bogan ta pace the room
hastily, with a great terror in his face.

" I will never ba taken alivo 1" ha mut-
tered, the great drops starting on hie form-
head. "I will die by my own hand first t"i
" The ignomrny orf tha gr.llowe wiill neyer hei
mine ! Fool f Whuy dlid I resua u'y own
honorabsle name when I returnedi to Euald
-that name which has never heen asoateti
wlth guit, anti which an hsou'alc famnily
bears to-day wlth pride, unconscous of my
errors T I will die betoro the world, and
ibho at the home I lt years ago shall know
thaet Nicol Baîsantyne ia tht mou of a ticzen
alliae ant a dozezn crimes, the man whoe
life ls forfait te tht aite !"

Ha piugged hIe hanti m hipoktai
haif wlthdrew s little pistoi case. hn this he
oarried, ready foc initIant use, a pair cf tiny
loadedt pstols.

Dropping tht caso back into hie pouket, ha
hurriedi ta anti fra until ha had regaînedi his

aBnt regardedi bIs reflectlon aerrosiybemrrr
" He won't cecognizs me unltes ha la on

my traok,"a he aald. "'Anti he can't anapeat
my praeenG here. Il is not anîpetd tisat
yon anti I ar-e togethier, Murple. We muns';-
aot promaptly, and thse danger mnay bei a.vered." i

"'How, sin T" demandedi Mur pie eagerly. !
" Instead of golng directly to Wtoklow

with ue," sald Bassantyne, '<you muat
manoeuvra to throw Lame BIll off your trail.
Yen muit slip ont af the hotel by sanme rear
wayr andi make aross the country ta somet
station on bise Drogheda line. Go toa

nrnaihsa Ranrom~"n ater ou, a- - h -

Itry to Mnliogar. At one place on tise other;
you mut procure a wIg, a gray one, ant fie.
youreelf out like a village padagogue, Then
go afoot to Tallamore, and by baull ta Athy,
aoot again to Balvennnor. It'a a round.
about way, but 1t.11 tire out any doge of de.
teotives, and Lame Bih ain't cute cough to
track Vou by aIl those windings. Caon ycudo this "

Murpl's face lowed with revivin happ.
I eu do l 1" ha ej aclateti.t
"Then b offt once. L no time. We1

shall b safae, af ter ail. Baon your guard,i
Murple-and avold the tapa !"

" I am out a money," said Murple hoal.c
tatinl y.

"The Lady Kathleen will supply yon,"1
salai Basatyn o oaly. " Iou'ii wanî aa
matter ai ten ponn y." o n

The Laby Kl hlen took the dedired amount

frm ber purse mai laldt ion the table.
-qr..aub.Ied [t up gredilyandtput Itn

Wpocket,
After a few minutes' further conversatimn

with hia fellow fugilve, Murple withdrew.
A little later ha tole out of the hotel by a

rear way, and eocaped uneson.
" I wendeir whether Lame Bill knew him

or did net know him ?" muttered Bassantyne
uneally. "Pity about that star; it's a
mark yon can's bide. I ought ta have
%tIroawn lirple overboard, and I wanld have
dont mo if I dared to. He threatened to aptit
on me If I didn'b keep him with me. He
knew ton much about me ta be permitted ta
run loose."

He settled his necktie and walked alowly
to the windew, looking out.

" Our cab Il walting, Kathleen," haeisaid.
"We must be off. Ande as I live," ha added
agitatedly, "thore's Lame Bill paclng to and
Ire on the walk, watting for some one te
come out 1 Can ne be walting for me 1 Daes
ha scnt the trutb ?"

The question was still on his lips when two
of the hotel servanta entered ta anonunce the
carriags ana tace down the Lady Kathleen'.
trunk *

I must risk Itl," thought Bassantyne, la
a mortal terror. "It'd like runtnlg the
ganntlet. How can I bear Lme lll'a eyes
on ne i WLiI ha read my identity through
my disguise ''

The servants went out and Bassantyne ran
again ta the window, peering ont coautine-
ly.

He beheld a lame map paing ta and fro
on the pavement lika a entry on guard, hie
face turned toward the hotel entrance in
ovident enger Inquiry. He was unmistakably
waiting for some one.

Was ho waiting for Basantyne?
Da.perate, and almost mad with terror and

anxiety, Baseantyne sooled hie face to
calmnees, and turning ta the Lady Kathleen,
said :

" Taire my arm, Kathleen. Lean on me.
Everything depend. on how we past tbla
ordeal. Thore'a eaman wating balow who
knows me, who hates me, and who would
give ten yeare of ie Ilie te deliver me up ta
the police and bandle the reward offered for
me. My downfall la your rin. We .ink or
we swim together. Coma !

He extended bie arm. The Lady Kathleen
drew ber veil over ber white face, aun her
maid came out cf the inner room and pre-
oeded them down stairs, In obedience te a
gesture fram ber mistre,., and her ladyship
then took Bassantyne's arm, and they paused
down the at.lra together.

CHAPTER IVII.
AT EÂLLYCONNOR.

The terrer and arad of the Lady Kath-
leen, as ihe descended the taira of tbe hotel
In Dublin, leaning upon the arm of ber dois-
ter and strangely wedded bridegroom, were
fntly equal to the terror convulsIng the heart
of the guilty Bassantyne. She resailzed that,
as he had aid, hl &rin would be her destruc.
tion. la coneequence of tbat mystery I ber
paat, that atrange and terrible secret whose
Existence aie had deohred te Lord Tresham,
ahe had been compelied to accept the frauda.
lent hoottini marriage as binding, and from
the hour In which she had seo accepted him,
any disgrace that should fall upon ber hua-
band must rest alec upon ber.

"Be brave, Kathleen 1" whispered Bas-
santyne, feeling her form tremble undter itc
wrappingE. "A moment of weaknees will
ruin us now. For ycur own eake, b
brave i"

The adjuration waçs heeded. The Lady
Kathleen cist aside her momentary wevaknes
and drew up her proud figure, and they pastedi
out of the hotel lobby loto the atreet, a
walter preceding thom and opening the cab
door.

The calmitess of an utter deeperatlon was
upon the feature0 of BÀasauntyne ne ho
eroEsed the narrow aeeticu of sIdewalk to
the waiting vehicle. e bent his head
toward tea Lidy Kthleten, seeming to listen
to some low utr.c-ed remark frorm her lips,
and with one black-gloved hand ail jited th t
folds of ber îacque with apparent marital care
a.nd tenderness,

Yet, whila ho to huied hirmself, and while
he assited her lïdSlyiip uto the cab, hie3
keen bltkek eyaes w:rec.nnlag the r.treet to
th.- right and to the Iait of him.

His fugitive glanc4 were not long u de.
tecting what tlhey sought.

At a litt!e distanca, a ua to was lounging
a.riosly aginet a drugg-iet window, hais

face tunoed towaari taie brol entran.e, his
eayea filled in carcleai etrutiny upon B13.
saIntyne,

Tnti sman wa a ken-cyed, Eurly-b-wcd
"f.lhm, l.under ai figure land of rmediurn

hleight. He v:'it dru'a hin ti>k, and wore
a whito ncuk-cla.th. HE lu 1kd hke a pFoor
urta or w-uld havo -o a but for the

rnten expfeLi.in af> biad-k couatpninîce,
"LLane Bil, une eo ! ' mutterdB lbs-

nantyne, hie fave growIng peler. "low be
Itok at.mo '

At thie moinent lQo na aroucd him-
self, and came lowly alt-be3 Lot w-aik toward
thecab, walkl: g wth ptretihbo Jimp, anti
still kaeeping hie tyes fixdL upon B tanaùtyno.

Taher was ae puzzled texptEl:aion >la hie gaze,
which waa nottnararL-ed by the object of he
attentions.

Yet Baâs.ntynr, w-Ith a wvanderrful celf-
oentrol, îp:-ang lighty into the carb, closeti
theo door, anti was bonne awuy towrardthi bs
station.

As thse eab cecdtieddon lise etreet, theo
luntger haltedl, aid ior-ked af ter it for a few-
maomente, still uis that puzazledt exprereton c'f1
counteunance, ant iena ni.uuîttred juta tise
isotlI, muaklng hie way to tise ofhjee.

le f{nnad tht clang ait hie diesî, anti teiiy
obtanid a sight of lise isotl rega¼r.

"Tsat wras a ve'ry sikiàaglooking couple
whoa went away jusît now,"> ha remarked
uasnuly, alter a few auccessfu no vertures tou
acquaintansceship, antd paring vauinly ov'er tise

lokedi li tisaran laTurlk ith hie long,
waving beard., I auppose, ln-w, hua a duke
at the very leat i "

" Oh, no," replieti the Clark, Emling,
"altibough ha had w-on a prize which' more
thîan ona duko hias suedi for. Hie le a plrin
:ommoner, but immensely rich-a Mr. Bi.
cautyne, une oft tise Englishs Bassantynce.
Hte's a Norfolk man, anti hes jouIt married
une of tisa greateet beautice ai Irelaned, tise
Lady Kathleen Connar, tht lait cf tisa Con.
nora cf Bal.lycottnnr bebgecehm itfoeneo ag

ThelongerranhisdIrty foreffngers along

ofNicol Bassatyne anti the Lady Kathleen
Bassantynt. Halting his finger on thosoc
names, ha ata.rtad thoughtfuly at the br.nd-
wrUing ai little while, and then renarked .

- How oddly things turn up1 This Mr.
Baseantyne reminded me cemehow of a perEon
I know En another part of the world. He
might not feel fl attered perhaps, if ho knew
lt. And eo thi. gentleman la a rich Norfolk
,nanEand mvaiatie to tan Iri-er, anda 6
tîtieti lady tu bonI. Tlaat faaicy cf minaen-as
f oli h enongh lb wase al alo g a fmeeting
another party I once knew. And tisat re.
mInda me," heaadded, tendering a cîgartothe
nlark, "that I met a man in the tap-room thie
morning, a fallow dreased lu black, with a
long soar aurois hsl forebead, Locked like a
gentle ai' a servant. Who might he be do
ou thik , w
But thea orla whiie inolined lt a conm.I

municatLve could afford Lame Bilt ne detive.
Information. Thoraows-emoverald-esat.with
servants nd courters. Mr. Bassantyne hat
had a servant, but the alerk coald not re-
member any peoullarity ta the oranb ap-
pearance.

Thu. obeoked l hs investigations, Lame
Bill atudied anew the hotel rogister, and re-
peated te himaelf, as If to learn the ddraB
by heart, the names cf Billyconnor and
Wicklow.

Presently, there belng a new arrival, and
the clark being buey, Lame Bill auntered
out, making his way ta the tap-room.

lire ha proxecuted hie inquiries wlth no
biter suocees.

Finally, in the course of his apparently
aimlss wandaringu, he came upon one of the
hotela servant. who was able ta enlighiten hlm
in noma degree.

Tho servant told hlm that maarred fore-
head was the the volet of Mr.
Basantyne. that his ame wae Marpie, and
that hie marter had discharged him tiat
morning, ant that Murple hadl gone home
to hie friende, who lived in ennn v Antrirm.

This information, the servant ntaded, had
been given him by Murplo ineelf, at
the very moment of taking hie departure.

I Ah ! county Antrim I" said Lame Bill
careleesly, un ho tuarned away and ent ont
int3 the stre'-. "I And ho calia h!mLf Mar-
pie ! I knîow he recogaued me in the tap-
raom, fer I ew hie eye fill before mine ! I
don' zbelieve ht elonge to ActriM. In fact,
I know him to be Duaabliu man ! That very
remark about Artrim aboas iathat ha recog-
nlz'ani me and has fltdi, cidantly ho expiiet-
el I would make Inquiries about hini. As to
bis diôcharged by hia enater, that'e til fudge.
He ran away, andi he may turn up at B ti
connor tn good time. Hie won't lose a goDd
place and gond hiding, when he couldEi ave
bath by maneuvering. lTae strnck luch at
laest. I'd lko te finger the roward for him
and for Gentleman Bob I Od how thas ewell
Besantyne reminded me of Gentleman B>b !
But about Murple, or HBewvilla, or whatever
name he talle under now, Vil just make
my Inquirles after him, andi I 1 all ta find
him, lai taike a trip down ta Baillyconsor !"

With thla resolve ha met about hie Investi-
gation.

Meanwhlle, congratnlating himsell on hav-
lng oucceaafully met the danger that had
menacdi him, and unconselous that ht might
agala arise with greater force ta confrocnt
hiem, Basiantyne, with the Lady Ka thleen
and ber maid, drove ta the railway station,
and was soon Etzaming down to Wicklow.

" I telegraphed eary this morcing to your
steward tuat we night be expected on this
train, Kathleen," said Ba2antyne, when
Dablin had been well lEit behind them, and
a feeling oi security boigan ta replace hie
late anxiatiea and terrora. " I foresaaw th-t
you would consent to leave the city this
norning, and I made aIl my arrangements to
that end."

" It la as well that you telegraphed." re-
plied the Lady Kethleen, "but the houe
waould have baren ready for cur receptian in
any case, as I wrote to Delaney, my steward,
let week, telling hlim of my marriage tind m-
tendeti return tu Bailyconnor. I exp3cted
then that Lady Noma would accompany me,
but her guard ians refuseed toI leave ber in my
protection longer. Pour NoraV " he added,
sI ghing drearily. " I wonder how ail thisa i
ta end for lier, and for m !"

Turning ber face to the window, the Lady
KEthleen preserved a resclate silence nutal
the brief railway jaurney was conclud; d,
and they alighted tram the coach at Wick-
low.

(Tao continuel.)

When He Comes to See You.
When yoran sweheart coenq to seoe yon,

do't be foolih enough to confine your swtet-
n'sA to hlm alon. ave is i ere aul
Àf r.he ret o the riGupeeold are. L3t the 'ailk
and the cbatter of tha siua ic.and :uo pEiain
cf getcsas be in the hnome cifcl. Ta.n isas
faw m nter that ho gere wL ycu by yodur-
ati'f alrl ecct all tihe more diligti!Li, and bo
wvll thisikt yen the miot lovng îlitle creature
iu theoarid. Men are much Lire abuctrvaut
.ban tliey are credetaed w bi aiug, asud the
man warth having s a hue band ti thu one
who ilII apprecit.:: yotur love for thuzo cf
piýur on people and uhil su e that as you

nke a sail part I une home, you are ba-
coling adpateld for the centeral tigure ta
a ar,Gis .'r.

Na 1e 7 that you don't expect a man tu
tnrrry yeur whole family. L.' avulgar. u
do. That 1, if you ara a giod daughter and
a lovinga uter. You want him t be one w-ISh
à o lu ainyptthy and irn afIection, andu as you
tuke hia name, no you annome respneibilies
ai far as his people arc concerned. Yau, two,
are the toatt tach other--yvur lavo fer
sace should ba the greatese, but you cannet
ihstait yourielvca and insiist that you hauve no
duiloai outîide your own home. If you do this
you become narrow and sellish, and you are
quiti ta nîci a girtl for that. Sa remember
wiba he ne ousmre, this bridegroom of youre,
that bis heart Is bound the tighter ta you if
the ribbtn ucd to hold it hbas writ:un upon
it in gilden lettera Love and conàderation
for thoseat home.

"La Grippe" or Lightning
CatarrlLa

Mu. EDITOR.-"i La gaippe," or Ruseian in-
firuetizi, as it is termed, i a realicy an epidem-
i catarrb, and is called by some phyticrans

lighîtning caturrh,a from the rapidity with
which it aweepe over the counary Allow us ta
draw the attention of your readers ta the fact
that Nasal Bai, as well as being a thorougb
crre for ail canes ut the ordinsry cold in head
and catarrb, will give prompt relic-f in even the
muobt severe cases of " la grippe" or Ru3ainn in-
flun-za," as it will effectually clear the nasal
prigesOce, allay irritation and relieve the dull,

pressive bEadache accomîipanying the disease.
N family sbould ba withoub a bottle of

Nasal Biihin tise bouse, as colti lu the beati
ant Caarrh are îieculirlliableito ttac kpeu-
ple at thisa eason of the year, and Nasal Balm
e the only prompt and speedy cure for thene

troublra ever offered the publii. Easy ta use
and rgreeable. If you cannot get it ab your
dealersri will be sent pont fret on receipt of
price (50 cents and 1 per babttl) by addressing.

FDLFori & Co.,
.Brockvile, Ont.

When yo promise a child iomthing,
don't forget ta fuifill the promise to the
btter.

A $2 WeVashing Macitne Free*
To introduce them, we will give away 1,000

self.opanaticg wasling machines. No waibh-
board or rubbing required. Il yon want one,
tond tu tie gonIrc Laundry Works, 25 Pacifia
tAvenue, Chicago, 111. 18-13

Don't trample merkaiely under foot the
iIsahs of a child, but respect them a far as

poI!ble'

OUT ON TE PLAINS
the wonderful virtues of Naal Balm are known
r.nd appreciated. W. M. Armtrong, of the
Mounted Police, Fort Saskanobewan, nwites:-
I bave beau us eig Naani Balm as diretbed and
find it t be al yOn claim for it-" A Sure Oura
for Catarrh, Easy to Use, Pleasant and Agree-
aible. It gave me relief Iran tise fîrt applicab-
tion. Evryobdy uffering frohe oltinothe
Head nr Otarrh ahnnid unea alR1ia-.

reoc ti OLID GOLD WATCHBS FRER-z MADIES' AND GENTS' SIES.
1 - o>ur anUc& rcla a co a ...fa nsis an ia aom.ty mt rale .. y p,.,.

elej c E~r home i delighied wlah i. 'b publl.h.r ara ,o ad

gel a"n atelt lm = Iad ram arind u stass.t
1a ae. -2ý a p'.aniLcivaleta le le gn; td, sadr t naal. adCri ntl.

Poim.. Wan Jc rte .aP t ver."Itat e .. a Off ..r.a-ra"y tati a bliehe f r. dHow marede a t r o mlaI thears h. mrdw
- adîoette,1- ,t altak. W. riaitr, maily eirgr oa i arca a±ra

a reut&mpaîtaîl n ia 1ora "aadi aofdat-11m la '-dr snmtl r pg cakna iaîpuliba
andt". " 1.,. wT.,l I e n

cas.-i taaIwetird ar vau .,atr wemu gth e<ri oh aitmt.nnama .mfo''°v, JtI", U,".it.,j" ýý E 1car r nmaT . 1.av I $ elui a'lmcai for lao ta Oaa, p.r I..fî advoim. Tirere me
thmmit cf ae g rg la . bo. miens.

a vo w rai atrsa Lu"o cimuaalar tae a , Lerra. lloargiIl et .a. ar laa

JOtiALmant it t r lgra tter top o.olc trWaer. Inaaditonto the al er, tb*

OUR H EW GRAND 90 DAY OFFERI
Tc r "" ,admtntrr!", ," sa nSl r

., -' : rs lRCINtrira ItEJO RAL. pse l it ae s ar ~0W 4 i.,

eere innhe t 1 we r-en nimm %t aer vatubterea. Irans i rral e.adaIle Lia ,.

Po -lanw îdii t- L latoh ee rais ca-tlrt i e radle acaiett

p- f-i ianat fîrder atcte. aitthis iot tme" ay notuppeta Il. . 1-fo-- ý r ira. aaaai .tmi iicr a ar Dyt.ttC n etiun(ngbSli.tuba ii ia ~ ss top ue

am,èvring 1diCadcrtimmen.

aa va an ,a&lr at . i

aait~~~ N-~ riartao ra vaiea, aagraar. Eeh-oIcaaftviajcaeirgalSr 5Ntle
lrar'ktrtaia ratm. Wott o. a iar.caaaaa aa. o aett er r a Iall

Guad Agis oOld adSccs
Generally

By Takiug Specially1Nourishing
Food.

BBEF.

Recover the Ground Lost by
Eickness

iBy Iaking Highly Nutritions Food.

BEEFmi.
LAWES10 U000 KEMOREST 00RSETS

YOUCHIE. 1100,000 SHOULDER BRAIES
YOUR CHOICE. 100,000 STOCKWHB SUPPORTERS

A PIARVELOUS OFFER I FREE ! ,,
Ç3y A Rellable House!

Every luady haa hoard of MME. DEMOREST. ler
nliat aa i 'r, ",.e 've einourara IIIt' ataal. Ilierctrabraita-l aa'rel...va' b.1a'0u l iqc ea 'rr %L)
Wu arethte uubih a'r orthawlI-kniown puii t onIt,

im.DEest'sillus1til monlllllyFashm 11ial
andI ve wish to incroe aitt circainti"'r t0oo.0ropes
du" ra ergrthE nex isdaraa.anyo. Ud to thatend i wwili give
3171 y toe aalv auliecribers

Dmnorest Celeb'd Corsets
Shoulder Braces

Sitcling Supporters
. m:om:-r asn s mam-

P~~~~~A i4\ O'N.t -t Ka pa eJapcr. lba'au*ifailly
Il! Risa ata.c ar gttavrry Jra>a>n it 0 kîrclo f t-',aîle2im

a~ ~~len lat Wa be. l e~a tturatloiaa, uoohltrr. Oc.,,v he kn 
ev

I-tte a'Lknown conte-jrt,an a li !rBiOs re.
M utrut Itel-çat to nothers. avnd tga o o Iaid aitelilrrentone, aintere,

aeie PIUnror anrmiter> of gencrul intcrcat

& , <

-E

a

rLDER inoEnt E 12e r m a carcfai ranaried >' a jsi
ID c-Oltoal. a ate ta may p o ar ratravat a aL,

,-a,îdln~ ruater. aa y hl a, bztr i v mt '.tri' aau-riissa

S a wt ald i ti rchilai care law yn b irle a aeu.rst
aI' clurarz in ,e a i .',?l a ii t v. v;t a ?. lc'
t-~-&on I j a'pa. r . 'rilni tir a r: i ''l.,

Wlaîtt. ta, Vc," fl" ! lia'., ovi c 1r' k'raa
c It- ir r ailLt' ltvrriw c ,-aari1-i il .Jaaa:

Vu Me. Dororost

-,n .Zu atm.for a aie aa~rl. E b'crir'tri '
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PME 0 S Stockh ilSmorters

'Iltus ce r oC'yc i - Ii na .o

tic.R HERE d'S R0 iHriM 0UNi ASB0UT YTHELSi OFF ERS.
ro a ani''ru a gauaratee. our lnso as henetri ct-ia for over o40 'ar and

laa i and I -ora l tan.aaraatrbyDra.[.L o. a 'a ,M ', (.'alavy .a-r IR. lea real L-ttaar.
wa rLa a otulo n Vpaaar rtib A rt A q, . Elaoai a àaiatc m eata2 . tioi

T -EMCRESt -ASgF N & SEWIN f'MA CHINE CO.?
si7 EAST 4th T R EET, 1EWYORI.

g Tilsc-or rad:1bei-ic: age ntri oceiasiive W;11 fm ULi.anan E tmrth an1,000

Sa; a'1. .a<a nt ailrara :saa' . ia, mei a co.'taa>, t o e a.threu mt: rena,. 3t a
't.- aa.; -:'r ;ar.ai.....

A HOW CAN THE LONGine
Msay

ver
long nou BE THE SHORT
and yet be
the shbort.
est between
given points.
Frr istaence
the St. Paul,
Minireapulim &
M1anitoba Rail-
w a y h aiaover
3 0 0 0 Mi 1 oerof
road ; minaggnif-
i c e n t ly cquîipped
and mannaged,
it is one of the
greatest railway sys-
tems of this ccuntry ?
for the same reaianirs it
js the traveler'a favor-
ite to al pints mi Minne-
s-o t a, North and South
D a k o ta and Montana.
It is the only line to Great
Falle, the future marufact-
uring center of the Northwest
to the fertile free lande of the Milk
River Valley ; and a fferra choien of
three routes to the Coast. Still iis
the sbortest int between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cooka-
ton, Moorhead, Casselton, Glyndon,
Graftou, Fer uFaile, Wahpeton, Davil'a
Like, and Butte City. lb ie tht beet
route to Alaska, China and Janan; and the
journey to the Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Francisco,
will be remembered ase the delight of a
life.tme once made through the won-
d er f ul eeery of the Manitoba-
Pacific Route. To fiah and luub;
bo view the magnificence of
nature ; to-revive the apirit ; rea-
tore the body; to realize the
drpam (f tht emegeetht
gold-deeker, the toiler, or the
aaanitalist. visit the countri
reached by the Sbt Paul,
Minneapliis & Mani-
tobi Raldway. Write
t) F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn., fer
maps, bhouksandi
guidea.If yoU
wanbe yfreefrm

write for the HA N D
"Great Ie-

s diannd" 0OF
resolve to
ac ept
Sh e FORTUNE
g 0 1.
den

"THE TRUE WiTNEdS" cifers aproll

inducements to advertiore. Write for ciro
lar alwing lnformationl f at rabes, abo,.

TrNFORM TION WANTED oir PATRICK
f.(a1Al wbauo laIt Livea pooal, England1, on

tIe 14th Au uaaL, 12; vas s e ritu Sa. John@
about îwelva' y,,ur-c ugo ; rs raow abrxib 42 yeare
of org. Any iufi rts tizn te 1) ring I ian wiU
h- grastl'fi y rreeivod by M ARY OI^IA A,
27 Shelky street, Toeth Park, Livervool,
England. 26 1

A NY PERLSON HAVING $10000 WHICH
ti th-y cire r t inveit in the manufacturing

of a fireu ci -,4pat i . in Canada, will please
Addrea GEORGE H. SMITH, Attorney t
Law, Ratine, Wis. 23.6

T rACH ER WANTED - TEACHEL
holding second or third laas certificate,

competent to teaach bait English and French,
for R C.S S. No. 3 A , Maldern; duties to com-
mnpnce as soon as paissible. Apply to W. H.

M-alaony, Secretary cf the Board, Amheret-
buig, Ont. 23 3

E HEREBY GIVE PUBLIO NOTIOEW that thA Exucut-rs and legal representa-
tatives of the late A. Ml. DEL1sLZ, etqmre, in.
tend to apply to Lhe Leg-elature of the Province
of (iebec. at it8 next approaching sesion, tu be
authrorized * maie uch changeat u the securiby
given to creditors who bold mortgagese on the
properCy of the saite nau will be baneficial to
the estate and facilitate its transaotions as weIi
as eatiifactory to its creditors.

BARNARD & BARNARD,
Attorneys of Delile Estate.

Montreal, January th, 1890. 234

D. TAFT'S'AST XAL!M!

DUOSËËT11L).. 1 ICETEUL. NY. FREE

-i iiLs W i)iUAaT ° FtRAUE
The Wizard fab Rsck ie no larger than a

quarter, and can be carried in the veut pocket
and ready for use et any time. It aticka ta
anything. You can bang yoîr hat or any ar-tilai on the mirrr, window, in fact any thing,
and opectatore wadr bow à im doue. ILi.tishe
most ingentious ivention of the age. Over
1,000 000 sold. Selle onsight. Sample10 cents.
3 inr 25 cenut. Address, AMERICAN
SUPPLY CO, Chicago, IL 18-18

TO PARENTSI
:0:-

Never negIeot the healb of your Childen
during the Bummer season. If they suffer frmo

olio, Diarrhoaa, or Teetbing Pains, use D6
CoDaa's Isrm' BraPr and you will give
t inammnediate rel.-.

"r- "1-'
t .~- -

i. a - - - -
a . - - -- -

a- -- -
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FOR ÀNB ÂBOUT WOII
Whaat Bouae is 1WtbeuC Wama-NIstsc

and Servant -A Smea B-row-Givo
the Wemela Vair Chance-Tea

and Coae stains.

mer Newv eur GIt.

Bhe toased them over with eager bands,
Bo:gaa, packages, largoeand sml-;

Aud uhen 'mid ber treasures forlorn abe stands
And Whispers, sighing, "Can this be ail?

What are thse bauble and toyesed rangs
Wrien the hear is b ngry for tearar thinge?

, Sa poor, so proud i If ha ouir' knew
Ros I hae my welith, what a weight ii

Rees 1
He might have sent me a fi wer or two;

But of course, dear ftllow, he nover dreams
0f the prings anod Èeartache Ii tthe while

1 a.55 unu c.g LuaL a uuu uuC ree.

"Yet somehow I thougho tho brightb nas
year

Weutd bring me a message o f riendly ign
I otedo for ome litle token, dar,

To keep forever sud aver mina V'
Thon breathless bluabing, ebe sees, hal bLid,

A sealed white letter her gifs namid.

She kisedit thrice ere she smilieg red,
" Love, what ean I lay belors your leet ?

Ont> My faihful heart," te said,
4 Must I seal andi send ta your keeping

&West."
"Oaly your heartf? But yant hearb," said

tse
ula the deareet gift in the world ta me."

-M. aS. Bridgcs, ii Judgc.

Eeo-WVomuti.' Meuais.

ome ls the habitat of woman. . lthe

home, cllth&ma luaiarautteritically f am ltine
in woman unfolis and flouriehes. Home
wiuthout womani la a mienomer, for woman
mies the beoe, uad home la what eho makos
It. If sh isa illiterate, ber home parakes of
thisqaility ; Il ehe il immoral, ber hom
canao; be the abode of virtue ; If ahe a
caarue, refinerent does not dwell iera ebe
reuides. If baea cultured, pare, refined,
thse qualittes will h.racterize the borne
which an creates. ThT higher the degree of
her cultare, her perity, ber refinement, tbe
more will these qualities oharacterzs the
home of wbich she la the centre, Thsaelf
that a woman taks witt her in ear marriage
la ber real dower. If ber dower can be raeck-
enad Ia numeiatlr only, no matter ho w many
they may a, wrecked indeed wi b hter bus.
band, Impoverihed er children. But If
mhe peuas nlrtdustry, gentlensae. self-abneg-
ation, purity, ntelligence, comb:ned witi
sapability, abis In l bislf a tresure of
treasuret.

Give the Women a Fair Ciance.

Ite s aagod thlng, god for themi, good for
organized socisty and good for the OuUtry,
that our men shal bu liberailly a.oe'uted ; t':
le cqually goal that womue, t ie otueru f
them and tue trainos of thsair Iiany, the
malders of their character, ebali be ws a s
they are gool, sys the Pnilàdelphia Ledyrer.
If ednataon meaut ne more than eq'ipplg ta
man or womal for pra'itical pur>uit in lift, lt
ahouldstill b as opna ta trie latter a ta the
former. But it means agreat de.d m'ira tbhan
that generally ; it meons a. ceummcin broadien-
ing, elevating and liberalizi.g o tho mind, a
strengthening of the character, an expanua:
of the pusaessor's capabilities o uCfu.lnel3 in
lrales cm*l or great. Whenit it osdered

what benafietl thinge women havrowreught
la the warid, wht athey have done lu science,
art and litera ur, in religion and polities,
even though debarred fron the higir edu-
tion of the greae soAl, it car readly bu h-
LevEd that il thea bara wera rtuvnoei thse
achieveants ovf womn nL ail pLhe w îhich
thy coedd trend with adîg:ity would bel C us
ta those f men,

flitresasand SsrVIant.
A writar in the QcEen sa Yeu ceunot

havea sfeeling of hum a in a place iwheru, tot
puit L mildly, yen are a not cmfor!uioble and
cared for, su how can yopu expuct servanets to
be ce!? To put i on the lowest groaads, un-
les wremedy this stdat o! ghig o siali
find out foes Lt b they of our own house-
bolds. Uneared for, unoomfortle and hencs
diacontented, sanvtui beume restless, cruve
for change, lose ail Interet inathi- emplay-
ers, and mtl fatal of ail, learn tosieekut-
aide for some compensatioa for the dreari-
nes of their lives [n the houie.

I sbali never forget the speech of a girl
who, b.ving l(t a hoste of thia kind through
lti-bealthI, a d to take au apparetsly muct
inferor one on ber convalesceuce.

" Well, iow duo yeu get on, Nolly, lu ycnr
new place! Yeu tesl the change a gotod deal,
I'm af"raid "

"Cnange, ma'am; les. I should think o 'r

she replied heaartily. "Wby, It's like being
at home, It'e comfortable. Of course, tuerc s

no servants' hall, and all that ; but, ma'arn,
mistrass ordaers ut dianere hersaelf juat s
eh doefuesr the dining roua ; and we have
rel china tea cups and plates, not great ugly,
thiok thligs, like w had ever tcro ; and
the kitchen's rea treat, wth the ni clean
blioA and the flowera In the window, and a
booki aboli for eut bookesuand comfartable
chaira La ait an 1">

hie was thtea> ket ofIt, all. "Meas''" vis
te rutlng epîrit of t kitaben us well as et

the drawing room, bat inflene vis fel s
munis la ans plana iis the other, set ahe navet
dteputed ber duLles to athar I

A Smaooth, Enacerrsagated Brou'.

A great many earnoet Ihlnkere of a narons
temperamant lai! toto tht habit af snowling
whben ha>' rtact, write or talk seroausly. Thie
cusea two 11ttle perptnitcularite livres La plew
jn hetwieen tht eyes, sud cges tht tact tee
yeara

It I. s habit almaut Impossible La corret,
once formed, as tt le tenu unconsmuiously' by
a great many yong people. Bran te eleep
their braye will be drrwa together la titis
matlonau little froua Chat la tht aliter ait
ahtetter ai agc.

A brtght, studions youneg w'an, stilile
har tweenlie, touait bersalf te viatii ai Cthis
ceeu), wiblah hadt slready rmad. tuo finaelhair
linos lu ber wiie browi. fie met hersait te
tark to cura the habit by stting bar mirrar
before ber faut wen aime resd, viraLe or
etuidied. But, as this diatreatd ber atten-
tion from ber wor: saha finally fratnd ,-ll!N

bon band tightly acros her brow, tying It in
a knot at ie back of her head, and at night
she sleptin the band.

After several moneth the little hair linon
disappeared from her pretty forehead and ahe
la quite cured of the disfigurtug habit.

A smooth, white, uncorrcgated browa is one
of the greatest attractions in a woman's face,
while a prematurely furrowed and wriilkied
brow mars the beauty and youth of the ftairest
feature.-N. Y. Joùrnat.

Tee and Coffet Statua.
Some time ago a lady asked adyice as to

eradieating tes and coffe stains item her
tabloolothe. I am not sure the question has
not beaunawered, but will give my mode :
Taking the cloth by one end let It go. fold
alter fid into a pail, while a atream of lear
boling water la kapt ooslntnoumly pourlig Io
Aste eloiheealla., Tnreeeemr'--n=atd':0..'
ea Deopoti Caihe pall, one after she other,

The work ahiald be done rapldly ; the water,
aeiher bard or oft-jeat "acreamlng hot.
The oloths abould be well packed down and
pounded for two or three minute with' the
olotheu-atiak. Throwas aloth over ta keep
them eteaming until wanted for the wash.
Thit will take oui staine of aimoat any char-
aoter: and le equally eflioasclous with staine
la any other goode.-The Bousehold.

coftening Water.
The use of sal-soda, or carbonate of eede

for softeilng water for the laundry lis Weil
known to ail housekeepara. It preocipitates
the lime and magnesia lu inh eWater. But
many bousewIves negleot ta use the ual-soda
proparly, not allewing time for the soda ta
bring down the lime and magnesia ln a pow.
derly farm, which requiren from half an hour
to au heur when the water i ht. When, as
!s commonaly done, the soap le put into the
water while the lime le stil in the gelaticona
form anr diflaged lin the water, a certain
aMount cf " lnrdlinç" wil 0 h,nn
the washad clothes (especially fannels) will
have a enggy and unpluanant tounch which la
ca'ased by tha accumulation of the lime and
magnesia soaps la them.-The Iouschold.

A Husband'a Rash Promise.

Men who makre promisea to their wives
ahculd b ccar ful to kaep the fact auret if
they wlah ta avoid embarracelng complica-
tions. Some time ago a young married man
named Johnson, in Chicago, who was draw-
tng a tlhoral salary, told his devoted wife
Chat every $2 bill that came to him in change
shauld b bere for pln-money. Gradually
Mr. Johnson's friends lcarned of the promise
and began to conspire to ielp on the popular
young married lady. If they owed their
friend anything they wvould invarlably pîy
hlm n $2 billa. Finally they got te borrow-
iag from him ln order to liquidate in $2 bille,
aud, till uaunocting, Mr. Johnson con-
tinued ta altow the $2 bills to i ,w Int the
wtlling îp ai his butter balf. Fiîlly the
cashier of the rm that employed hlm
learuad of the gnerous promise, and he, ton,
etcre:i the co.nspiracy, and on the next pay-
ricy handd Mr. Johuosa a roll tbat stag-
gEred him. Evory dollar of it was le the
denon'nation of wo." Siweating under the
bardea the repentant uitisband wended his
way hoaeward. "Mary," ho nid, as ha
met ber at the door, '-l'va got to break my
praomise with you, for the> government at
Wai<hilno'oi bas ceased ta print any money
but in $2 bl dil omaination. All the Vs and
XJ's, doual X'@, L'a and C' are being rapidly
hent to the paper mille to b ro-lasued as $2
brlUs. GoIl and Silver have goaa outcof ctr-
cul.iClon entiredy. liothing lfe ' but cappers
arnd $2 bib. If Y don't beliave it, see this
roll o billa I was paid to-day. Sarry as I
am to do it, I'v go: to break my prormite
with you, or e61o go lut> bankruptcy. Cn't
we comproi arath matter by >my goivicg you
tegularly $O a week ?" Tony eonpr mbed.

DUTIES OF A CERISTIAN
MOTHER.

She can Train the sorail Faculites Even
Frua Itle cradime.

Moral eduea'ohou.tidi cûrtaIuly commence
wtn the fir dawn aof reston, and ought ta
O mraau wi'hL ta. 'vry tirrt extsucu cof the3

.hdid. It ie painfuil ta sue &no de:tin:a cf ai
im .rt. ui ctmoO m itt.d L) b youg girl but
a few mînt:i a wife, a:ier a tiougtiess
b.iriaga t:1e resul: of a. tigtii educa.
tib, says the Sacred leart "Reew. A
jewr'el ut Xueeerg iauty 1 com:nitted ta
uer k.ping by On to wnom shei îhave to
give au account cf her charge ; but dona
thL hri k of Ihis ? Si may bu thu tondest
ani teeadertet of inGthcr', bu uhe may non
ýbu lus nergI-t ne tchid. She m.iy be a neg-
lectful, r auid, a cruel mcth'r, ani may loo
ou ber offiprlag as a nludrauce to her happi-
mAl' 1 iL.''iîa' uof b God-sent b!e.tig. Wndt.
e. rt nay ibehr thougbt or her life, she la
noUe 'the las re sponaiolo. S.a<e to, las an
immorikl soul, haes the faults aid t.ue respon-
aLiittins at a rtional cr uture. Sie l re-

Sndibla fir tU little spark cf life com-
maitutei tu hr kaeping, for this heor of a
kiagioni witcà she may aelp or hinder hie
inharadig. There are fw motthera Who
would not reprch themselu bitterly, if
tuey, by any neglact, injuend the temporal
proriolty f their children ; but whlat shali
we say of m:rbers who cara nothing for their
eternal welfare? Diefther wcalth nor human
wisdom la necussary qualdiation for the
eternal hbiirehip; and yet are not these
teinge which the fond mother moet ternailly
deaires for ber child ? Auct why s thie ? I3
Lt .not beusnse she doce not esteem laith ai
beoter tha al the riches of E4,ypt ? it does
nDt necuesarily followC that cueh a mother ia
altogether lndifforen to rel!gion, much ltees
tinau scie disbelieves. No, Ehe I only care-
lees; ehe only tainks more a! this wc:ld than
the ncxt. And when ber boy la grown to
manhood, and joins the ranks of Lie highly
cu:tatad scoffera-of the men whn us the
intellect which God has given them ta deny
Hie exLatence or to qiestion Hh power,-
one ask B:How cn thte bu? Is9 ti indeed
ber ion ? Certainly ehe did not tea-h such
lemeoni? No, ishe only sowed ti seied by her
idiflerence; and if thua reaping l bitter to

ber, et hr remeimber her own ehare te the
harvect. er girls grow up frivolous, indif-
fartent ta paren;al advier, perhapasa disgrâce
ta their homes. Suarely shetdddnottescit them
tise hessons they are now praactieg ? Sarely
thsey never heard tsar eay or do tbe evil wiic
saeims so etrangely tameillar ta them T No,
ase only eegleoted ta sow good eeed ; che
oly left the' tarte to grow wille the tew'
graina of whesat. 'The crop cf evîl hau e preng
up rapidly ; titere le littae hope ta uproot the
deepjy-planted weed. Ob n'othora f for the
lave of the great sud gaood od, for the lave
of you owa etereal wel-beng, for the lave of
your offepring, whaom you would alandder ta
se tbrown o w ildt beastu, ar a prey ta ferions
saial do eut, I beg af yen, do not cast
them forth to thu world, ta meet tempta-
tIens, ail unproparedi, ta do battle wlth the
toe, weithout weapon or defence.

Ilaie to;be tared that the fBrut tbought ut
the mother wihen cIhe alaspa bar lofant for
the firan time la ber arme, le ont af purely
humas tendurneas. We de not, for ont mua-
niant, desire ta undurvatua thae Instincts or
a f ulotttn ai materntty ; rather would wie set
tem deepen and widen, s one blessaed hope
for the salvation of ourt rate ; but titis in-
stinct ai love whicht aime bas, le common wlth
Cou lower oreattan, la not the neblat part af
ber being. nd we dasir. tn ta e nil
fil ler end tn Itsdivinely ordained perfection.
The mother claspa ber infant to her breast
and nonrihea it with ber life, but the Chri-
tain mother atould do more ; while giving
every tenderoat care to mere animai lie of
her little one, he will think oftite higher be-
la g. and she will do, lu that cupreme moment,
an act cf hailet worahip. She wili ofir ber
Infant ta ber God. She will beseech Him
who has confided this preolous deposit ta ber
care, tomenable ber to retarn it untarelhed to
Bis juweled bouse. She wili not ai that her
little one may b dietingulahed for beauty or
wealth, or even for merely Intellectual gif te,
ste will pray that il may be worthy of its Ia.
mortality, that Il may falfil te the utmout
perfection [t end of life, that Ilt may live
godike, and die crowned witittht perfeotion
ef humanity.

WA have sakd thut the mantal eduastion of
i-s .d akas&tA=usU n sbiàt dêswt i

of reasion. Hoew do yeu knov what dIapos-.

tiof mti the child Imbibes withI Its
moiher' milk? Strange sud mystical are
the connection betweon seul and body ; very
marvellone are the effecte of paternal tien.
We may net altogether understand the cause,
but we a sacarcely deny the affect. Let the
mother beware of her thoughts, her tampen,
ber lnaclinatioe, white this Immortal being
is dependent upon ber for is phystal exiat-
ence. We eau guese approximately at the
firet dovelopment of atual resen in a child,

a uawn . prcuee the day. rue light in

tonchlg and llluminating the mountain
peak of Intelligence long before the plain I.
irradiated with Its brightnees. The lîght la
net the plain, clear, or, if we may go,
sentiment light of day, but there la light.
Let ne have a care what la don sand salid and
thonght before the young Intelligence. Im-
pressions wili remain, though circumstances
may be forgotten, and early Imprasaions form
a very important element In the formation of
future character. Yeu can train a child's

~:z f.-X. . el. iram aie craaile. Lien-
tîl deedu will teachit gentlense. Gentle
ways will teach it courtesy. Gentle looke will
calm its littleé orms of anger, and when It
passez ta the keener perception the dety of
the mother la aupreme. Let ber net dare to
delegateuIt ta another. Let ber cet as Ifebte
were a responsible being to whom the charge
of reeponalble beinge bas been given. If this
mother's moral charaoter bas no been well
culiivated let ber beglnto cultivateit now. It
le her most sacred duty, its her most solemu
obligation. She cannot att as preceptreas to
thie Immortel being unlss she tas learned to
know and to value ber own tmmortailty, nn-
less tee lu fully aware of ber reaponsibility.
How eau an Impatient mother teach ber child
the grand strength of patience ? How cao a
passionate motaer teach her child self-con-
trol l How ean a mother wo loves this
worid and bas sold herself, body and cool, ta
its vile deceptions, teach ber child the leasion
of lmmortality !-CathoNc Standard.

COLOGNE DRUNKARDS.

How Sema Wonen Get au idea o! Whiskey
and Water.

" Dd yen notice that woman who just
went out T" sked the clerk in a Washington
street drag store of a Globt reporter te-
cently.

"Yee," was the reply, "sad a pretty wo-
man sh owa too."

' Oh, as for that," said the clerk, liche'.
pretty enough, but did you notice what the
bought ?"

- Net partiaularly," was the reply of the
Globe man, "but I thonght i was cologne,
or pErfume of some kind."

"S) it wa s,'asid the cierk, "buot uha does
not bty the cologne for perfaming purposete,
althugih she bouya much more of it thananny
other nalf-doaan peraeu awho trade at thIs
store."

"Whsat then, docestae do with it if che does
not use it for parfuming purpose5 '" ventured
the reporter.

" To get drunk on," was the laconic
answe r.

"'To get drunk on 1"
'" eE, that's what I sai d,Yon never bave

heard of cologne druakarde, then. "Weil,
tat woman tesa colegne drunkard, and one
of the wcrat of them, te. Sca buys frem
onri te two dzen of those long elim bottles of
4711 cologne avery week, and the takes it
cntirely herealf."

" Huw does che take It "
' A a riule on lumps cf segar, at least I

suppose @hae dCoe, for ttat la the ausai cuetom
of cologne takers. They saturate a number
of lutnpa cf sugar with the fluid and carry
them abut wita tem. Vhen (as ethe
case) with a whiskey drizukar) utey fefoe as il
rhey needed a drink they wilitau one or two
àumpu of eugar and, letting it dissolve ein the
moutI, thcy w11l get a sorr of an imitation of
perfaneJ wihkey and eugar and water. Yun
knoiv, of course, that the base of the cologne
ie alcoeol, and for muet people alcohotle ial-
toge;her to strong to te taken raw, and this
la une of the resons twby the sugar le
used.

Another reason, I suppoee, lu becauso il le
easier to carry about, and cao be taken with-
ont detection when on the sugar. Sme of
the cologne users,and there are a great many,

an drink their liquid raw, and those who
have arrived at that stage can drink pure
aiceitil or almc-et anything elsa except, petr.
napi, sulphuri or come klorded acid."

' Are many men addicted te the habit T"
vas .iekcd,

Na. I have never beardi ef s angle case af
a man tàking cologne, but there are maey
women who make a regaIr practice of lt,and
a great many of the dr g stores have regular
cuatiers awhom they suppiy with dîffirent
branudeof cologne and partne. By far the
greater portion of them, however, use thié
4711, whioh ia made le Germany, and bas
a very fragrant, refreshtng and lesting odor.

"I e luia thetheatre many a nlght and
watched elegantly-dresred ladies, whoe bus-
bande had perhape gens out between the actr.,
alyly open thair reticule and extract tte
aweet.smelling oubes of engar. After eaverai
of these had bEen diseolved the lady would
have what the boys call a "still" on, that i,
she would be abort of quiatly drunk, and ber
huisband, Who had ben out sevural times
him-self e sec s mat,' wonldt neyer cate IL,
as is o wn libations hait dulledt hie senea a
bit,

"0h, jas, tt's a graeah oema for te laisies,
for it parfumaes tirbreatht as well as sets
thema fel, bue IL wouldt ha tar tetter for teir
constitutîis If they vert te drink whteay,
brandy, gin or any otheur kind et biquer, as
nana ts nearly an injnrinn. le ils effect s la
tht aoleoe"-BoestonGlobe.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cotred cf Deaufnesa undt noise. ln the

hetai cf 22 yecrs' standing by c simple remedty.
Wiil sendi a description a! I rBEE toseny persan
vite applies te NIanaLSON, 30 St. John streett,
MantreaiL

.Ma.rriage Oustoms.
la Bism cIl the gestu muaI bring pres-

ente.
Preetets are exahanged btween the bride

and the bridegroom on the ovening befaro an
Armenian vedding.

Swedish brides uned to receive from thoir
friends a pig, sheep or cow, and from the
brid sgroom a colt, dog, cat, or goose.

T-"::::u a. ' àa. ugh.Ulua . unaiui.abrie-.
grooms' forebeadi lecommon to several
cetere races, among ethere ta the Turcomana
and Moors of West Basrbry.

Among the Early Germans money was
given t the bride's relatives an the wed-
ding day, but this usage was net followed
if the marriage happenedto e hoanauquel
one.

Every guest at aNorweglian wedding used
ta bring the bride s prerent. inmany pamie
a keg et batter was the usual glt, and If the
marriage took place ln the winter, malted or
frozen meat was offered.

With modern Arabians the bridegroom
makes the bride prosente. whilo art sent a
day or two baifore the nuptiale. Au son ca
the bride reaches the bridegroom's bouse she
makes him presents of household f urniture,
a spear and a teut.

la Perai the brideuroom bl Igmedne ta
gve a can sum et moey l addliou to
other presen . If ho la ln moderato Ir-

ocmstane he gives b. bride two complete
dreasee, a ring and a mirror. He aiso aup.
plies the furniture, carpets, mats, ullnary
utmeils and other neuesaries fer their
home.

With the Celsetale the famfly of the
bridegroom make prisente to the family cf
the bride of varloas articles a fw days b.o-
fore the day fixed for the marriage. The
presents generally consist of food, a cock
and hen, the leg and foot t s plg, the l2g
of a guat, elght amall cakes of brord, elght
torchee, three pairs of large red anedles, a
quantity of vermicelli and caveral banche. of
firecrackers.

DOMAIN OF 0IENGE.
Intereasttg Items Fros thMeetile nand

ExperinentaltWorld.

Lhe smaisa circular saw in practical use
ls a tiny dise about the aIle of a ehilling,
which le employedI n cutting the alite in gold
pes. Thee awa are as thlck as ordinary
paper, and revolve soma four thouaud times
par minute. Their high velacity keepe them
rigid, notwithstanding their extrema thin-
nos.

It t caid that the cormn cowcatcher at-
tachment tc locomotives le about theeonly
article of generaluse that wasenever patented.
Its inventer was D. B. Davies, of Columbus,
who found hi. model lu the plow. Red light.
on the rear car of traine, it te farther said,
were adopted ait the eggestion of the late
Mrs. Swisielm, after a railway accident In
which ehe had a narrow escape.

Net the leat hopeful of the signs of the
timea la the tendaeny ta ue materiale once
thrown aside as worthlese. Cotton saeed oil
was once withot value. Stag, formerly mare
rubbish, Le madeinto beausfa! ornamenta
for the table and mantel-piece, and nome
varleties bave been utilized as a manare or lu
road msking. Anthracite ceal was long In
proving ita claim ta be erviceable fuel. Coal
duat is to-day used in filling In places where
minitg ha beau carried on with suai vigor
as tao endangerhouse. and atreets. The pro.
babilitie are that each year will press lnto
service eomething that ha hitherto been over-
looked. It te net likely that man knows the
full worth of everything in Nature's store-
bouse.

The acutenes of taste, emell and bearing
le criminals has beau found by Iltlian h-
oervers te ha below the average. Slg. Gra-
denigo eplains tho inferiority by unhygieno
living and vicions habite.

Experimentu communleated to the French
Acactemy indscate that dieasemicrobes may
b net only attenuated until neatly harmîlea,
but may b revivifia by degrees and given
the mot virulent obaracter.

Among thoe who bave worked ont the
problem tof procuring e.luninum by electro-
lysAs M. Minet is o ie of the muot sutenaiful.
Tae eleutrotype ueed by him i a misure
trom thirty tu tor;y per cent. of cryolite with
fiom sixty t aever.ty per cent. of commun
eait.

The recent discovery by c New Egutnd
cemist of a cheap methoa of disaolviug ziuc

by combining itbwith bydrogen is regarude
as a most valuable one. Tue product in a
solution caller z:nc-water, and hu the pro-
perty of making wood ta which it h as bun
applied absolu;ely fireproof, anti at % very
lcw cost.

The Canadien government keep puehing
forward thair eurvaye ato wiat ia kaown s
the old Hudsn By territory. 'lo Maken-
zte river has Len found to bc a far Jarger
nody of ater thian formerly cupputed. Mor
accuratea urveys ut regarde thesa eze orne
of the great lkeof i thone regoue are being

i made.
A Garman experimenter has found that the

human cyeis lmore sensitIve to green ra aeof
light thn tered raya, and to rae more than
blce raye. Sicle the red raye are thoce of
longest wave length, and the blue toEe cf
shortest wave length, it folows that tne
eye tehmost susceptible te the raye ci mcdium

The cirae around the menu, or lunar rain.
bow, shows the presence of a rmoittare lu the
air. Molsture at a high altitude produces a
large bow and a low altitude a am ic.ll uow.
Tao smaller the baw,therefore the nearer the
moisture, and, coct qunt!y, the sooer wil!
the etormu develop. The old nying that the
number of stare te hatiLnide of the circlo
Indicates the number of day. boforu the ar-
rival of the storm is net reliable, s th poel-
tion of the man te the heavens may mako
the number great or amall, without regard to
storm conditione. Ail attempts at prolniting
the weather for menthe In advauce are mure
gueswork.

How Lost How Regained,

OFIFE

KNOWTHYSELE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scentifcand Standard Popular Medical Tretise
on the Errors of Youth Premature Decine, Nervous

and Phyuicat Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

suj ggugju i ì L I}Msh il i
Resulting (rom Fouy, Vice, limorance, ecs or
Overtaxatian, Enervatin" an i unfitting the victimn
for Work, Business, tie Slarried orsocialRelation.

Avoid unskillfl pretenders. 'osese tis great
work. IL contains 300 pagea, royal bvo. leautiful
binding, embossed, ful lt l'rice only $1.o by
mail, postpaid, couccae ln plain wrapper. Illuia-traive Prospectus Free, if ou apply now. The
diinguised author, Wimn. I. Prker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOD1 ANI)JEWELLEI) ED AI.
from the National liedical Asociation for
this PIUZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PU YSICAL rDEIILITY.Dr.Prlker andacorprs
of Assistant lhysicians nay be co<surltcd, conli-
denutialy. by naLil or in person, at the office of
THE PEABODY IIEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 ltugnch S., Ilceton. In . t wLbon ail
orders for books orlutters for advice bioulid be
directeI as above.

EVERYBO DY
Should kpP a box of MCGALE'S FitL in the
honase. They aro carofully prepared from the
Butternut, and contain nouhing injvritawrs. Ae
an Anpi-Bilions Pill, they cnnot be eqnualeid.

FOR SALE EVERYWHEiE-25 cents per
box.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

School, Fir Alar a, l ie et .FT

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

"ES i
j ci

S REFLECTORSY ,C
~~j\ :CilUURCtE¶S' Q

No Dcuty on Churcha ii<i. (P "î'.

__l__ AT__ FU_ - -- CO-. l - .. -3

" ru h r o ah if t1 nurr'1 . s

Woll-selected C cos .\r. E'p; a 7h 1 r .Lflfat t s wrut.us' ith a elideh du r j r' : nh. I
ilna' r 'r fa4 t li'in; h ear i lio torq . i t .

Juiicaris u se of, i h rul fihs'! if i r tha;ît a ': uilt!
miio le grad y bîu k up i t.nd cmrfvonr enough tl ri

evry tnue'u i ti din '. Hunîri.io i ' i.

iii 'r , l ,atir arornd us readt ltt k.l'rk r n t
there iH a. weak pintl. WIle umia ' a ray:ir f.rI
shaft by lee'lirg urselIves f frtil:ri d with ;Ior.

i l an i plr wrctixl ori id frame." - 'i'rf

Sriiicei <a te. Maie 'imlt<y Ai thlbortmn r or
ril11k Sald oly lia Prackets, by Gruer , JLi .:.1
thus:

JAMES EPPS d CO., mebnîcopathi Clihmis,

ilas' s UIWUIaNJi

luASTEMYELOEï

$2.50
PERDAY.
UNVERSAL SUPrPLY CO. Chicao, lit.

SALARY, $40 EXPERSES IN4 AM"3
alrlin'.d aur. xontha. auri ty. euiy-

ient i 2 Ioiner tra!ing. No R-itci g i>:u<
dlveri rind ruikong c.,lb-ed . , Pi
Cilrds. A\dtrdlei 'i syh,, UAFER &u C.,
P'iqua, 0. 14 13i

The Oly Appliances
ABSORBENT UALITIES.

k Naw boo of Lifo. A CarBilotJio
~a~4hîLEflS

Ail dimeases are Cured by out Medicated Electric Belt and Applianceas On the principle that
Electricity is Life, out Applinneea are broughtdirectly into contact with the disa5ed pnrt.

They alt as perfect absorbent, by destroying the germs of disease and removihg all
impurities from the body. Diseases are succesltly treated by corepocdence,

as our goode can be applied a bhome.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax. N.S., is happy toteatify ta the beefitsreceived from our Butterfly

Belo and Actiea. Senator A. E. BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody tuose Actioa
for failing eyeaigh. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fever in tee
days, one year'a standing; amsed Actina and Belt. MUS. 1. M. WIIITEHRE AD, 578 Jarvie Sa.,
a sufferer for years, could not be induced te part with out Electric Bel, MUR. J. FUfLLER,
44à Centre Streets, cougtied eighteen months. aured in two treatmnents by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain mercbant, curei of rheumatism in the shoulders afber ail othera failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLEq, Thesalon, cured of lame
back, pain in breas and dyspepsias. ater being laid up all winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnea
Sreet, cured of sciatiaa in six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcoe Street, cured of one year's sleep.
lessness in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. McKAY, Qiseen Street,
tobacconist, cured of beadache after years of sufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, moui teacher, find Actina invalusible. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, aured a
catarrh by Actina G. S. PARDEe, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back ater aIl medicines
bcd failed. MISS mtELLA CLAYTON, Tironto, auredotf paralysis ater being in thebhospital
,in- m n IW .m-T'T Nrær MPeN, 19 Adc;dv ai n, v d uif a tutnor in sune eye in two
weeke by Actina. MISS E. M. FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, reporte a lump drawn from ber
hand 12 'yeara' standing. MRS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLOOnr

"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured me of impotency. vwrites G. A. "I would
not be wittot your Belt and Suspensory for $50," writes J.
McG. "'For generai debiliby your Belt and Buspensory are
cheap at any pric." saa Mr. S. M. C. These lettere are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Tessalos, aured o rheumatim in back
and lege, very bad case; laid up a lung time. Many more such
testimoniale on file.

catarlsnimpossible under tha laflauee er Actina,

Actina will cure diseaes of the eyt.

Send for Illustrased Book and Journal giving full lit, Frae.
Na Fancy Prices.

'Eu'

Combined Belt -and Suspensory, only $5 00-Certain Cure.

NO VNflz oi ACID us»,

W . ï:. .B.a...R, & U0.
1130 eu rArae, 171 Queen Street Wet, Toronto,

Irish !aniagsalld Bealls.
JMEA!EBBIED.

Dowax--KANE-Jan. 2. ab Dublin, Richard
Dawse. Barrister-at-Law, nelyl son of the
lirabt Hon Baron Doame, 1o Mary, oluiy son
t tthe ]tc ThomasH . ane, Egq.

DIED.
Buss-December 22. cD Philipstown, King's

Country, Mathew Joseph, infantI sun of
M'dahew J. Brelin R.I.C., aged 2 mntihs.

BowY-Dec. 20, at ber usbnd't residence,
Avalon, after a brief illnesa Irs. Therese
Lsowry, daughter of the.la'e John Collihan,
T.C, of Lougbree, and formerly of tLe G.P.
0., London.

SLr u luharsas.ve, ihan ter residance,
No. 2 Blackberry place, Rathminea rnad,
Dubin, Mrs. Ane Byrue. aged 63 yeas,
widov of the lao Jaues Byrne, after a long
and painful sutietring of 21 yeare.

Batiwrs-Dec 28, ut the ri'idenc of ber on-
in law, Mr. W. Foley, Sb Jims.'s Richmond
blil, Kilnainhiam, Dublin, Lire. Mary Bald-
v'in, aged t6 year.

BEtt-Dec. 2, at Pembroke, Carlow, Robert
Bell, sen , aged CG3 yeare.

Box.aR-On Chriotnas Eve, ut Downinge,
Tullow. co, Carlow, Mary Belger.

BRk EN-Dec, 31,at No. 27 Si. Bridget'u avenue,
Nnorth Stantd, Dublin, Noratba, ildeet daugh-
ter of Bridgt lBreen and the late Michael
Blreen, agdci 1 yeara.

BENNsAN-D e. 29, at his residerrce, Il Great
Stiip a,, Dublan, Mr. Patrick Brennan. late
iwenber of the BaL-ers' association, b Uppîrer
Bridge s-stret.

C UANE-)c'c. 29, at 8 City quiay, iD>blin,
Algsrvt (Cuchrns, -relct of tr.e late Rtobert
C'c'ran', age 7 Syearo..

CAs.T-Dec. 28, as Navan, co. Mcath, Anne

Comr-Dec. 23. t Daroplatz, Swituzerland,
RLiv, WiLiamr C"ffey, late of tho Archdiocese
of Dublin, aged. 38 yeara. Iiis remains werei
brergit tace and interri in the pacieh
church, Fethard, cunuty Tippeirrsry.

CÇtLIG-AN -at his re'idece, 5, Gilford, place:
Dublin, Patrick Culligan, for ratay year' th
faitlful emtllsoyae of the City of Public
Steampackt't Comlpary.

COemEA VE -'-cemlter 27, ut bis rFEidence,
lalrybcg, co. Wcxford, Mr. Daniel Corgrave',
gr d! b2 years.

Coiu.ssAN-Deo. 30, at A siville, Colon, cunty
Loulh Aune Josephsine, wife of Poter Uct-
muai, E-q,, ag' -I1 yas.

Dosimrw. -At ire ne-id, ncet f his Fon-in-law,
15 .'Grzville strcet, Dublin, Daniel Donfield,
augFd . 4year'r.

)osNELLT-lDtcemcibEr 31, ai nil re-iderc', 15>
P1'iidsborough rorl, DUbli', Cexrgi', the
dearly bel<e dcti r: hobumrm cf diIi n1 nelly.

Uît-l> e, oiuer M, al hlicr rîidace, 15
Qa-n atrr:, i lrA, Ane, v&if ')of Jet

t1'ccunm r'r - i a i-ry 1, at lier roi.e. 25 Neaw-
fi î uild 'tre'', lUi, Mr Fr:t iciA Duick-
, -, ri lict cf 4!L' 1 T m hs d ick . tf mri '
ly if leiei. Cstled- rin e iaty K'are-

iN--0i C , Ai , M scx-rvn, A imiotly
1> nnit,:grp'' 77 y'r'

liii. u t cc a b at 120 C',rt street
lita, Es, r'lieu e f tro Iie William

Dem --Dcola:5,l:iinb0wahC. DUnnnby,
nihe of rtEl-~ Pli uphy, IlE ,,lu
ir n' .' k rmy, i' :d 27 y, nr.

i wmr -. No i -iyal Canr! terrace,
iru, Pniuk 'uwo.re lot ot ni h.

a 'iry Top î, Idtt m br t 7Cærta

.;- if - nia r> ,at IrAlbm er , W,'1 rd,
-f- l !it iligrui 'n t a ' t'tia, eii.' diirK .ighli ter

'f the ir e .il i i r, fo nr years
Q .. ii o? the. F:ntisanmr euiri't Wîsiicl

Fu. \'.Atf.-l )îce:rnbrrfîr 3, At Neru lu
u ry, r f yptiI fievtr, Joln Flanirg:,

. is N-tfee 21, at hmis reSte, Whit-barn,
V' iugh:d, Jae'' Ghayin, rg if $.2 yans it'
iay no te chîainm rf 1.be' Yuughal ßu-tìe

i f ni tir -t

tîn -N' 1> c. : l, r.t lite lurchlî lî ', Ccl;
teiff, SI, _ Ho i rd if-,, P.P.

Ili Ni' IDuc. 2, a t tw' 1 R0 tun 1 .lii c lub.
lit',. -ri<a,.ife i J. ILtir, $6 L 'ow r

]i lescri f-u. :t. ut Worudftiwn, iibía.frn.nam,
e- I tif fnî, J l' ultae, '' ru 73ym

Kv'ii.i-lihe. 2f, t' S V ''' U lloiii;tai,
Unh., Mr. Tl'rc':to m Ku, ugc -j ans, 1

ivi0l'. t
J-n e .L. , a:. rri''r ,:î i7 Ml argaret

p " if ave ueiti, Duib)l , 't. :.> e,

. i $2 y r r1 .
lSN i si- .I c (0, M.Ai. fi.- I..le t

%! rr l n'.' < r l, f 1 - i.
lk'euu lc. 80, i .'r ct. .. ', F.enille

M nTr . mue uif dii :''-i,ouiiyeam31-e ''r' il ave r f i liusa Dt ubit. ln,

if uih'tr r i l a!- fu eryLi Sr d, a Bri dgi-
jr il ' , r. r r c e ln 1 'F.
'.î..-l.- et. aa h-n r'eic, 3? K' vin b.,

Dublin, E'a(, ra' of the au W alter
K 'y. iat roft''r Unias rv ..

K NNY-Diec. 2, ot 10 l''rancis dîrrt, Dublin,
<hi at, n'UIt e! thraeI lat eimn < itre.

L.o-->.e. 29, aet hi-, rid(nicié, North uait
etr'eet, 'Wrn'ufurîl, Williarm B. Lie, nged 4L

Laswm.-)r'c. 29, at hie residence, P pa
Piaik, Athy, aftier s soms iinesa, Mur:int
LJvier, Town Clr , Athy, eldent eun f
Andr.w Lmwlvr.

Miia .- Sepu. 20, at S.. Stanishlurs Co-
lu g, N.S W., whero lie tad gne for the bene-
fi: tof his health, Micha MacCabe, Civil
Service (Admiralty .Pepsrtmentl). son of
Henry MueCabis, The Cottage, Mulili, ugedt
25 yeare.

O'Coe'eNmii-Dec. 15, atter long uni Itienb
sutlering fromo dropmsy, Max-rret W'rifred,
tise deacrly bealoved childi 't Wulliamx O'Cn-
nell, of 78 set 7t0 Greal Biritain retreat, Unb-
lin,

O'RmLYa-)e. 23, ut lis residence of hi, son,
1{acketalown, csnrey Carlowi, James O'Reilly,
batseto EugleoMxii, uget 82 yea ru.

O'Nim.L-eceerî(x 11, at Bueskfield ter-
rac" D)onnybrook, liubliu, Mies Clara
O'NeilI, formetrly of 46 Ratlumunes rad, egedi

72 ye'ars. §~
O'DoeNELt.-Dec. 4, aI Lie rasidenCe uf iser

motuher, 34 Lawer Gei.rge's street,Kirgetown,
Mary, darghmtar of Mire, Bridgeî O'Dlocnell,
agedt 19 years.

1'ltNDEEGfAST-Noembiter 27, us bis residance,
Bellybrega, Laurenca Preodergas, aged 62
years,

REm.LY-Dec . e t the Muter Miericordo
Ilo'nital. Dublin, Statron Sergeans Antre-'
Relly', Dablin, Meiropu]is an Pislice, P Divi-

ien, s native af GrousebalU, va. Cavan, agedt
49 years.

RErrsun-Dec 12, Johanna, vife aI Mr. John
E Ru dmcnd, MP.

RARTYr-DPo 21, muddenly', Heur>' Res'arty,
M.D. cf 8 Goldarniîh tare.it1 t..~: m-.
tow.

Rooan-Dea. 24, at 9 Merantu's qjuay, Dub-
ha, Mrs. Mary Rooney, midow oft the laCe

KCildl ara.
ScANLAN-December 6, ai Corka treet Hospital,

of typoid fever, Julia, daughter of John
Scana, of 26 Reginald at, Dublin, ag.d 29-
years.

SALTE-At Gur Lady's ifoepice, Haroldgcrose,
Dublin, Emma, widow ut the late William
Saiter, Aunier streel.

SHoaNNosN-Deo. 16, ab bis residence, Rackets.
town, ce. Carlow, Denis, eldet son of the
late Patrick Ssannon, aged 81 yare.

,4a NEnBs-Oa Ciristmas Day, ab ler residence,
Friar's Walk, Cork, NoraS, relion of the late
Michael Saunders.

Tosa-A tris resideuan 5 Mallifont avenue,
Xingstown, Mr. Patriek Toker.

W sae-Deo. 21, Wiltam, yonges6 son of
John Walsh, Banle pae, Tperary,

Baeggt aSå, Dablia James Aithur Wal, of
Knakbridgeo, w. iklow, lateCounty 0aus$
Judge of Tipperary.
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THE TRUE WITNESS ÂND CATHOLIC CHRlNICLE,

a fl~S* b

POWDER
\Absolutely Pure.

Tises ewdusrneyer varies. Amarvel of purity

tbae the ordinar; lnnde, anS caunot Le sol ne
competition wih the multitude of low teat,
csort weight, no or phospb-sta powders. SoU
only in cns. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
C0 ,106 Wall etret N Y.

ANOTHEER RAIIL WAY
HORROR.

& Passenger Trati fDashes Through a Bridge
Into a Creek-Fire Completes athe

W1rk,

ISDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Jan'u.ry 27.-Pasen-
-ger train No. 1, an tue Morlon route. which
'left Chicago Sunday night at 11.55, mas
wreckd thfe thrnlg at 750. ans mils
above rmei, aixteen miles nrth aofthis
altv. Tue train was runuing at a rapid rate,
aud ias approaohing the long trestle acras
'Wilkereou créok vhpe thé tender of thé en-
glue jumped the track. Te engineer reverseS
hie englue, but before the air brake could
check the speed of the train the locomotive
and baggage car had cleared the trestls, but
the four caches attacheS went aver lnto the
oreek. The ladies' coach lmmediately caught
fire ad la au incredibly short time wM re.
daoed toa ches. Fortnntely for the occu.
pauta of thia coach train No. 2, which lef t
hère for Chicago at 7.30, had base ordered
ta méet train No. 1 at Carmel and as sau
as word of the wreck was received, the pas-
sengera burried ta the scene and went earn-
estly ta work rescling the occupants of the
brning car.

A horrible scene met their eyes. lu plain
view of ail were two boys and a woman, ail
dead, but their bodies were belog rapidly cou.
scmed. Thé aras ai eue prjcctéd tbreugh
the side o the car and a oud be touche hy
those on the outuide, but the opening was
net large enough to draw the body througb.
Immediately in front of the boy was a lady
who got on the train at Frankfort, and le as
vet unidentifici. Her body was cveloped in
flames, but thero was uno possible way ta get
her out of the burnine coach. Acrose frein
this body was Mrs. E. Ecbanke, of Bread
Ripple, lnd. Ber head was horribly crushed.
The brakeman and a pasienger saeizd hier by
thé arm, and by s desperate effort pulled the
body through the windoew. LWif was not yet
extinct, but she lived only a short time after
she was taken eut.

RESCUED TO aLATS.
Another of the rescurd, but rho bas sincs

died, wase Mr. Danlng, of Sheridan. Hé3
was pinioned ta tne foor by timberesnd
badly crunhed. SDme heri men s&eed
axes and after a few minutos' wark eut mr;ay
the titubers tat hoM the body, which was
removed ta the nortih Eide of the trazk.
There was no medical aid present and the
ms died. Bacrkets hùvIng been procured
frarn the farcm bouses near by, the fimes
ver scu enbdued and provented from
communiewting to the saleeper or other
coaches.
S'As econ ai It wss possible earch was made1
for the deuil,aof wh!eh the following la an ac-1
curatslit :_

DEAD

Mrs, Néilie Enbank, Broad Ripple, barnd
ta death.

t. C. Deming, Frankfort, Ind., hoad
crushed.

Mrs. fD. S. Oldnam's twin children, Sheri-
dau. lad., burned to death.

Mie Mary Hoover, Hortan, luS., rushad
ta death.

Mrs, Hattie Hensley, Cyclone, crushed and
burned.

INJ URED.

George Manger, express meesenger, lef t
foot badly cue, back severely injured.

F. Jackson, porter i the aleeper, hip se-
verely Injared, heal badly out.

J. U. Aitskiger, Chicago, shoulder bruised-
and etherwiase lehtly ljared.

Charles L, Wirt, Frankfort, serlously
brnlsed.

E C. Whitzett, Indionapolie, head badly
eut, back br-ised.

R. C. Niller, New York, head bruised,
right leg broken and internal injuries.

J. D Pearson, Sheridan, Md., liack hurt,
ead eut, right ari brcken, possible Internai

Injurie,
N. E. Ingerpoll, D'troit.
George S. Bîgelow, Chicago.
Louis N.iu:an, Indianpoll.
Thos. Cxdwalader, Chicago.
W. S. flallady, Boston.
D. G. Jastus and Henry Slesher, Indian

apolis, all ilighty hurt.
S. W. Stingel, RavilIle, hart throgh the

hip s and arm out,
Hsrry Angle, Indianapolie, head and arm

cut.
R. R. Augle, conductor o the train, bsdly

eut about the head.
Otto Gresham, Indianapolle, 3. D. Baidwin,

S m. H. Markey, Michael Fitzsimmions, Geo.
L. Miller, Irjuried, but not seriously.

Mies Me.y Fitzcatrick, a[ Indianapolis,
spine injuried and head badly out.

Mri. Ella Douglans, Frankfcrt, severeiy
bruised and possible internal ijuries.

AN EYE WITNESS' STOUBY.

W. G, Colline, of the Indiauapolis Sentincl, i
pasmEugenays that the aheck threw the.
passenger in the aseper fiom one en eo thé
car ta the other, out of une barth into an-
ther and demrnlished £v3rything in the car.
A gentlemnkicked ont a window through
w ou anuUi t Upet5. GVWUVL, benJIt sara'

vasne mmdiat danerta thone la theé
seeper, dresseS thernelves. Wen Mré
Oldham sud her little boy wero taken ont cf
thé burning car, thé lady whoEne two ether
children were in thé car, althaugh badiy ln.-
jureS made a deeparats eflort ta return té theé
céach. Clasping har yonnget child lu ber
arme, ahe exalaimedl, " Thank Qed, I1 havé

ynlef l, Lut I have t wo ather bhidren lu that
yu&,... .u .M.s, .-.. v fr

thé paengere, urgéd thems ta résous ber
burning cildren. Axes were procureS aS
a détermined effort vas mades ta get thé dying
sud desaS ont, hut thé flames apread so rapid.-
ly that thé vork had te hé absandoned.

Thé train bearinsg thé InjureS arriveS hère
at 11.45. On thé train ail vas exoitemenu,.
In thé Pullmuan car at the heaS cf the train

veethé meut serlousiy Injured. Pemrson,a

wandored and la hi delirium Le Was selling THE GOLDEN ROSE.
hiwares.. "I can smli yon butter gosds than
any man on the road. Oar henela a big one ntaLeu Impresseon That aun Amertean
und we can give yon firat figures." Woman Bas Receved Et.

Mns. Oldham and her three children gotMer. Dennis MâConnell, rootor of the
on the train at Sheridan, vier they bade Vat.n Collage, who hansbenvietting t
Mr. Oldham a affectionate adieu. Tue tess Cale, isa beautyforte at
mother and children were ail very hnd. htBishop's palace, le snthonlty for thé state-
some. The party were bound for Indianspolim aedthegomerloan wendan Te-

where they expeted ta apend a woek wita re. iv ." the gelden trose, The ditingu hed
lvitlvee. preate saiS: . lasIthew hlstory cf thé

Gonuctor Aglse sat a short distance froin I cxredoot itwhnumber f goen

the happy grsup, watching the anties ei the Intane présenteS oentwhas be n a la y
children, when the crash came. He was au l bsiarth? roolien ba Ab e w yalady f
stauned and Mrs. Oldham alo beame un. royal bitLh wa agLet daI Af alkw yrs.
connetous. By ber aiday isyher eldet chlId. agn thrana gres Qe!aalk about Mrs.
As thé reecuera Lare ber asvay niéc Aeau ;Gen. Sbenmau'a rames. Qaltamascaien thé
asd called for br herldre. She a toLd favor was described as a white rose, and In
andycalledailrnhgr suidre fShe aytol. every Instance as coming from the Holy
they were all right and Bhe fainted away. Father Whle the old warrier never took
Through the window of the car a little bandter.the
stretched limp and Ilfelase. A man seized thé troubla te contradict these ramone,tk hi
lt, but the man looked through the window annoyed hlm. I once béard a lady ak hm
anS therssw thé lmpasslblttty ai mécué. to deaerthe the Papea rose, and his answer

Thé meSbt buan, lmsendrairte faste- was, 1I cn't do i-. I never beard of that

Teg, b frdie napon thehablaes, p nithen. varity.' No, Mr. Sherman did not receive

den with itn apn! tlei a inrne the anything frem the Pope, although bse did a

bdi thle s ahnriby.Th ehlfdrn bersnrtady grea seai ai gooa, out nos any more ssnu
bodis hrrily. he bilren erealrady housands of women a6re doing In the Church

dead. Tne mother recovered fram herLe ut' ta-day. The lat lady, according té rumor,
but her eye canghat the hlrning car andshe- ta reeive the golden rose, la Miss Gwendoline
realized the truth and again ostîcnseeous- l l, aémaguficaut gîft ta the
nes. Church made at Cuthoilo Unveraity ln

NO MORE ACCIDETS-NO TRAINS, M aryland a reality. But it lu only a rumer,

CoLUMBUs, Ga., January 27. - Twsnty- f ir not belg of noble birth Mies Caldwell li

thres wrecks in three weeku havo caused a debarred, The anly time that the rose came
wholesalé discontinuancéeio passenger trains t i Amrle was a fEw years ago, when the
on the Central railroad of Georgia, which la ex-Eampress Therese of Brazil brought about
a part of the Richaond and West relnt Ter- the freedon of the slaves throughout the em-
minai company'e system. pire. When the news reached the Pope he

- or:iered the gold rose made, and an emIhEary
was appointed ta deliver It, with an auto-

1 THE STORM'S FATAL FURY.

Only Two Men SavedOui or a Blritish's ShIp's
Crer rf Thirty.

LoNDoN, January 27.-The British ehip
Loch Moldart, Captain Andrew, from Pisagua
Navember 2 ior Hamburg, lu ashore st Cai-
lantsog, Holland. Thirty et lier crew were
waahed overbeard aiter she struok. Heavy
seas are breaking over the ship snd shalel
rapidly going te pleces. Two of har crew
who were swept overboard aecéeded lu
swimming te the ahore aiter a desperate
struggle.

The British abip Jancel Cowan, Captaln
Livinguton, which returned ta Plymouth
Saturday lu distress, lest a number of salis
wbe off the Isle of Wight on Thursday.
Pive cf ber crew were lost. Althongh the
ship was almant dlsmasted, the remainder et
the crew succeeded in navigating her te Ply-
mnouth.

The teauer Neesmore, which arrived at
Liverpool to-day froi Baltimore, had a nar-
row escape from destruction. fOnrnuaty

13 aseran leto au iceberg, but fantunateiy
éscaped with né other iejury tsha sosme dam.
ag te bar bows.

The Steamuer Suevla, from Hamburg for
New York, arrived at Sonthamptoan to-day
with hier shat bcracked.

The stoamer Manitoban, from Boston, ar.
ri ed at Greenock to-day. She experienced
very heavy weather and was severaly dam-
aged. Seas boarded her, carrying away ber
after deck and floading the saloon. Three
hundred cattle were killed or swept over.
board.

The UniteS States steamer Enterprise,
hving on board the remains of George H.
Pndleton, lata United States Minlater ta
Garnany, salled frein Darmouth for New
î ork ysterday, but was compelled te return
owing ta stress of wether.

The barque Ashlow, Captain McKenzie,
from Cork for St. John, N.B., le ashore lu
Swansea bay. A very heavy ses was rue-
nIng when she atranded and her crew were.
re-ned with great d:ffi:ulty.

[ rhe Ashlow was owned by Oliver Emerv,
of St. Jobn, N.B., who luineured for $4 000,
and John Meagher. of St, Martln's, N.B.,
who is insured for $1,500.

AN APPEAL FROM AFRICA.

Tae following latter bas just been reesived,
and we gladl? give it pace in the columns of
the True iitess with the hop that the
appeals of the writer will net pas un-
noticed:-

NArAL, ScUTH ABricA,
DURBAN. Dec. Ob, 1889,

To the Editor of Tirs TRu WTNESS:

GENTLEMEN,-I should feel very much obliged
if yeu would kindly grant te the enclosed
appeal on bhualf f our sick fellow-behievers in
the hospitals here s space in your valuable and
awell known paper. Thanking you aready b.

fore hand for your kindness, 1 remain, gentle.
men, yours truly,

OscAt PETSH, III Ord. S.Y.
HOLY MASS AND THE tSIK

"I was sick, and you visited me," (Malt.,
xxv. 36,)

Hiappy tbose, Who in the full enjoyment oa
nature' most precious gIft, healsh, are able to
perfoir thirreligious duties, and especially
eau attend baiybLiasse ou Sudys, But, bey
abna theceir, lying in hosuitsls, whera thAey
havé seldon the nsolation of attending holy
Muss, for want of opportunity etc. ?

Surely our beart ought to be moved by our
ick fellow.blievers spiritual privatiens, for

there is for a true believer nothing morepreoious
than te hear either holy Mass said or to receive
Hin, who died for us on the Cross, verily and

bodi ly.
H e in Natal, as far as I eau esay, holy Mass

is but aeldom or perbaps never celebrated att
the two principal hospitale. But all this can
be altered if on éhearts enouga could e found,
that are willing to essist me, according to their
meaus, te collect the fonds rEquired for pur.
chasing the requisite number of folding altars,
etc., wherewith te wvorthily calebrate holy Mass
perhaps once in a month at bott iof the said
hespitals.

Ou afilicted fellow-balievers ut either of the
said places will, I am sure, beartily appreciate
the joy te hear holy M'aie said bere.

Tberefoare, Roman Catholies here in South
Africa au wherever this appeal should be
reaS, stir bands and hearte, open your purses
sed send your contributions ta the undereigned,
that non haoly Mas may h sand wornbily cle-
brated at the two hospitals bere,

Yours in Jetus Christ,
OscAR PETsca, III Ord., Sb. F. d'A.

Contributioon toabe kindly sent ta Hie Lord-
ship, the Right Rev Dr. 0. Jolivet, O.M.L',
Biebop iofBellma, Vicar Apostolle of Natal,
Maritzburg, Natal, South Afriea.

CONSERVATISM vs. THE RAGE FOR;
.NOVELTIES.

The Seed Annual for 1890, issued by D.
L r-J - c -, .J O t , s

rache oun table. Its caver this year lu
eepecially artiatie and attractive, ad its coU.
tent, ns ucal, interenting and instructive
Ferry's seeds are thorongbly reliable, and al.
ways coma true, The directions given, lu
the Anneal for the cultivation of both flowere
and vegetables are so full and explicit that no
ne oas fail of suecense who uses their seede

and followe the Instructions.
P . M. Ferry & Cao, are ver' conbvai,

bath lu offerng new sorts sud lu their laims
fer tissa when offered; but they take pains toe
inform théeelves as ta thé truaebaracter afi
ail newé varliels, se Ifmne muah laudedS
eovelties ara not foandS lu thé Annual, tisé
probabillty le they havé tenteS them sud
foanS thema of né valué.

A requet saut te thé firm at Détroit,
Miehigan, wili bring yen a eopy af thé SeedS

85.75. Bunohes of 10 ta 15 hog have plid a
86 ta 86.15, as to quality. Advices from the
Wéab report théemarins 'ncb firmer, with
seme balders aslng a advanc of15z to20o
par 100 lbs.

Ponx PAcxiN.-The Cincinnati Price Our.-
rent says:r-The marketing cf hoga the past
week bas been on a liberal scale, the packing
returnus and estimates indicatieg a total ei
415,000 for all points in the West, compared
with 380,000 the preceding week, and 375,000
for correspondig time luat year. The total
from November 1is 4,425,000, ngaluet 3,720.000
a yenr ag's, au inexésse of 750,000. This iras
movemenu is in line with previous expectations,
in a general way. Tne weather during a per-
tioc of the week bas been more favorable, but
bas again turned warmer and rainy lu this lati-
tude. The demaud for hog, however, has bsee
go.d as a rule, prices gainmig a little, closing
easier at about the semé figures as a week
age. In the provision trade thereb as been a
large movement of product, prices generally
somewbat stronger than previously, with mod-
erate variations at Chicago, closimg the sane
as a week ago for sbor b ribs, slightly higber for
lard, sud 15e ta 17. pst bbl higher fer mess
po:k. While there is little expoctation of any
marked advauce in values in the early fture,
there isapparently a more confident feeling that
the chances are against a decline. Tae warm
weather hua damaged or spoiled entirely more
met than u'nalbthis season among th ekilings
of amall packers and farmers, and reduced the
farm slaughterini ta saceeniderable ex tent.
The expert clearances of product for the week
were of enraordiuary±volurne more particularly
inlard. There appsars to be a large foreign de-
msud for thie article, which le being frealy met.
The English buyers of meat sar remaking cul-
aulations upon low pricer w eih they have re-
iuced in so e instancesa thé e s ai spruc-

tior, or, lewver, au thé hasts aif currnt values et
Legs. Theae fd narhing iu sight te justify the
the view that hog are likely te rue lower il
value during the remainder of the winter sea.
son.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BeTrrrE.-Receipte during the week were

1,181 pkga, against 933 pkgs for the week pre-
vios. The market haî shown a little more
activity but the movement bas been induced by
Sgéenral ioweringa oprices. Cresmeryeas
béa» jebhing eut at 21e ta 23c for good te fine,
witb sales of medium reporteds at 17 t 20. l
round lots we learn of the sale of nearly 200 tubs
of weil kept early creamery at 22c and a lot of
300 tubs of fane ywas reprted bonght in the
country by a Montreal firm a 23. Eastern
Townships fall dairy bas sold au 18o ta 20c, and
stright lots at 14 ta 16e, a good round las

ng placed aic. Morrishurg an aBrochrille
f ail dairy bas solS ab 16e te 18c sud etraiglat
Saires at 12e ta 15e. Western seiected ae qugt-

éd at 14e te 15c and infirior grades at l1e ta 18c.
We quote: Cresmery, 20c ta 23 ; Eastern

Townships, 14e te 20; Morrisburg, 14e te 18e;
Brockville, 14c te 18c ;Western, 14e to 15e;
Inferior, l1 to 13ç.

Retail selections are sold ta the local trade at
thé usual margin abve regnlar quotations.

ROLL. Bryrn.-SaenatfchoicesMorisburg
in basikets are reported at 16e ta 17e and fine a

S15e. In boxes and barrels sales have transpiredS
ai13 ta 15C.

CEEsE-Receipts during the week were 28
boxes, against 715 taxes the week previous.
There bas been a better enuiry for the earlier
markes, about 2,500 boxes having been solds at
8er te 9. A amall quantity of inferior goods
were piaceS at 8e te 8.½c. ln Buest geode a
couplaeof émall lots were sold at 10k ta 10A,
but no large lice of strictlyi ficet, it la said,
could b had at under 10ic. There is evidently
more enq1uiry from England, and sales of about
3,000 boxes of ihest asre reported in New Yor
at 10c. The cable is 6d lower on the week ab
52e,
Finest September and October........- to l0j
Finest August....................*9-10
Medium............................. . 8- 91

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecas-Receipte during the week were 937

pkgs, against 30 pkge for the week previous.
The market is very unsettled, and prices are
fully 2e per doz lower an the week, owing ta the
importation of American fresh egg, several car
loads having ben received within the past week
or se. Salés bave beeu made of Montreal
limedn t 14 * te :6ý ns ta quantiy sud auality,
and Western have bean pueheà off at 14o for
good stock, down te 12e to 13e for paor. A lob
cf 25 oseo of geodWaeter climeS vwre soid a>
1ie. RelU mach are Sîlicuit teseli, sud are
quoted ab 15c te lc, poor and musty selling a>
13C

Darzsss FouLTRY-The paat season has been
a most exceptionally good eue for dressed paul-
try. all offerings having been picked up prompt.-
Iy from the word "go" at gond renenerative
pneios for shippers During the week mot of
tlié récaipte havé beau sbsorbed ou arrivaI,
chiekens and gees ebroughb 7e ta S. uadtur
keye 10e ta l1e1; ducke, very féw oferitir, and
r.rices are nominal a 90 t 10c.

G&aE-Partridge 50o ta 55o per brace, culls
ab 30e.

BE ANB.-Mrket quite and price4 lower.
Small lots 1.50 te S1.75. Car lots $1. 40 te
81 50 per busbel.

MAPLE SYRUP, &c.-Syrup 50C te $1 per tin as
te quality, and maple sugar 7c te Se per lb as te
qualiiy.

HO:Y,-Exracted, 10r talle as ta quality.
Hors.-Canadian hope 14e to 15e Medium

te good 9- ct a1 u and old hops 5e t Sc.
BEezwAx.--lÇ[rket quiet at 25e te 2e per ib.
lAr.-Uhoice No. 1 pressed $10 ta810.50 per

ton for car otas, and No. 2 $8 ta $9. Inierior
qualities C)> ta $7.

FRUITS, &a.

graph latter. Snce her hanishment from the
tbrone1I do'tkno what may have become

of ti prclusjeowel. "
Thé pontifical de-oration was alo bestowed

upon ex-Qaeen Isabella of Spain, both of
whom are in mourning. It Is a little od
that se féw people, aven In Cathollo circles,
have a correct Ides, of what the golden rose
le. Instead af being a rose, lt le a rose bush,
,rom 6 ta 9 luches lu height, representing a
perfect plant, wlth its follage, bud, half
blown and fnll-blown rose. The little trees l
made of gold, exquisitely wrought, sad plant-
e In a decoratea flower-pot flled with earth.
And se, instead of bing a rose, this famons
decoration la net a rase at al, but a whole
bush, that a free-born American woan need
net hope te possess.-Philadelphia North
American.

.tealthF Ac.vio:
Be cheerful. "A light heart livea long."]
Don't worry. "Seek pese and pureue

L.,,

Never despair. " Lest hope la a fatal dis-
ease."

" Work lîke a~man, but don't be worked ta
death."

Spend lesa nervous energy each day than
you maie.

Don't hurry. " To swift arrives se tardy
asu tee low.*'

Sleep and reut abundantly. Sleep le nat-
ure's bénediction.

COMMERCIAL.
KONTREAL MARKET QUOTATIOltS

FLOUR, GRAIN,

Fbr aa-Reipts during thé week werA4,256
bhls, arums>b 3,99J3 hbia for thé week previaus.
The demand as usual ai this season of the year
is very slack, acd sales are very difficult te ef-
feet. Regardin straight olleiars, it is tated
that one of the Western mille instructed their
cemmision agents ber te acept $4 35 for a car
oad, but thie, it i said, is not aregular quota-
tion, $1.40 being considered an inside rate, and
waquote S140 ta $450. Spring paents are
quoted a $5 te $5.20, although we hear that
sales have beau made at a shade balow the in -
side figure for Manitoba spring patent. Srng
bakera are saidtae é hai, firmly a> $4 9Z, bot
lower prices i is maintained have beau accept
éd.

Patent winter, 85.00 ta 85.20 ; Patent spring
$5 00 to 5 20; Straight roller, $4.40 ta 84.55;
Ex:tra, 24.00 teo$4.20; Superfine,83.10 teo83 90;
City Strong Bakers, $4 80 te 84.90; Strong
Baisere, $4.60 tii 84 80; Ontario bagu, extra,
81-90 ta $2.01.

OATMEAL, &.-Theé market is quiet but
steady. Ordinary standard $3.60 te $3.75, and
bage a> S .70 te 8$0.Granulated is quoted at
$3.80 ro $4 in round lots, and in bags at $1,80
co 81.90. Roled oats range from $3.80 to
e4.25 pur bbl, and at 81.80 to 31.90
e bage. Pearl barley $6 ta 86.30
per bb, sud pot barley a> $4 to $4,2à. Split
pes 83.70 to $3.90.

BUOWEEAT FiLoun -Market dull. Round
lots are quoted ai 81.75 per 100 Ibs, and weu
quota $1.75 te 1.90 as te quantity.

MILL FEED.-The market ia easier with sales
ai $12.50 te $13 in car lots n track for bran,
sud va givé the rangé aL fren $12,50 ue
813.25. Shorts are quiet at $14 to16, uand
moullie at $21 te $22.

WHEAT.-Receipts during the week were
G,692 bushels aganat 18,695 bushela the week
previcus. lu Manitoba wbeat there i enot much
change. No 1 hard being quoted at $1 05 to
8106, and No 2 at 103 te $1 04. May wheat
bas soild down t 80e in Chicago.

CORN.-Receipts during the week were 4.081
bush, against2,S0 for .the week previous. The
market contiunuus te rutle in buyers' favor,
sales being renorted au car lots along thé line at
49c te 50e (duty paid) for No 2 mixed, whilst
sales of rejected and No 4 have beunmade at
440 to 46a.

PEas.-Receipts during the week 7,201
bushels against 15,605 bushels for the week pre-
vious. In this market we we quote 68c per 66
Ib in car lots en.track, and wesa of Toronto at
562 per 60 lbE.

Owrs.-Receipts during the past week were
31,570 bush, against '22,034 busb, for the week
previous. Tbe markht is quiet at 30e eto Sc per
52 Ibo.

BAuLEY.-Raceipte during the week vere
8,900 bush, against 600 bush for the week pre-
vious. The market is quiet at 48e t 53c. Feed
barley bas sold at 40e to 42c.

Rs.-Here prices are quoted nominally 50Ce
te 51C.

BUeKwHEAr.-The market is adull a 40e ta
43c.

MALT.-The market ie unchanged ut 80é te
85o per busbel in mail lots, large quantibes an
70e te 72c.

ý SEEDS.-AmnericaU timoth8y seed i eelliDg
here at $1,0 ta $1.70 per bush. Red clover
Americn at $3.75 to $4 per bushel. Alsike
ecarce, and prices nominal.

PR (v[rsT<NR

PoRK, LARD, &c.-Reaeipti ai prko havé
beeu verv ligni daring the put wserk. Theé
market is quiet, with sales of Canadian shoti
eut at $13 25 te $18.50 amounting te about 100
bbl. In Western short cut clear thère ha ai, I
bee the noual jobbing brade at about former
prices. Sales of Western lard havé been mee
at Se te 8¾e ae to quality. In smtoked méats a
good local trade is reported ai fairly atrong
rates.

,eaada sot ,,uw nler, per. 11W, SiS 25> ta
815.50 ; Chicaga short set alear, per bL, 213.00
ta $1325; Mess park, Western, per tbi, 812 75
te 813.00 ; Hamne, eily curéd, per lb, 10e toe
ifle; Lard, Wesern, las paile, pér lb, Se to
Ste; Lard, Canadian, in pile, per lb, 00e Coe
Ove; Bacon per lb, 10e ta l1a; Shoulders,
Spar lb, OU; : dallow, commton, reflned, per lb, o.
i DREsED Hoaa,-Receipts during thé veek
vere 6,196 béaS against 7,987 béaS thé week
prevonus. arknet firmer. Salés vers reportedS

,4 -Y W • - . we . . V 1
UrOtt rnai, t5UrC&OLXUU I.fi

and Good Looks.
The A DETTE'S flAIR PRdMOTEB

elcanses the SCAL and remoyens DeIeaN;or; it
also prevents the hir fruom faliia g eut. aid pro-
[notes a helrh" erowi.

The. AI)DEfl'E1S it lit MPR(3OTEE
us a cool andU ro rooing lot 1cr>; je unsuri,:Lsyd
as a dressing and ospecially adapted forcildreu.

Thinsprejmrationn o not a ly, but simarIy a
cleansing rinifl tut nd, n Pire.The AJJETES 11Ait 7ZOHOTEr.
is guaranteed on ihe best meulical authorities te
be absolutely frec froiniurions eicuieals.

Sod by Drsaggists, 50 ets.per bouie.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538. and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

car lote. Fresh codland haddcek Se ta 4c.
lobsters 44 toi 7cper lb. Frelsh berrmng $1.28
ta $1.50 per 100 ; two cars old at $1,25.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGR.
The receipts of horses ai those stables for

week endingJanuary 251h 1893 were 117 ; lef
aver fram previens week 61 total for eek 178;
shipped dcring thé vair 49 ; léit fer ity 46
saléa for week 35 ; on hand for sale 47.

There nas beu no improvement in the borse
trade this week, the sales were large but ab
pricas that will leave tbe seller short in picker,
and dealers muet buy horses cheeper in the
country to sell in this market at a profit. We
bave on hand for sale 47 very fine workers and
drivers aowned by Messrs. Hav, Climie & Cn.
Méssrs. ocbes b& ?fTsvish, T O'Néii, G-W.
Witliamsnsud Taenias Rakins alilet Ontarie.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receiptis of live stock for week ending

Jan. 25th, 1890, were as follows :-
Cattle. Sheep. Hop. Calvos.

946 149 200 54
Ové fonlaetvéaek. 15
Total for eek.. 961 149 200 54
left on band....... 117 .. . .

The week opened with a brisk brade receipts
being smal, !but Thursday'a market bronght in
a numbr of cattle al;ogether teo large fr the
demand, the result of this was inmmndiately felt,
by a sudden fa in value ; the Canada Meat
Packing Comprnay relheved the pressure con
siderably by buying up a large number ; with
this the toue ws no as bad aImi2ht have beeu
expected. Sheep no change. Hogs rather
lower, with a larger suppy.
We quote the fe Vowing a helinir fair values
Batcher goUd, 3he te 4; Butabers'Maed., Se
te 32 ; Butchers Colle, 2-, to S3; Shop, 3Sc
to lc; Hogd, $4.55 to $4 65; Calves, 65.00 to
$8 00.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tanc, Taldi, Wrkfflanshij al Brabiily
WILLIAM KNARE & CO.,

BALTIMon, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
Nzw YonK, 148 Fifth Ave. WASHLNGTON, 817

Market Square.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents, 1I2 Notre Dame

Street. IIonretI.

TH E

cDth Aut uJLbyE M.FERRY&CO.
Who arc thelargest Seedsmen in the worcL.

:'D. M. FEiRRY & Co's
Ilutae.Desciptic2and Priced

for 1890 will be mnailed FREE to alt ap.

it sbetta than ever Eery ptmr

using G;arden, Flower er ield
seedshIouldsend fur u. Address

D. M. FER RY & CO.

WINDSOR, . . -'

WELL SEASONED

OILCLOTHS FOR PASSAGE AND STAIES
CHINA MATTING

COCOA MATTING

200 Pieces China Matting ta be cleared aisacrifice.
S. CARSLEY.

Remnantsof every description in the Carpt
Dapartment Greatly Rsduced.

GREATLSY REDUCED TO CLEAR

S. CAMlSTET,
1765, 1767, 1769, l, 1773,.1775, 1777,

NOTR E DA ME STR EET

MONTU.AL.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.
REMEMBER I

The January Chesp Sale last only a week
longer.

The reduction on Children's,Boye'and youths
Overcoats holdo good till the 31st insi.

Children's Overcoats reduced to $1.45.
Boys' Overcoats reduced to $3 45.
Youths' Overcoats reduced to $4.45.

S. CARSLEY.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.
WORTH REMEMBERING.

During remainder of cheep salea lot of Jersey
Sons, about 200, will be sold at exactly half
price. IST SIZE $1 20, WORTH $2.40

2NDb]ZE 1-30,WORTH 2.60
SRD SIZE 1.40, WORTH 280
4THSIZE 160,WORT H 8.20
5TH SIZE .70. WORTH 3.40

INDESTRUCTIBLÈ.
These suits are simply indestructible, boys

may do their level best to tear them, and fail
la the attempt.

S. CARSLEY.

WELL WORTH1 REMEMBERING.
The Tailor-made Suits are also reduced.
Navy Serge Suits(ebildren's) reduced to $LT5
Navy Serge Suite (boys') reduced to $2.35.

S.CARSLEY.

JANUARY CEEAP SALE.
Navy Serge Suits fyoutba') reduced to 33 10.
These are worth 2à par cent, more and are

well worth remembering.

CARPETS! CARPETS 1
25c T APESTRY 25c
30e TAPESTRV 30c

lic TAPESTRY, FINEST, i1c
ALL TAPESTRY CARPETS REDUCED
ALL TAPESTRY CARPETS REDUCED

S. CARSLEY.

BRUSSILS CARPETBRUSSELS CARPIET

HANDSOME 5 FRAME BRUSSEL.S
HANDSOME 5 FRAME BRTSSELS

BORDERS TO MATCH
BORDERS TO MATCH

Newest designs now éishwng in Brasels
Tapestry Carpta.

S. CARSLEY.

KIDDERM INSTER CARPETS
ALL WOOL

Bedroom Carpets in alil makes. pretty pa-
trnus, now selling at prices from 26a up.S. CARSLßY.

ROYAL ART SQUARES
ROYAL ART SQUARES
KENSINGTON CARPETS
KENSINGTON CARPETS

TAY ART SQUARES
TAY ART SQUARES
BURMAH SQUARES
BURMAH SQUARES

All-wool Carpet Squares in the newest designaand colores. MUST BE CLEARED

S. CARSLEY.

SEVERAL CASES JUST OPRNBD
-or-

NEW S3MYRNA RUGS
CHOICE PATTERNS

ART SHADES ART SEADES
RUGS UGS

RUGS RUGS
RUGS

RUgSuand Deor Mats of every deeription i
great variety. S. CARSLEYf.

COCOA MATS
WOOL BORDER

Names and letters inserted in Cocos Mats èo
order, with " fast color" wool.

S. CARSLBY.

ArPLx.-The market is in about thesame con-
dition as reporedâ a week ago, sales of round We want a man l very locaiy te set as
lots having heen made abt $225 to.9300, émall Privat Detective under our uatructions. Par
selected lots selling at higher figure. The ticulars frae. Central Detective Bureau, Box
Boston and New York markets are uiuch bet 193, Top2lka, Kans. 26 2
ter withalesn at $60 te $4 00 per bbl. A ,
cable received from Liverpool to-day quoted the E
markent well cleared 'îp and sound stock in good COLE I 
demand. Here the market is quiet as usuncl ut
thi season. The shipments of apples trm
Atlantic ports were 16.216 bbii, which ware dis- n "M:'Z T

tributed as follows :-Tc Liverpool 14,512 bbI, w2.1o') I yo î tay

to Glasgow 515 bble, and ta London 1,219 hble. 1
The total shipmenta for the season woro 511,- 10- ýi1wVe.%zýc'hl
502 bble agaiant 1,090,517 bbla for the corres ,
ponding period last year. c

DimED A PPLX.-Market quiet a> o te 7e ue-a.
per lo as té quality snd quantity.

EVAPORATED ATLES.--10c to lc for neW - r: - .-

and 8e t ocafor old. .,y
0

r ''" T r. -. 'j

BAANAS-YellW, S3 p r unch. tt
CRANBrERIE.s-Sellug at $4 tl 89 per bri for .......

ths principal offerirga. Fancy $11 to812. rjQy17. à. à- i 1

DATES-Quiet ut 50 ta G per lb. .
Nos.-Grenoble walrnuts, 13o te 14e per lb.
GRsAPs.-Alumeira, $5 te $6 per keg, snd ' t a r r

Catawbas 45o te 59c per nmall basket. "

PEArB.-CaNlifornia fruit, 85 faer box,
Fss.-In 1lh boxes 9e, in 10 to 20 lb boxes co

11 te 12c, and in bag 5e ta 6:: par lb. k à,à. ;i;
POTAiOEs.-Car lots ai Early Ros acr ûiirm-

er and 5e higher ai 70o te 75e per bagi of90 lb. ';'?',, '

Jobbing lots 80e te 85c.:.. v.
Omss.-Canadian, $2.25 te 82.50 pernbrl.

......... ....

SALT FIsH.-Animpraved eqtiry is noted,
dry cod being quoted ni$4.25 to !4 .50 per quin-
tal. Green coe $4.75 to $5 for No. 1, and
85.25 to $5.50 for No. 1 large and drafb. New LATE BAZAAR
Sea troui 88 te 29.50 per barrel, ain $4.50 in
hall barrel. Labrador horringa $3.50 to $4, IN AID 0F THE
and Cape Breton at 84 50. Britiah Columbia
salmon $l0.00 ta 811.50, "and Newfoundland HOTEL DIEU OF ST/OSEPH, WINDSOR,
$1250 813.00.

SrmEAND DRIED Fisre-A fair demand CARD OF THANKS.
ia reported ior umucea Ian. sarerouthi biolt
era, $1.25 per box ; ordinary kindt, 90e te $1. The Sisters Hospiallers of St. Joseph beg te
Pure boueles fileh in 25 te 45 lb boxée a> tse ratura their beartfeit thank: to ail the persone
te 4e per lb. Fenan hddies 4o te 7e per lb. who have contributd lu making the late bazaar
Boneless cod 60 ta 6c. an aid of the Hotl Dieu a success. The sum of

Orna -Steam refined seal firm at 50 to 82,000 nwas realized clear of ail expeneas.
52j. Cod il eteady, Newfoundland being
quoted ai 84e t 85c, Halifax and Gasp ail
32ýc, Newfoundland ced liver ail 45o te 55e. ADY AGENTS COINING MONEY;

FuEBm FIsa.-Ia botter dend. Lak wonderful new Rubber Undergarment ;
Manitoba white fish On t04o per lb in round selliBef ; Proof free. Addree î TLE &

Vf,.,.. .,5 t~.11- ~ n tL - ffltff . . .. t'.â..- ru

- - - - - -- - -.in _- '- . i -*---

LaINOLEUMS

OARSLEY'S COLUMN.
A numbeJr of ricbly embraidsred table covers

sud piannorne covers n0w sellmg a balf pkie
an . . eroelye. '

Came 'diret t thé leading firm, via., .
Csrsley'a, for jikes, uI'ts re, wrap, etc ,wherevon are pnŽitîve of gabvig th bIst cash valuetit lavest figures.

TIEA! '[El!
- - o-

MESSRS JOSEPH TETLEY & 'CO.'S,
OF LONDON, ENGLAM>l

Indian and Ceylon Tes. Alil whu are fond of
a Good, Pure Cup of Te will be glad DO learu
cha-: thé uullenium of " Hceesty n Tuas " Ije
at baud.

A war between India and Ceylon Teas ud
the Chias and Japn Teas hs, been deeiared,
the strug gle iat itu height, the ¶ea drinkersof
the world are to be the j"dgee 11ev thé battis
stands to-dr.y m bLF hainferrcd whe w ried
you than China and npan ten ba her1 n dr:' ,.-,,5 aebl h

' uvér, isaucé Ciontraduction inboCiis hy Dbsrman thé 'esc 510.
But maurk ie signiflcant change dnring the.

past 15 years in Europe, in favor of the Indian
and Ceylon Teas, as se forth in the October
issus of S . Nichols.

During the e t decade or e there has been ast»rtiîug révolution je thé tAs trade j»n<GreatBritain. rI thia short ture the consunptionof
Indian uand Csylon Tea bas risen from 18,000,-
000 pounde per anumo to 11800.000 pounds
per anum, while the ainusi coiumption of
al ather tease. ineluding those from China and
Japin. bas fallen from 118,000,»0 pounde to
about 62,000,000 peunde.

This absolutel prve that mu the judgment
of the people of Great B.ritain,the tens produced
by Inodaa nd Ceylcn possecs qualies which litt hemn fer aboyé alilothars.

These teas as n now be obtained from Mesurs
Fraser, Viger, 199 St James et. Walter Paul,2365 St. Catherinéet., M. P. Lsvérty, 116
i3enry at aud Grave, Frères 18 6Craig6e

For wholesale termes and other information
CARSLEY & CO.,

113 &1, Peter St
(Adjoining th. Maisons Bank.)

MONTREAL,


